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*DO MONEY LEFT DROPPING A GOOD DEAL OF ITT VOTE ON LOCIL 
OPTION IN

Vm&1 WHEN REVELE-i 1m 'tmmA jmDIEDPARTY i;.v

Â-J iX I■ 1 1
letter From Mrs, .Spurr Pro

duced af Inquest States That 
There Were No Funds in the 
Estate Which Could Have 
Been Secured by Forgèd 
Cheques,

Terra Nova Commander’s Re
port Indicates, However, 
That Expedition Will Sur- 

' vive—Crater of Late Glacial 
Age Among Discoveries 
Which Include Various Min
eral Deposits, 1

Toronto “Drys" Decided on ; 
. Early Action and Bylaw WiH 

Be Introduced at Next Coun
cil Meeting—Petition to 
Abolish Club Licenses—Jos, 
Oliver Is New President, ■

B cm

M<4 J

ÜE5 11T’v'v;
I

:■

This in
LUNCH !

Toronto !'drye" decided at last night's 
bl# meeting at Broadway Hall, 
local option vote ne*t January.

Aid. Austin will introduce a bylaw 
for the Vote at the next oHy council 
meeting.

F. 8. Spence approved immediate ac
tion. Ben H. Spence wanted it put off 
until Mil. They were tooth overwhelm
ed toy 'the vote for a contest this year.

Joseph Oliver. In view of N. W. RoW- 
eil'» ‘ibsnlsh the bar" policy, accepted 
the presidency.

A petition to the legislature for club 
licenses to be prohibited in local option 
districts, was adopted.

A plan of organization will be adopt
ed at a meeting on April 23.

That there was no money remaining 
in the estate of John Revell which 
could be secured by the cheques with 
the forgery of which Drs. Evans and 
Harvey of College of Ophthalmology 
Is charged with, Is a statement con
tained In a letter from Mrs. Spurr to 
Mrs. Charles Begley, which was pro
duced at the Inquest Into the death' of 
Revell at the morgue last night In 
this and another letter, also produced, 
the woman says that before bis death 
Revell willed all hie ; money to her, 
and that, Induced by Djv Evans, a 
thousand dollars of this was put Into 
Xock of the college. She writes that 
both Evans and Harvey were present 
when this money was paid over, and 
complains bitterly that Evans, who 
promised-,to send the money after her 
to England, never sent any of It.

Bagley told of a number of-inter
views with Evans and Harvey In 
which when apart each laid the re
sponsibility upon the other, and when 
finally got, together, Evans declare^ 
that a meeting of the shareholders 
would be called and the money paid. 
This was Immediately before the arrest 
of the pair.

Dr. J. M. McCormack declared that 
he had seen Revell under the name of 
Spurr at the Falconer House. He was 
then far advanced In alcoholism, and 
might be expected to die In three or 
four months. He only saw him ones. 
He understood that Evans was giving 
him medical attention.

The Inquest was adjourned for two 
weeks, but the analysis of Re veil’s body 
will not likely be ready for a month.

Removed the Body.
Harry Ranks, undertaker and la- 

jnspector of anatomy, told of receiv
ing a phone message from either Dr. 
Harvey or Evans, Whom he had known 
for nine motrthi,-telling him that an old 
gentleman had died over at the hospital,

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

ROOM on awteàto ssmss-
reststered.ln tne Department of Agri
culture, Copyright Branch. Dominion of 
Canada, by the Central News. London: 
oopyrtghtrt in the United State, by 
The New York Times Company. 
i<Trom the Special Correspondent of 

The Central News, Limited.)
(All Rights Reserved.)

AKAROA. N.Z., April 3.—Acting 
on behalf of Captain, Commander 
Pennell to-day gave me short ac
counts at the journeys of the first 
two parties which were detached 
from the southern party as It ad
vanced towards the pole. Day and 
Hopper, who left the southern iparty 
on 'the 4th. of November,. arrived 

• safely at Cape Evans, oa. ,iaJn. 21. 
Atkinson, Wrlyht Cherry, Garrard 
and Keokane, who left the southern 
party at Upper Glacier depot on 
Doc. 21,
Jan. 28.
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Rush
/O ;Physician Testifies That Pupil 

Was Severely Beaten**at 
Woodstock College—Hopp- 
wood Was Persistently Un
ruly and Had Been Warned 
Several Times,

Prices ; 
for Ex-1 
quisite i
Silks"

r TEAMSTERS WILL
reaohed Cape Evans on •THE HODMAN : But sure, Pm getting some of it there.

The last importing party In their 
report state that, during the foreuoon 
of Jan. 4, the party, consisting of 
lient. Evans, Latfbley and Crean 
marched three miles south with 
Scott's advance party. Then bidding 
their leader and his comrades fare
well, they turned northward at lati
tude 87.86 x- and commenced their 
homeward march.

ALLEXI BAPTISTS MEET'hantung Silks. JB
; of 76 pieces—in quaa- 
As—of specially selected 

direct from China. This 
sable silk fabric on the 
today's price Is 26 per 
sual.

-,WOODSTOCK, April 3___(*f>

clal.)-—A 7.80 o’clock to-night, the Striking Cartage Men Accept 
Offers Made by Hendrie’s, 

Dominion Transport and 
Shedden Companies, !

No State-ewned Cable
three Woodstock College professors, 
Messrs. R. A.
McCrimmon and

"We are act In favor at a 
state-owned transatlantic cable 
nor a subsidy for the purpose. 
If any company offered to con
struct a cable Which would carry 
messsges. at a reduced rate, then 
the, proposal would be welcom
ed.”
Such

WILL BE PAIDF. McDonald, Leon 
Vincent Price 

who it was alleged administered a 
severe thrashing to Vincent Hopp- 
wood, a student at. that Institution, 
wqre charged In the local police court 
with assault. The accused profes
sors were represented in. court by 
0 .0. McKay, K.C., at this city, while 
Oown Attorney Ball prosecuted.

«oppwood stated that at about 
11.30 p.m. on March 22, Prof. Mc
Donald came to Ms room and told 
bton to follow him. Witness did so

.4684 Inches

and Fancy Silks al 87a 
r Yard.
good wearing, dressy 
and English Peau dq The southern 

partv were then traveling rapidly yet 
easily and the members appeared to 
be exceptionally fit. Ttig last return
ing party retraced -their steps feeling 
confident that Scott would reach the 
south pole.

B, Y, P, U, Will Gather in Jarvis 
St, Baptist Church To

morrow and Btoor St, 
on Friday Evening,

Two Wealthy Toronto Bap
tists Have Donated Money 

" to Cover Convention 
■ Next Week,

Thanks to a good measure of_______
•en» exercised by the three Toronto V 
cartage companies, whose teamsters 
went on strike yesterday morning, a 
serious tie-up In the delivery of freight 
from the railroads has been averted.

After a conference between the Do- •' 
rolnlon Transport Co. and the commit- 
toe. appointed toy the 300 striking team
sters of that-flrm, the men decided to 
accept the offer made by the company 
and agreed to return to work this 
morning. The Transport company re
fused to make public the wage settled 
on. as all the little details have •not 
been completed.

NO WOMEN’* VOTE* IN MAS
SACHUSETTS.

BOSTON, April 2.—With -the gal
leries fined with feminine spectators 
and Governor Thomas R. Marshall of 
Indiana, looking on, tho house to
day decided against woman suffrage 
legislation for the year, by a rote of / 
127 to 87.

iccks, fancy designs, and 
e. In plain colors <ÿr Fostmaster-Gener-X was

- al Samuels’ reply to Harry Lew- 
eon, when the latter asked If the 
government proposed to meet the 
wishes of the Canadian house for 

.. the establishment st an Atlantic 
calble.

■tin de Chens.
Inlshed Silk, which we 
- wear, 86 inches Qti On skie at.............. |

lulard and Shot Striped ' 
,, 76c, and «1.00 Par 
4, for 47c.
> In dainty figure de- 1 
vy, tan, Alice, saxe, and 1 

Inches wide, and were ] 
e Striped Shot Silks are 
rs,; and show very etfee- 
e-up garment, 20 inches :a 
and 76c. Clearing % j

*(. h
f

Terra Neva’s Report.
"The Terra Nova sailed fro Lyttel

ton on Dec. 18 with seven mules, four
teen dogs and a further year’s supply 
of stores. Exceptionally fine weather 
was experienced.

"Robertson Bay, reached op Jen. 3, 
was found completely filled with pack 
lee and Icebergs, which, together with 
swift tidal streams, made the relief of 
Campbell's party, henceforth called the' 
Northern party, difficult. After em
barking the northern party on Jan. 4, 
the ship proceeded down the coast to 

. land them near Wood Bay. The party 
proposed to work due north thence,
leaving Melbourne eastward and
.Motint Nansen range to the West, pro
ceeding as far as time allowed, with 
the object of examining the northeast
ern extreme land plateau, both gco- 

X -JE* phi cal IV and geologically.
XfltiMn’t Walt for News.

tew seen to be Impossible to 
-Is, to McMurdo Sound this 
fl# ship was thps prevented 
JS|ng news of the final
its- of Scott's advanced per-
Tlear that winter conditions 
?:Set and that further wait- 
dees, the ship being In dan- 

frozen In for the winter. 
Tshe abandoned the attempt 

the , northern party and 
...3 her course for New Zealand. 

"The- northern party, consisting of 
Campbell, Levleck, Priestly, Abbott, 
Browning and Dickerson, will proceed 
south along the coast to winter quar
ters at Cape Evans via Butter Point, 
the Discovery's quarters and Hut 
Point, a distance of about 200 miles. 
They- are provisioned and equipped in 
view of this possible emergency aris
ing. (Signed)

VTwo wealthy Toronto Baptists have 
donated the amount , necessary to 
cover the expenses for the Baptist 
home mission ministers to hold 1 a 
conference here April », 1», li. Rev. 
Dr. Norton Is superintendent The 
visiting ministers will be guests ft 
Baptist families, and have luncheons 
and suppers served at Jards-etreet 
Baptist church, where the conference 
will meet.

Hundreds of young Baptists from all 
parts of Ontario'and some from Que
bec will attend a two-days' annual B. 
T. P. U. Convention/ here to-morrow 
and Friday. j-
. To-morrow and on Good Friday 

morning and afternoon the convention 
will meet In Jarvie-st. Baptist Churoh.

It will close with a mass meeting at 
Bloor-st. Church on Good Friday night.

The speakers at the closing masting 
will toe Rev. J. A. Macdonald, D.D., and 
Rev. Principal Moqrtmmon.

W. Httchln, Brantford, Is provincial 
B.T.P.tf. president and 
Brown, assistant minister at Walmer- 
road Church, secretary.

$218,517 ORANT 
FOR TORONTO

and was taken to the gymnasium, fol
lowed toy Prof. MoOrtmmon and Prof. 
Price. Hoppwood was ordered to 
take off hie bath robe and to lie 
across the vaulting horse. He re
fused, but the three masters forced 
him to do so. McCrimmon and Price 
held him and McDonald applied ten 
cracks with a strap over his bar back, 
leaving long weals. Witness did not 
think he bad ben cut. McDonald 
told him he would get twice as much 
next time.

New
f

, -'At
REPUDIATE ENTIRELY

The following telegram has been re
ceived by Rev. Father Lurke, editor 
of The Catholic Register, from Arch
bishop Howley of Newfoundland, lq. 
connection with charges made by a? 
B. Marine's former private secretary. 
"Repudiate entirely. Have no Idea of 
nature of charges. Send me night 
message. Can’t answer till I know.”

Commission Will Spend 
$162,217 For Sheet Piling, 
$25,300 For Dredging East
ern Channel, $21,000 on 
Island Breakwater, $10,000 
on New Pier and $20,000 to 
Dredge Channel,

11s Rev. A. L.In --3-lb. box 24o
Sunk 1st ^Oranges, sweet
dozen ......... 29e

!. 14-lb. flats . .3 tins 26c
......................... 3 bags 14e
shlve Syrup 6-lb. pall 26o 
at Cereal .. 3 pkgs. 28c
COFFEE, PER LB., 26e.
itsd Coffee. In the bean, 
with Chicory. Wednes-

26o

Anthracite Workers in Pennsyl
vania Declare Increase in 

Wages Will Not Sat
isfy Them,

»

Admits He Was Unruly 
Hoppwood admitted that* he had 

been a bad boy. He had been pun
ished by other teachers several times 
and had been warned that hie next 
offence meant severe punishment.
.Witness stated that he bad attended PHILADELPHIA, April 2.—(Can. 
other schools and had received slm- Press). Sentiment among the workers
liar punishment for dleotoedlécce, al- ln tf<< °*!thraf,te region aeems to be 

. . cn'stalllzing ln favor of prolongingtho t had never been oa bare skin the ,ay 0„ untt] thc oper*n
«Dr Malford who examined the recognltlon to thc uAlon. M a meet. 

boy the day if ter the punishment, ,„g be|d today in Nantlcoke, near 
stated there «were several marks on wilkeabarre, ajhousand minera most-
the student's back about 1.2 or 14 iy Poles, declared that they would
inches long. 1 The skin was not cut. not accept a ten per cent, increase 
Dr. Wei ford thought that the beat- unless It was accompanied by union 
lng was most severe. recognition. When one vf tho speak-

H. L. Pennell." The only witness called for the de- «* announced that President 
As the Campbell or northern party fence was Prof. R, A. F. McDonald, ,ald that the miners were not

be given,../ They landed at Capo Adair He stated that, previous to the whip- 'vorke™ lumped .o thcii feet exclalnt-
on Feb. », 1911, the ship sailing the «lng lie had reoeatedlv warned lng> Wel1' ™11 ahc'w Mm."

night. The northern party tT ’ ‘ Boih operators and miners, however,
<^l£ct,nn.e ™make, e00d, gTloglc®1 n®ppwodd re«a^in* bis disobed- aeem content to await the result of
< ollectlons. The party enjoyed excel- ten ce. Witness did not feel that thelent health thruout. . , * ?! a,u leel laat lne the contercnce to be held In this city on

Geological Dlsceverlee. / v nipping had been too severe. , April 10, and no.ie of the largo corr.- 
The western geological party, con- McDonald stated that, altho he had panics made any attempt to work 

Debenham, Wright and Pet- not secured special instructions from their breakers today, 
and Taylor,' handl'd ‘ ut^Butter FPoint the principal In this case, the masters Boys Refus» to WorJj
bolow Ferrar Glacier, on January 27, were generally trusted regarding the The Kathryn colliery, owned by 

thirty Xt bv PUD,6hmeat to be administered - Cleveland, Ohio, capitalists, situated
the sun in the glacier. This alcove After the hearing of the evidence, aboul ten rnlles WC8t v£ Shapiokir, 
shows die tremendous melting pow.er Magistrate Ball reserve! Judgment at lhe cx:rcme end of the hard coal 
of the sun in these regions. Twenty- ... Tri , held, operated V,s breaker yesterday,-
four hundred feet above the alaeier until Tuesday next, , . .. , , ", .
Debenham discovered a distinct crater ----------------------------- but the 1,1316 p,ckC1, ix>-ve re,ll^d to
«f late glacial age, also late basalt SOCIALISTS ROUTED IN MIL- wcrk today' and tho bosses and out
flows eighty feet thick, . WAUKEE side hands were obliged to do that

The western geological party, in --------- * i work.
SXSÆÆÆ! MILWAUKEE, April 2,-Mllwaukee While peace prevailed generally 

headquarters on Nov. 7, 1911. for Gran- 'otere to-cra> swept from office the So- ithruuut the coal fields, there were 1 
Ite Harbor. Their sledding loads were ciall8t administration. Installed a non- several Instances of violence reported 

heavi’. -_Lotal,lng,' 1400 partisan maypr. board of aldermen and during the day. At McAdoo, near tho 
a speed of five miles a day^braught county board of. supervisors, and pro- Hazelton region, a fire boss çJnploy- 
Utern on Dec. 1 to their destination at lba«bly eliminated every national politi- ed in one of the collieries near that 
*• cape nine miles inside Granite Har- cai party from participation ln future 
bor.

THE HAUD-UP CLUB.fé <
John, Florida.

Woo York : I’m juot up free Ottawa, sheer 
mean Sir Woelfrud had a gran'time haudts' ap 
tb’ gerersmont. I did tit’ handlin' o' *’ 
an' got them to throw eet T 
for a tariff commission, an' Frank Cochran'* till 
for (pondin' feeders! money on provincial rand*. 
Wo eeleekit the* twa boddiee for th' haud-up 
becauM they're new to th' feme : yin we think 
ie'too glib, tb’ ither ha» nae gilt o' tongue. Bar 
w* threw oot their bille nn' the province tiwy 
enm’ free on the eubmdy to th'T. À N, O. Wr 
chuck it Old Ontario oot on her heed an' by that 
ye'll underataun Sir Jreme, that lea' Ole 
derbuee. Ye'll know fine bow l*m opposed 4» 
public ownership en' it f*r mt thirrt « to <*/»* 
» public money gatin' *t public ownenkip / 
rbt/s a crime tvaur than elippin’ by any yin t 
the Commandments ! James Kirkpatrick Caer 
an' Archey Cawmel an’ aw th' freene el th' (Hob 
in th' Senate joined me in handin' up the (hr*

%mm
Whits'* till

\ 9

NEW JERSEY Alex. Lewis, secretary at the To
ronto Harbor Commission, announced 
late last night that the government 
had marie a grant of «218,617 to the 
commission, which will be spent as 
fellow»;

Well-Known Hamilton Life In
surance Manager Died at His 

Residence Yesterday After 
a Lengthy Illness,

es,
and
mens

Many Buildings Demolished in 
' Camden, Where Two 

Women Were Fa
tally Hurt,

x •. I J
8182,217 to provide sheet piling for

David Dexter, president and man
aging director of the Federal Life As
surance Co., died at his late residence 
In Hamilton yesterday afternoon. ] Mr.
Dexter, who was 67 years of âge, had 
been 111 and confined to his bed for the 
past week. He was one at the found
ers of the Federal Life Assurance Co. i c*Ven •*« he b*<) the cooncil lined up nw 
and occupied the position of managing mott *° * man' An'th'T,ly h»4 n« . word fo 
director since the company's inception. **y ''‘T?’

._________ , Icon Th Toly hi. » «tant e isyui "whetdoe*
He was a past president of the Life M.{tUr „y about ,hi,y
Offlcere Aeeoclalion of Canada. At Drayton wrote that he wanted th' expert. Th'
one time he was a member of the Ham- Tel y was nee seym' anything this time aboot
11 ton School Board. I-Ils activities were Mnister Drayton
many and varied. Maietrr Flemmin !» gunlifyin' lor th' Haud-up

Vkib as he keep, th' people o' th' toon haudiriZup 
(lie etraipe on th* car». Ye'll be in th" Haud-up 
Club. John, if ye qualify. Militer Flemmin’» in, 
an' Aldermen Maguire. Sim MrBridr o' th' 
ward want» in. What d'ye My V

the protection of the new land at the 
eastern channel.

125,300 for dredging the eastern chan-

Baer i ;
•iielves to mnumer- 

)r thc rich striking 
room where the

out..
vill beH found in 
[e English fabrics, 
te reproductions of 
panada.” 
nat dainty boudoir, 
p-room, or summer 
ecomes a pleasure

neL government minore».
An" the ceoty cooncil did -fine whaen I was 

away : they hauded up tb' proposal to engage a 
traffic expert. MaielCr Vlemmin' wanted nae

» $21,000 for improvement* on the 
Island breakwater.

$10,000 for renewing a portion of the 
pier at the eastern channel.

$20,000 for dredging a steamer chan
nel In the harbor.

This expenditure 1* the largest in 
years on the Toronto harbor, and 
the commisrioners say that the gov
ernment has granted them everything 
they have asked for. The only reason 
that there was no: a larger expen
diture is that the '-.otninlspioncrs had 
not the necessary plane upon which 
to submit their estimates.

It was announced that tenders have 
been called for in connection with 
the usual spring dredging. ,

_ PHILADELPHIA,April 2.—(Can. Press.)
—Two women were fatally Injured, 
of houses were unroofed and more than 
Sé were completely demolished by a wind 
storm of cyclonic velocity which 
over that portion of Camden, N.J.,known 
as Cooper’s Point, and swept down the 
Delaware River to the centre of this 
city, doing thousands of dollars' worth of 
property damage. - 

To-night Camde nls In, utter daikuees, 
all lights having been turned off and 
« tree Is In some sections are piled high 
with debris and telegraph poles.

Mrs. Annie Cleary of Camden, and 
Miss Anuie Behrend of Philadelphia, who 
were riding ln a street car In Camden, 
were caught beneath a building which 
was demolished by the storm, and both 
were so badly crushed that tho physi
cians at the hospital say that neither can 
recover.

In a section of Camden where the storm 
was most severe entire blocks -$f dwell
ings were unroofed and the occupants
driven to the street, where they crowd- f. _ . , . , .
ed In terror, not knowing which way to \ tnen s hat* for Beater

- . .. , . turn to avoid the flying debris. ( ^ I there are many nerw
place was probably fatally Injured ln Altho the full fury of the storm did not blocks for this sea-

Durlnr rt. municipal election* ln the State of Wls- a fight, the direct outcome of the sus- reach this city considerable damage was 'fir\ son's, wear. In stiff
During the next fortnight they sledg- . _ done here, the wind reaching a velocity th—- <_ fh„

<;d around west harbor, finding near !n' pension. Another mine worker abus- Df more than 40 miles an hour. An un- «1.1
masses of marble remarkably large. Nearly complete returns from the ed him for going to work and In the occupied six storey building at 622 Chest- A i n?vhv fn «nft fàu n
end mineral*, such as topaz. At their 146 precincts In the city show that Dr. struggle that followed the fire boss men^s heet^" 11 n wa^btow^row that WwSSlkL, "'"ndVrfuI assortment 
«raofTw :Vir-xlelK «erhard A. Badlng, non-partl^n oar.- skull was fractured. HI, assailant îhtîÏÏare A drivTng r*taT of hat. in varied■ m,M ssslt^ srws;

mewt every pebble. Seidel. Socialist incumbent. to await the result of bis Injuries. prevented lose of life. -£>hteen display at 139 Ton«e-st.

scores

passed

Maistw
i
'I

three killel at level cross* ;
I NO

THREE RIVERS, Que., April t— 
(Can. Press).—Montreal bound train 
No. 352 crashed Into a sleigh 
Rochelaus crossing at 3.30 this after
noon, and instantly killed two mer, 
and a woman, ull of Mount Carmel, 
named Doucet.

Prices 25c to $1.00, 
lie. Prices 75c, $1.00 to J at.

Jeff. Toronto. j
Florida : Anything Robert John want* gee* 

in The Tely. We never eey a word against hint. 
Between u» we run the city hull. The strape 
were made for utrapholdem. Or rather the hold
er» were made for the straps. If (here hadn’t 
been holders Robert John would never have 
made any straps. That's logic ! Nevertheje»».
I think Toronto ought to do something (boat 
giving the peepul a square deal in the matter of 
transportation, but ft) not pre»e it against Rob
ert John. But you should not cafr Sir Jama* 
Old Blundarbuee. aa he I» doing well line* hg 
came up here from Morriaburg. But Robeet 
John mu»t not interfere with Adam Beek^ W Ire 
me when til* ice and »lu»h are gone nnd Vlteome 
home to Toronto. The etrapbolder» ought to 
com* to Florida to build up. But it'* twenty.

Jew»,

at
HALS.
secleaning, and over- 
al earnestness. We 
re of Imported Scotch 
id shades, enables us 
Wer also carry a fine 
q purposes.

NEW HATS FOR EASTER
VIn the show cases of

CENTRAL OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the Central Liberal- 
Conservative Executive held in Vic
toria Mali last night the following 
officers were elected: President, Mayor 
Geary; vice-president. Mark H. Irish; 
secretary, Hilliard Beamlngham. 
treasurer, John Laxton; chairman of 
executive, Fred Armstrong; auditors, 
Jfl R. L. Sean- and Tho* Hook.

nany new designs, in 
Ion of color combina- 
for den or library. 
> department. Price*

:
1

fir* per.T t
c(

L v « *
- 5

;

1

< > *-I,

I

1

!

May Satisfy Manitoba 
Gitiiotics»

■ MONTREAL, April 2.-(9ptr 
clal.)—It Is understood that the 
speech to be delivered by Hon. 
Robert Roger» here on April IS 
at the Conservative Club din
ner will give out the secret In 
connection with the coming 
Manitoba school settlement by 
Premier Roblln.

Mr. Bouroeea’e paper, Le De
voir, does not, however, want to 
toe pacified, as that paper has 
an article this evening stating 
that if The Free Press report 
of the alleged settlement te cor
rect, It will never be satisfac
tory.

Be this as It may, It Is well 
understood that Hie Grace Mgr. 
Langevln has been given an 
Inkling as to the coming modi
fication ln the law and has ex
pressed himself as perfectly 
satisfied. The earns attitude Is 
also reported to be taken by the 
papal delegate at Ottawa.
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TENDffRS.PASSENQER TRAFFIC.
«n- -4

SI

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWA1I Si
si5F5s'—«1*

the proper Unes, rentes -and. working se* Kqk?,|i-. *'g1-*?*~”r,l*-?nd tonMnflaooqd
ssjcs.'ssur Mrs e t-sifSSTaw 
ssa.’r.r if-SvVS asErs
Uksured to toe puouc. 

a. the bssis oo wmvn the city car Une* >
•honlo be operated, bavin* regard to toe & 
exchange of vafno oroer already 00- ~

fne present sections of the Railway 
Act are not drawn in such a way as to 
properly cover the necessities of street 
railway interchange of t rat tic, and. 
while the city has obUlned the necessary 
srder from the board, that oruet is uow 
In appeal and the rights of the parties 
will not be for some time probably tiu- 
ally determined, an appeal being open 
to either of the parties to the privy 
council.
lha city is new promoting the passage 

of an act, which plainly and directly 
deals with this Interchange 
matter, and which It Is hoped 
law at the present session of the legis
lature. Whether it becomes Iqw or whe- , 
ther the matter has to be worked out as 
beet It can under the general sections |
Of the Railway
some bams of remuneration to the To
ronto Railway Company for the use of 
Its tracks will have to be made by the 
city, and proper arrangements for oper
ation determined. The matter bristles 
with questions on which a company hav
ing a knowledge of street railway oper
ations could easily obtain advantages.

In mÿ view, the greatest and most ex
pert experience Is none too great for the 
city to have.

incident to the consideration of this 
matter la a question as to whether or not 
the proper solution of the question would 
be the employment of motor buses. This 
again would require a large Investment, 
which, in ray view, should not be made 
without knowing as nearly as possible 
what fts adoption means, both in cost to 
the corporation and returns from Its op
eration.

4. The fourth question also requiring 
determination Is the providing of the 
best entrance Into the city for the radial 
systems. If ' this matter Is not solved 
by the corporation, I think that It ie 
clear that, sooner or later, it will be 
solved by private interests, and very 
possibly In a manner not at all in the 
beet Interests of the cltlsens of Toronto.
This question naturally Involves, on the 
one hand, the construction of surface di
rect diagonal lines to some central point 
in the city, or the construction of sub
way# or tubes.

As to the instructions which should be 
given to any firm of experts,' In my view 
thblr report should cover all the above 
matters; but the experts should be In
structed to -enter on their consideration 
of the problems subject and limited to the 
fàllowlng conditions:

Firstly. The operation of all electric 
railway transportation not only within 
the present city limite, but also within 
the Metropolitan area, which would cer
tainly extend north as far as Bfiltnton- 
avenue, te Humber River on west, and 
the Scar-boro town line on the east.

Secondly. The construction and opera
tion of the system as one to be operated 
as a whole on the termination of the 
existing franchise of the Toronto Rail
way Company.

Thirdly. The operation of the System 
a municipal undertaking.

It Is unnecessary fob me to point out
quee-

. HOHVE8EEKER9*
EXCURSIONS EASTER

SINGLE FARE
Mmes to cintragtorsor

' In response to a request from the beard 
of control. Corporation Counsel Drayton 
submitted a letter to the council 0» Mon* 
day, in which he outlined a number of 
reasons Why the city should secure a re
port on the transportation problem. The 
tetter polgts out that, in oroer to 
a better 
Hallway
to show how the present system could be 
Improved, which adv.ce could — 
given by traffic experts. Mr.

a ad every1* Second Tuesday Wrill 
SEW. *7 inclnelve

WMNIPEQ * RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON & RETURN, «43.00
Proportionate rates to other points.
. Return limit «0 days. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING
lo Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line. 
Ask urn rent C.P.It. Agent for Home* 
_______ eeekere* Pamphlet

.JIW .311 fl#SK & «8
men of the Board of Control, City 
Toronto u* to noon on Tuesday,
»th, ma, for the construction of

STORM OVERFLOW SEVER,
MAIN CARRIERS CREEK, Section

Envelopes containing tenders mu 
be plainly marked on the outside ai ts

Drt.vera all atnllon* |n Canada 
Pert Arthur a ad East

GOOD GOING
Limit?" AVnÏL lb 

I Rate of Mel
---------- -

AMUSEMENTS.
nis out tttat, in oruer to secure 
service trorn the Toronto Street 
Company; the city must be able

APR!
Retarav 1

harry jgr
BULGER K

0600 F0I. WAT.

only be 
Drayton

gives a general analysis of the traffic 
problems confronting the city, 
that experts be engaged who 
capable of arriving at an accurate solu- 
lion.

The letter was read In council by Mayor 
Geary, but the proposal was voted down. 
The letter follows :

F.r MONTREAL 
-a OTTAWA

Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North
. P^P..... .Toronto, with through, Electric-
Low Colonist Rates lu T’ntlfle Coast lighted Sli-eperw and Cctnpartmetv.
_______Daily until April lith Cars. _____ ________ __
KlnggfrVs* t,".6 reservations at aqy C. P: R. Statlop qr City oScëTIÜ

and1urges 
would os

Icontents.
flpeelflflstlone may be seen and forms 

ot tender obtained st the office of the 
’ Clyr Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers she!! submit, with their 
tender, the name# of two curetie*, or i„ , 
lieu of said sureties, the- bond of a 
guaranty- company approved of by ths 
City Treasurer.

The u<ual coédition*

=
•b I

G. R. Geary, K.C., mayor, Toroito :
_ —Re Transportation.—
Dsar Mr. Mayor,—1 am Just In receipt 

of your favor asking for further memo, 
as to the necessity and scope of a report 
of experts on Toronto’s transportation 
problem.

I take the different questions seriatim
L-Ia the interests of the public, you are 

facing the problem as to how congestion 
Is.to be relieved on the Toronto Hallway 
system. The position of the company Is, 
shortly, that they are doing everything 
that can be done, having regard to the 
proper administration of the street rail
way system: that the placing of more 
cars on existing routes would so congest 
the lines as to Impede Instead of facilitate 
transportatlon.and create undesirable and 
dangerous highway and traffic congestion. 
The city’s answer to this may be regarded 

1 as two-fold :
Firstly, that additional cars wlU not 

produce these results; and, secondly, that 
the company should provide more tracks 
and scientifically arrange Its routing sys
tem, so ae to give a far greater car fa
cility to thfc public.

So far as the rearrangement of routes 
and tlme-tablee are concerned, this, while 
looking a comparatively email matter, IS 
really a difficult and complex one. The 
arrangement of the time-table on one line 

. Is not a matter of difficulty, if the crea
tion of a mere time-table, apart from Us 
greatest- usefulness, to the public, Is con
sidered. But It te to be borne in mind 
that there 1» hardly any line on which 
the simple application of a time-table, no 
matter on what principle» it Is drawn, can 
be considered by Itself. Routing of cars 
must interlock one with the other, and 
the comparatively simple question be
comes highly complicated by the Introduc
tion of not one, but many car lines, over 
the same stretch of street.

Then, on the question of new lines, It le 
not, again, a complicated matter to say 
that such and such a street, running as It 
d<**» In such and such a direction, and of 
such and such a width, is a proper street 
to lay tracks on. It does, however, be
come a question requiring the nicest judg
ment and the greatest experience to des
ignate streets for new routes which will 
result, with a reasonable expenditure of 
money, m obtaining the best facilities for 
the public, and at the same time will work 
in from an operating standpoint with the 
existing system, it must be borne In 
mind that. In connection with new lines 
m the old city area, the city Is not merely 

i supplying foundation and pavements for 
the Toronto Railway Company, but is pro
curing the building of lines, which It. It
self, must assume at a comparatively 
early date: so that the city Is vitally In- 

* S - 1,1 terested in seeing that lines are laid out
It having regard to a future proper and

economic operation of the system as a 
#nun1cipal enterprise.

2. The proper location of civic ear tiees 
In the outlying districts, having rSgard 
not only to their pi open and economic 
operation together, but their adaptability 
to such operation In conjunction with the 
■ystem of the Toronto Railway Company 
at the end of Its franchise.

The ratepayers have already voted 81.- 
-aO.oou for the purpose of civic car lines, 
and. in view of Toronto’s great and 
tlnuous growth, this vote, large 
may fairly be looked upon as bu 
mencement.

It is Impossible, In my view, that too 
much attention can be paid to arriving at

1 ;•
*0 EATIMII to-morrow

SEATS ON SALE
FORTH*

RETURN

of traffic 
w.ll become

| relating to ten
dering. as prescribed by city by-law, 
r.viet be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any Under not neces
sarily eoceptedms Ufe »t- O. It GEARY. Mayer. M 

Chairmen Board ot Contran. 
City Hail. Toronto.

March l»th, 1»12.

:
Act, In either instance hein » r

BU NTY EASTERCANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN■
■RS3

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPthi.

jyeg.MARITIME
EXPRESS

BETWEEN AM, STATION* IN 
CANADA

Good going April 4, », », 7, ». 
Return limit April 10. <

(Minimum charge tic.)

MAT. EASTER MON.
-rxicxO - M«, 7»e, si.ee * si.ee- %

.SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NO 
r WEST LAND REGULATION!

ajKJf person who Ie the self head of j 
A («iniiy. or any male ever IS yew 
old, may homestead a quarter w 
Available Dominion land in MtmV 
kaichewaa or Alberta. The i 
must appear In person at the I 
Lands Agency or Sub-agew tor 
trUt. Entry by proxy may oe 
any agency, un certain condition* 
lather, mother, son, daughter brother 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—nix months' residence upon t 
cultivation Of the land in each of th

!

GOOD FRIDAY
EVENING, 6.16

JARVIS
BAPTIST CHOIR

&BOSTON ihEWYORK 
» train*

is •.sv,.4*
ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

ISilMAt |
* TRAINS 

DAILY
T.te and 0.00
ss and
ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

0.00 A.*.
10M P H.
Through * 1 * c - 
trie light*» Puli, 
man Sleeper to 
Boston on *.00 
am. train.Maritime Express

xfcWTns* Montreal Friday
ewNBdre with

NOTAI MAIL STEAMER!
Ledrlng Halifax Saturday 

Carrying paasengara mall*, k*H*< 
*»*•■ ate., te steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Tuesday. April 
»nd. connecta with Royal Lin* SR 
Royai George, sailing from Hail- 
fax Wednesday, April 3rd.

V , ia,

a.13
i

CHICAGO
* TRAINS 

DAILY , 
S-00 n.ra, 4,ee 
and 11.00 g.ai. 
ONLY DOUBLE 
TRACK ROUTE

I
INLAND NAVIGATION.(Corner Gerrard aad Jarvl») 

ORATORIO SERVICE — MOORE’S 
“DARKEST HOUR"

Aad Mlseenaaeoae Works,

Chorus of 90 Voices
Organ soloUt, Joseph Martin, Montreal; ’ 
baritone, Burlington Riga,
England: conductor, Edward 
Mug. Doc.

years. A homesteader may 
nine miles ot his bomestsad 
ot st least » acre* solely owned" 
occuptsd by him or by hl» fatir-r, m 
or, son, daughter, brother o> sister,

fn rortair district» a homeet 
good standing, may pre-empt a I 
section alongside his homestead." V 
«.» per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon *»« homed 
or pre-emption six month, rr *qch ef 
years from date of homestead entry 
eluding the time required to «ara he 
«teed patent) and çultlvat* fifty • extra.

A home»Leader who has exhaust*»' 
homestead, right and cannot obtain a , 
emption may enter for a purchased ho 
t.eaa in certain districts Fries ti.oo per .mi acre. Duties,—Must reside six month*S 1 
eaoh of three year», cultivate fifty acre* 1 
and erect a house worth *100.00.

*4vtrUotmout_ *JU jot ba paid for. «

live w 
on a !==I

!■:
LOW RATES TO THE WEST.*
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

“Homes** kere’,*4 "Colon 1st” 
•'Settlers’ ” Excursion*. To*

" !
;J London,

Broome. kbout
and ■■hmmhhmirmmibsv
roxta City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yewge Streets. 
Phone Main 4200.

Opening of Navigation
It-ls expected that steamers will be 

Placetr in commission on or about 
April 1 between

85j %
A SPECIAL TRAIN e*7ttSeat sale to-morrow for With through elaeplag aad dleiag 

car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mall eteamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Kxpr*»». -

For further particular* apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

■1 Kla* Street Boat. *a

Wednesday, April 10. TORONTO AND PORT DALHOU8IE 
anfi connection made there, with the 
lines of the Niagara, St. Catharines 
A -Toronto JUvwway cb.

For rates in* information apply 
any agent or the Canadian North
ern Ontario, Central Ontario or Bay 
of Quihte Railway, or F. v. HlggU

W0> W .E. Ireland 
(M. 4840), H. G. Wilts# CM. 2S*8).

e«tf

£*

SCHUMANN-
FiSMW LINEHEINKm

NlAinAu
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

Contralto Dl
fli

77
Frlooa-Me, 78e, $1.00 

$L80. SAW. iyas
Aoein4*feoYAlt,^*lîîi.niWe2,a*1^ RmMISw Screw Steef Tug.’’W^l’b* $ 
AnrU 17 ROYAL MW1M ?flved st thle “fflCe until 4.00 P.M., oMay 1.::-.BoVaL GEOIIOK®' * 1ST ,î Monda}-. April86. 1-012. for the eonsiru-
1edw'aB”w ‘Sis

May «.".ROYAL ED\14»d ...M*y 1 obtained on application ot the office i 
fùLli ‘ ‘ 'royal kEwaÎ&' •”Mly I! J- a Ring, E*q.. District Engineer, Co.

, 3nH::::*oYÎî: f>nl

gggru, Toronto. vv, -e, sitf ham. «to., éu^t. ot Dre4see. dSi
: • „ “ t v. g»w,

anchor une . .jsswssra stsieSTJ,
New Tw*a«Screw Steoawbipe mad» en the printed terms suppllsfi, * 

"Calmhmte," fgj* tti^6^tl‘«d*W 
______ «" y'Tr . . residence. In the ease of firms, thesnswag Mxwm »ow » era evo*T Soturdoy actual ilgnature, the nature of
GLASGOW KÎvîii*LONDONDERRY
apply^to HONDERSW^BRoms^S:

i'2*dway, New York,

sr* Ler,r WuV,is

» /
i ithe urgency of the transportation 

tiqn. Some of the city’* car lines arq 
under construction. The city le now ac
quiring the Etobicoke line, in any event 
as far a* a point too feet west ot the 
Humber River. ' It le also aequlrlng the 
Scarboro line from the present eastern 
limits of the city, being the town line 
between the Townships of York and 
Scarboro to the Woodbine, and It la only 
a matter of a comparatively short time 
before the city muet .have a proper or
ganization for the purposes of operating 
a system which will be constantly en
larged. Yours faithfully,

"> ■M-
Church of the Epiphany
Queen SL West and Beaty Are., Park- 

dale.

EASTER EXCURSIONt
or

TOUT FREE ThII Friday, April 5, 1)12
to-night at a o’oiouk

Sir John StatnerNi Sublime Cantata
l H

“THE CRUCIFIXION ” Home Instruction
! Special Offers to Readers 

of The World.
i. j

P R I N ^ F fi $ MAY®***! otttor to advertise and Introduce
r n i iv V/ c O O Saturday iflietr home study music lessens In 
SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY

RICHARD «JUMPING free to our readers
ADI CT ■■ ■ - - »tote course of tnetructlon for either

—^ #4im La Ci «JUPITER , Plano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Out- 
The Wg laugh and song show, with tar, Cornet, Banjo. ’Cello or Sight 

hopper ’ I Binging. In return they «Imply aak! 
Aiprli 8. », 10— The Fortune Hunter, j you recommend their Institute!

(tp your friends after you learn to)
IP lay. *

$16.25TORONTO wli

4 'ontncon- 
as it is,
t & com- S/fegSKNirq. If

Sargant, assisted by Mr. 
and Mr. Gearing, Boss.

Offertery tor Bullijln

i •'
Tickets Good Retarntag 

Fifteen Day*.

Fast Express Train* 4o Washing- 
ton leave Exchange Street «Ur 
tlon. Buffalo, S.tO a.m., 7.30 and 
10.Si p.m. FuJ-1 Information oon- 
eerning trglna on which ticket* 
are good and stop-over privileges 
nay be obtained of Ticket Agent*, 
Canadian pacific RallwayT and 
Grand Trunk Railway, or
C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Paa-- 

eenger Agent, «IS Trader.’ 
Bank Building, T

Cusack, Tenor.
S Puqd-

uphH. L. Drayton.
:

EXPERT ADVICE IS! CARPENTERS TO MEET>

every locality the rnteraatlonal In
stitute of Music of New York will

a corn-
will Decide on Wage Seal# at Gather.

Ing Next Week

A mass meeting of the carpenters* 
unions will be held in the Labor Temple 
on Friday, April 1Î, at 7.80 for the 
purpose of deciding what wages shall 
be asked'for the year. Thle was the 
decision reached by the Joint executive 
board lately. 1

The carpenters will held a confer
ence with the employers three daysl 
before the'bl* meeting, so that a final 
answer can be ‘given otv that night 
There are about two thousand car
penters Interested.

•T»pilot of .residence 
the fir* must be given.

£2.J?xi4#£ mu*t b* accompanied by 
*,n iroeptfd cheque on a chartered bank 

‘t» (h*(lrder Of the Honorable 
the Minister of Publie Works, equal 
TÎ5 Per cent, (10 p.c ) of the amount Of 
th# tender, which will be forfeited if tile 
person tendering decline to.enter Int 
««tract when called upon to do so, 
fall to comniete. the work contrac 
for. If ihe tender be not accepted 
cheque will be returned.

The DrTartmeht doe* not bind itieM to 
*ec«ipt the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROOHE Bi-

Department of Public Works,
Ottawe, March 8», lilt 

Newspapers will net be paid for 
advertisement M they Insert It with ex* ~l»e4$ty from th® D*psrtmenl ™

1

.^x
1

to.
’•47Leader Lape.Pennsylvania R.R.i

SHEA’S THEATRE
H0LLAN0’AMERICA UNE

”” T*""V?,1SPtiff
Now Yerk—PIrmoutb. Boulogee oad 

SAILINGS B0,t*,-r"'a T.

SajRfttek Turbine' «team??1 J?
MUr r,,1,‘,r ,e oour6s*o?'*oon?

You may not know one note from 
another; yet, toy. their wonderfully 

Creeey and Day net Barnes and Craw- •‘“W® an<l thorough method, you can 
ford; Little Hip No. 2; ward Bro. •1 soon learn to play,. If you are an ad- 
Frouk Fogarty 1 The Three Vagrants; ,TAnced PlOTW will receive spe- 
La Toy Bros.; The Klaetograph; Stone eltI instruction, 
aad Haltes,

<■ < 8380'

Mayor Geary Says Toronto 
Cannot Carry Out Plans and 
Spend Over a Million Dollars 
Without Getting Advice, and 
Says Council’s Action Was 
Very Unwise,

.

through

EGYPT. INDIA. CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mJ&IL.

• r ■
The lessons are sent weekly. They 

•re ao simple and easy that they are! 
recommended to any person or Itttlej 
child who can read English. Photo-; 
graphs and drawings make every-! 
thing plain. Under the Institute’s 
free tuition offer you -will he asked to 
jpay only a very email amount (aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover post
age and the necessary Sheet music.

f

YOU CAN'T CURE CATARRH 
BY SWALLOWING IRUGS

Mli ■v «CYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMWg

C*r. Adelaide aad Tawto eu.p*o netottko 1 J
o ------ ...................................a

Bermuda
STIAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.GINGER GIRLSCough Syrufr Tablets and Sprays Sick

en the Stemgeh But Don’t Reach 
the Germs ef Catarrh—Hence 

Their Failure te Help.

ED. LEE WROTHE
DEAI RACE SCENE ° ^ HOUSES, JOCKEYS

Next Week—‘HONEYMOON GIRLS”

•—1asrjsa. NOTICEMayor Geary stated yesterdav that 
some expert ad.vlce was absolutely ne
cessary before the city could
take to carry out Its plane regarding i „
the civic car lines and other proposed ,cur* an Ailment In the throat or 
transportation Improvements. The « ,»0li t0 rout, °Vt Catarrh or Asth-
councll had defeated the motion, to en- !?a’ T 18 **fen.tfal t6at tfae medicine 
age a firm of experts who were era!- "L,lonXf.y<”1 . dlr*ct t0 the affected 
nently qualified to advise the city on i,?. !, 18 v y °».other remedy
all transportation matters, but, accord- d 8UCh ^’.orld‘wlde success

were Î* t-Atarrhozone, which alone can be
only causing a needless delay; since It ,L” 8^f.ond t0 eve»V air
would be an act of folly for the city ul ,, n ™e br**thlng organe. Th* 
to proceed to spend one million and a ^n,l,vCatarrhozone mix 
quarter dollars without advice as ;o .Jj",J. br*ath and descend through 
the most Judicious manner of spending 5 ^^,1 b7ncbtal, tubes,this sum. t?, tl,e d®epe»t air cells In the lunge—

“That was one of the most unwise th,* r,ch
things the city council has ever done,” p ee8ences that ease, heal 
he said, "the motion was killed with- i „ ,

sa* «&. «« “
we are heading for. We are building Powders,
many new car lines, and yet they re
fuse 830,000 to acquire accurate. Infor- ■ 
inatlon and expert advice as to the best 
methods of «pending this sum.”

Speaking of the action of the private 
hills committee In turning down the 
city’s request for power tô expropriate 
a portion of the York Radial Co., the 
mayor said:

1No one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
it—"show this article to thetn.

The International Institute ha* 
successfully taught others and can! 
successfully teach you, even if you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about music. The lessons make, 
everything clear.

Write to-day for the Free booklet! 
which explains everything. It will 
convince- you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to 
International Institut»of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., Dept. ■ 270C, New York,

3tf .

sS&$2ffî£SS
By order,
R. C.

..ÆÆSSf !ÏEüR»',£«&',î,”,, "#M,K‘SRS.“8,a',TrSS5=SSnR3$e*f
under-4i

MASSEY KATHLEEN
HALL PARLOW
Friday,
April 12

h ; DESROOKBH1,

La»
““Stag

................... ...... Ayr» s

Pulbltc Works

nrStri*
MOTICB li hereby given that Atir 
11 MUton Unman ef the City ef Teren! 
in the County of York, In the Brovin 
?f Ontario, aceouhtant, win aepty 
th* Barllament of Canada at the W0 
Moolon thereof for a bill of diver 

z".lr#’ Ida Alberta Duma the eald City of Toronto (ton 
known a» Mise Bertie Fenton o< 
City of Hamilton, Ontario), on

w
AUCTION BALES

The greet Canadien violinist

toSBiïsasï»
Sfesar "«Jr""

without change 
GIBRALTAR
Oceania ..........
Kaiser Frans' joeé'f' i". ' *. ' ‘ 2S
, >' M. MKLVÏLLK *' aoN,M*T *
Toronto, General Steamship Ageney, 

«or. Toronto nod Adelaide StL 
Gen. A sen»» for Om.irio.

Suckling& Co.Ing to the mayor, the m entiers

piano
Alice

We have received in street lone from 
RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON, C.A, 

f AmIrscs,
t»r «Ale by Public Auction, en iî)loc, at a rate on the d-ollar, at our wareroems, 88 Wellington-*. West 

Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on Wednen^
fhf’ceuu of®"1’ bhe 8tock

GRAND POPULAR <
Good Friday Concert u« ground of adultery.

Dated at Torontp, In the Prerli 
Ontario, this 20th day of Feb

ALFUDD MTVPOX IXrR* 
By Coatsworth, IMohardsen A C 

worth, Continental Life Bldg., 
Bay Btreot Toronto, «oilcltore 
the applicant. $

N.Y.and
MASSEY HALL, APRIL 5TH 

Best artists—Jessie Alexander, Har
old Jarvte. Barbara Foster. 4Mb High
lander.’ Band, with MU. McKay at the
piano.

TOYO KISEN KA1SHASecond Cook Wanted
ROYAL HOTEL-HAMILTON

■ ORIKNTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ' 
Saa Frnncl.vo to Japan, Chia»

♦ nnl Port*.
IS: lass' ÏS’ .Æ-'iîsïï SuSii;

•“’•aw.vrsijs";:,.re'“
» . M- MBI.VII.LI»* SON. 
General Agents, Toronto.

</ It contains none of 
the opium, choral and drowsy narco
tics so commonly found In liquid 

i cough and catarrhal remedies.

Popular Prices—25c and 50c.
Plan now open at the halt and at 
Xcirdhelmer'» 'Music Store.

F. R. I, CAMPBELL, East Toronto,
consisting of;
Ladles’ Wear aad Gents’ Fnra- 

tehlaga ..........

Write or telephone. State experience: 
give references; mention eaterr ex
pected. PUBLIC N0TICGRAND ££*£&

OPERA ”a\WsnmSa

COULDN’T BREATH!—“ CATARRNjZSNI” 
CURED.

“No one ever contracted a more ob
stinate attack of naaal catarrh than I 
suffered a month ago,” write* Mr G.

“Personally I am very sorry, but It is »oet, a well,known resident of 
more a matter or regret on the part of Bridgetown, W.l. “My head ached 
Eto-blcoke people than of Toronto peo- terrifically, | sneezed about every 
pie. These people have made it an aib- three minutes, but still my nostrils 
acutely flxeï fact that they Will be up were entirely doted and I couldn't 
against the same proposition as Eact breathe through them Ten minutes 
Toronto Is at the present time. They inhaling Catarrhezone save me a little wfll have to pay a double fare. There reilef " , T.J ?" .f.. 1?*. .u
was nothing In It for Toronto except J a kJJ
than, there was an advantage to have °Z°ne ®V8ry .h”.ur' ,and bef=re 2he day 
the Mtmlco line a part of the city’s gen- *d j?tprovef’ Catarrh-
era] railway system.” ozone quickly cured me. I am well

ever since."
There is no remedy so certain and 

safe as Catarrhozone, but being ' s. 
good remedy It is Imitated. Beware of 
the substltutor. Large Catarrhozone 
la«ts two months, price 81.00; smaller

•, 01*70,94
Show Cases, Minora end Fix

tures .

!

E. PULLAN s«71.75

.. .................. $9047*0
Stock and Inventory may be seen m

; iso:: Total ...Etiys au grade» ofHOUSE Next—“Mr». Wiggs of lHg 
Cabbage Patdi." WASTE PAPER Paeiflo Mall S. 8. Co.

Sen France, to CWsg J,pnn.
Mongolia .
Persia ....
Korea .

I CLOSING 6F" ALSO RACE, IRON, METALS,' RUBIS I
l Un, Ad.i-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

l*7tf

■ 5i . April Sr.I 
... April lOth 

May 4th 
• Mey 16th

13Stf
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GO

ItotlM to House Wreckers end Others.
-The undersigned will receive tenders
IM ?tvwi

sav^ss -jf rteâîB’lri
mu.t be entirely removed from tup 
preml.e. before May 15th. The lowest g,»»? tender not neoe.mmy aeerplïf 
r^ TndfreiYned. may be stained from

A. L. HERTBBriRG,
Division Engineer. —

Toronto. AvxTFmï

M. M. MM.VILLE " 
General Agent.,* SON,FOLLic > Or THE DAY

Next Week—“Bohemia no."

of one month from the date ef this 
ties, te pass » bylaw to

TO CONTRACTORS ROUND TRIP
W1J» ATLANTIC CITY. i 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

oMlteyisRa?” Fridar. April 5th. Ticket* 
Particular* 8K.ng atreet East, T iron to.

Tenders will be received st the office, 
of Symons ft Rae until 12 o’clock noon 
on Monday, April 22nd. for all trades 
required In the erection ot St. Alban’s 
Cathedral, Toronto. Drawing*, specifi
cation* ar.d other information may be 
Obtained at the office of SYMONS ft 
UAB, Superintending Architect*, 15 To
ronto Street, Toronto-

No tender will ,be necessarily accept
ed;

CRAM, GOODHUE ft FERGUSON, 
Architect*, Boston oad New York.

Parkdale Rink
Close Morris Aveisei Exclusive patronage. New maple 

Band every night and Saturday xfloor, 
afternoon.

to-SOCIAL PURITY 'w ed135 In the City of Toronto, from SclhoM 
Avenue to Highland Avenue.

The sadd bylaw, and ipfan show< 
the Ignd to be affected, may be seen 
my office In the City Hall

w. A. LITTLEJOHN,

■a—
Rev. Dr. Shearer and Rev. Dr. Jfoore 

«re arranging for a Social Purity eohven-
tlon here next Tuesday. A deputation ,_________ . --
will visit a number nf Canadian cltle* to t®*zes “°c and !*0Cl All reliable dealers 
hoU flmllar conferences within the next w the Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N.Y.,

and Kingston, Canada.

Send year patterns for
■RAM, BR04 Eland ALUMINUM CAETIRC8 

Prompt delivery.
The Canada Metal Co. Limited

*"««» Avenue, Toronto. 131

SETTLED FOR $500.

Theodore Vanducker settled his case 
against the C.P.R. for hi* loss of three 
fingers, for 8600 and the Costs of the suit. City Clerk. |

City Hall, Toronto, March 27th. 1011. ;
• vJ

few weeks.
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*15.50
Round Trip

Thursday
April 18th

'Matant Limit, April 27th
Wf SHtrcst you mai» early ruerualiam., 

For Railroad ticket* or addition*]*
tefrir*—“c“““
lp« ÆSk

BoSÎsaî M

wmenoer traffic.

' ROUND TRIP
GOOD FOR 7 DAYS

Going April 4, 5, S, S) returning 
April 10, Between A11 Potato on 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 
TAJUO and CENTRAL ONTARIO

OX-

For rate, apply any egret of 
Ikreo lines. Toronto Office* — 
if'"* Toronto Streets end
Union Station. edit
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Store Opens 8EuSBMF'SOKacr Closes at 5.30 p.m. H. H. Fudger. President. J. IVood, Manager. lùLt SEMPgSQNgayJ H

Is Easter s Bargain Day
/new materials for summer costumes\

a.m.
rF*

Thursday It0 CONTRACTORS

mWmS' isS

■

><:■ <(
1 I»* receives by 
-, addressed to the Chiir- ard of Control. City l6ui Ï 
> noon on Tuesday, April 1 
he conetruatlon of 4
)VERP10W uwie,
MN GREEK, Gestion 1

3
:

/ Handsome i i

i
This is a season particularly rich in striking contrast of color as well as of marvelous shades 

that baffle description. It’s like visiting a gallery of arts or a garden of rare flowers to come into 
our big silk and dress goods sections. The special values are many and will repay a call.

Thursday’s Ihducements Among the Silks
1,600 yard* of Plain, Striped, and Checked Silks, in Swiss,

Peau De Soies—good wearing dressy silks, in a wide range of 
plain colors, stripes of varying widths on light and dark grounds, 
and çcjjra of all sizes. These are our regular 50c silks. Thurs- 

«4ay price is, per yard.. ,.
800 yards of Duchess Paillette, Merveilleux, and 

Satin D* Chene, also beautiful shot effects. Every color 
• is represented, also ivory and black. Rich choice qual

ities up to 75c per yard, clearing on Thursday for, per
yard.......................... 46c

Guaranteed first- 
choice qualities 'in 
Natural Shantung 
Silk. A direct im
portation, 34 indies 
wide. Worth -75c 
per yard, on sale 
Thursday at... 44c 

Black Duchesse 
Mousseline and Black 
Satin De Chene, two 
rich yam-dyed silks,
36 inches wide, per
fectly finished. Reg
ular $1.35, for, per 

$1.10

WAISTS . !rental nine tenders 
bed on the outelde must 

M to ■ -
i may be seen and ferme 
loed at the otflee of the 
Toronto.

hell submit, with their 1 
ir* of two sureties, or In i 
uretles. the bond of a 
>any approved of by th,e
Mitions relating to tea- 
-crlbed by city by-law. 

compiled with, 
any tender not nteu.

Sale of Fabrics for Spring and Summer 
Regular Prices 65c and -75c Per Yard, 

Thursday, 44c Per Yard

FOB TRX NEW COSTUME
200 beautiful net, and lace waists, all silk lined, 

and made for the present moment, six different de
signs, trimmed with heavy tir light laces, sizes 34 to 
42-inch. Regular prices $2.48 and $2 95. Thursday.

$1.48 /

!
•I

4,000 yards Dress Fabrics and Summer Suitings 
will be offered Thursday, including: San Toys suit
ings in » full range of new spring shades, Shepherd 
Check Suitings in,four sizes of check, good quality 
fabric in soft draping finish, All-Wool Henriettas, a 
French made fabric in rich velours finish in 
spring tones, English Serges, pure wool qualities for 
children’s and misses’ wear, splendid dye for wear in 
all wanted1 shades. All guaranteed qualities, 42 and 
44 inches wide. Regular price 65c and 75c per 
yard. Thursday

-
.. .. 36cto clear , >

50 only pretty raw silk waists, open 
front, low Peter Pan collar, and turned back 
cuffs, piped different colors, patch pocket, 
and-fastening with 3 gold buttons. Regular 
pyioe $2.79, Thursday bargain . . .. $1.48

For the early shopper, just 200 
bright crisp white lingerie waists, 
fresh, smart, and upto-date, 
dainty shadow and open embroid
ery effects, sizes 32 to 42-inch.
Regular prices 79c. 89c, and
$1.10. Thursday, 8 a.in.. Eft 
each .. .. . ................ . .3(1

No Phone or Mail 
Orders

ti. GEARY, Mayer, 
pan Board of Contrat

a
nte.

9nth. im.
C
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iCANADIAN NORTH. 
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"ÏVMExtra Special serge Bargain 
50-inch Priestley’s Serges at 46c Per Yard

1,500 yards only of these Priestley Serges to be 
sold Thursday at this price. They are all-wool', made 
from specially selected yarns in’; fine twill finish, 
thoroughly shrunk and spotproof. The colors, are 
two shades of navy, brown, and black. Note the- 

" Width, 50 inches wide. Regular 66c per yard, Thuie-
day...>„,..'jh‘’" ' ‘ 1 ' T2S;'*

.
<f.person it the Dominion 

>r Sub-asew tor the die, 
prosy m«y oe made at 

is certain conditions by 
son. daughter, brother or 
mg homesteader, 
onthe’ residence 
be land in see*;
-Header may live within 
ils homestead on » termjrfcvg'W
rr, brother oi sister.- 1 
strict» a homesteader |a 
may pre empt a quarter*
I» his homeetaad, prie*

J,

.'Vi \ ,
; Hz

A
\

i,

>v X___\àfm
::acres

or by ..............y.vard i» •
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Bargains in the
Dinnerware GOODS
HlSaleHH ' ...

ti TOILETy..reside upon •»« homestead I 
bis month, m each of si* 1 
r ot homestead entry (in- I 
N required to «era homo- 
hud cultivate fifty acres
r who kns eshausteC h(s 
l and cannot obtain a pro- J 
ter for a purchased home- Ï 

I districts, -price #.00 per J 
Must reside six months » .1
para cultivate fifty acrol 
fse worth #00.00.

XV. W. OORT. ■

isni^&ivtsa
fill not be paid for. ed

», ..

1 w%r-:-.y i
y, At Half-Price

On Thursday we are selling $1,000 
j m worth of Toilet Goods at half- 

price. The goods will be on sale at 
special bargain circle, opposite the 
Queen street doers. * few of the 
leading .Items far Thursday:

V. V Wash Goods for 
Many Uses

Special Easter offering. Wonderful valpe 
V^5^T'n floral printed silk organdies, 28 in. wide, 

white-ground with pink, mauve, or pale bine 
\W\ design of roses, Spray*, buds, etc. One of the

>$:(}$ most wonderful linese, ever offered. Regular 
tVv %■>•’{ value 65c, Thursday..............

Easter 
Furniture 
Bargains

Dining Chairs, in solid oak, 
finished golden, sets of 6 small 
«hairs and 1 arm chair. Regular
ly $8.40. Thursday bar- <7 Of) 
gain.......................1 ,ou

Hall Seats, In quarter-cut oak, 
finished golden, early Bhigllsh 
or. -fumed. Regularly' $7.76. 
Thursday bargain .. .. g fJQ

% 2 i High-Grade English Semi-Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, with neat border trimmings, pieces are 
well modelled, the set contains complété din
ner and tea set for 12 peinons. A'very special

b*r?TVrkuI*Jf •• • D.v •,M! îsa.,2,2».atom»', “‘.li.^m.pokdSinw.re^d^

Kermjld ^ “{Jj.leaf border decoration, with- ^ FrenchJooth^Bruahee, With pure
°r 0V1 e CU*W< Thuièday_^bar 2sc. special!.. ... .......  2 f01^280

gain... Lmmolne’e PVench Toilet Soaps.
Carlsbad Chin* Dinner Set of 97 pieces, Regular price 26c. special 2 for Me 

finished in burnished gold. Regular $18.50. nortda water, regular price 26c. 
Thursday, halfrprice............. -, ... \! ..... $8.26 Special..:./..;,,... 2 fer 28e

8# w»«> CM» Ohmir « .«*•
-eo,d Wt. ».

Thursday bargain ...................... .... ... $25.06 lar 28c. Special.............  2 far 28o
$75.00 Bernard and Limoges Dinner S^t of . " ______ •

open stock pattern, Tîmnrday^ $59.
000 Dainty China Tea Cups and Saucers, in 

handsome gold finish! Thursday Sale,
egch .......... .................... .. j .,. ,. 10c

2,000 Decorated Porcelain Tea Cups 
and Saucers. While they last, Thursday

7-Piece Water Sets, in decorated Bo- ^
hemian glassware. Thursday BargainSale.................. .................................,49c J? ^

Tumblers, in clear broxvn glassware, 5)
straight and bell shapes.
Thursday special, dozen

.. 46c . ' .^■VVVkI"

i :

wm i

NDE2R6, addressed to the

-ififlte until 4.00 P.M., on I 
M. 1812. for the oonsUuc- ,i 
. Single Screw Steel Tug. 
cation and form of eon- 
boo and form» of tender 
plication at the oWloe of 
. District Engineer. Cor.- 
Bulldlr.g, Toronto. Ont.; 
Baq., DUtrlct Engineer, 
nk Building. -Montreal. 
Scovll, Beq.. Sub 
■bn. N.B.: and G. M. Gra- 
:. of Dredges, New Olaa-

lerlng are notified that 
”li considered, unieei 
ln)ed ferme supplied, idd 
their actual signatures, * 
cuipatloni and p'aces of 
the ease of firms, the

m *Mesh Bags for $1.98
Were $4.50

.. .. 29c
$

Directoire Satin,; $6 inches wide. This is 
Æ a mercerized suiting either plain or with 

fancy stripe an itcb a^arit in tiie following 
Y ÎBibwp Copenhagen, old
\ ■roee> 4ky> Paddy Green, pink, and cream.

I f KdgOtigMmnw • . '/î V- :$8fc
IW » Gipehem*- frpe-^nglish quaUty, in a big

V range of staple checks, 27 inches wide, and
f splendid value at*12^. Thursday .. .. 7yac

Clearance of k lot of fine Crepes, includ- 
ing ‘‘Serpentine” quality, in laine and fan- 
cies- Regular price 25c.. .. 15c

English Print, 31 inches wide, absolutely ' ‘ J 
•fe/ fast colors, light and dark grounds, spots,

^igure8> sprttj-s, etc! Regularly !2%c.. 7%c

Hundreds of pieces of" pretty printed 
washing silk, navy, black, cadet, and other 
olored grounds. Regular value 49c... 23c 

No phone or mail orders.

German Silver Meeh Base,

. JSsÆfMWÏSJi .Bfftgbgr--'*
* with good writing space. Regu- lar,y *4-50- Thursday

ttita*'00' Thu”day 9.00 ' B.LT8bargain ... r .. ......
-Odd Parler Chairs and Reek- Fancy Silk Elastic Belts, in 

ere, In mahogàny, finish wfth black, navy, brown, grey, and 
upholstering of ellk tapeetty. white, wltll gilt and oxydlae 
Regularly $6.40 to *$6.80; À 7K buckles. Regularly $2.60 1 Kf) 
Thursday bargain .. 1 ° and $8.00. Thursday .. X,UU

ÆRegu-
1.98

»

■Wwm
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mmmk 
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102 nieces,h 50
For Further

Announcements 
See Other Page 
■Ki this |l 

Paper f

Ze, the nature of uccixpa- I 
e of residence of eaeh 
firm must be given. 9 Women’s Underwear *
must be accompanied 4>y 
que on a chArtered bank. .
order of the Honorable 
Publie Works, equal to 

8 p.C i of the amount ef 
Sh -will be forfeited If the 
g decline to.enter Into n j 
called upon to dp so, or 
Ie the work contracted ;
der be not accepted the 
returned.
tit does not bind itself to 
st or any tender, 
rder.
«C. DESROaWKR*.
Public Works, 
jwa, March 28. lilt 
rill not be paid fer this 
1 they Insert It without 
the Department

. .....
Women’s Vests, summer weight, white Swiss ribbed 

cotton, wide or, narrow lace trim, low neck, short or 
sleeves. Sizes Î2. to 38 bust Regular 20c each 
Thursday, 2 for ...

Women’s • Combinations, fine white lisle thread, 
neck, no sleeves, umbrella style drawers, heavy crochet 
yoke;and frill on drawers. Sizes 82 to 40 bust. Regu- KG 
lar price $1.00 each- Thursday, each ... .

no
.25 ! .

«

miVTIXSlow mmmIF JËÉImm
Æ
wÆfôié&'M. 

■ 
jjmÊÊÊ

. . .'ef. . . $>4
Women,s Veste in extra large sizes, white ribbed cot- f 

ton* low neck, short or no sleeves, crochet edges, and draw 
tapes. Sizes 38 to 48 bust. Regular price 40c each. OK 
Thursday, each ......................................... .............................. e^u

V e «e e $ e e as e e

secretary. Profit -Giving Sale 
of Easter Hats

Sit.1 -ji.
GIRLS’ DRESSES. -
see—Fine New York printed percales, 

pink. Mue, or grey patterfte, sailor collar, fancy colored 
trimming. Sizes 6 (o 14 years. Regular price $1.76, i tft
22-00, and $2.25 each. Thursday, each ................... 'V'*'*-’

Little Girls’ Dresses—Fine white lawn, Dutch hack, 
short sleeves. Skirt made of wide eyelet embroidery^ 
Waist trimmed with dainty embroidery. Insertions, and 
tucks. Size 2 to 6 years. Regular price $2.75 each -| f»Q 
Thursday, each ... ................... ........................ A.Od

&Girls' ,tub Dre

m

iiilpi

■mmWÊÊÊ04

m

35 only copies of Model Hats are shown by ‘‘ Kurzman ’ ’ and 
“Joseph” of New York, styles that make their own welcome. 
Large handsome shapes with exquisite mounts of feathers 10 BO
or flowers. Thursday-.................... . ; ,. ........................ ..

.New Tailored Suit Hats, mostlÿ hand made, of soft braid, ^ 
smartly trimmed with ornaments, or fancy feather mounts. C flfl 
Snecial................. ............. ... ........................... ............................... u,vv

Drug
SpecialsOTIOE CORSETS AND BRASSIERES.

Women's Brassieres or Bust Supporters and Corset 
Cover combined, fine nainsook, beautiful embroidery yoke, 
short steels in front section, crosses in back. Sizes 82 to 
42 bust. Regular price $1.60 each. Thursday bar
gain ... ... ..........  .......... ......................... ..

Women’s Corsets—Fine white batiste, or ooutil, me
dium bust, long hips, all steel filled, wide side steels, gar
ters attached, lace trimmed. Sizes IS to 26 Inches. 
Regular 76c «pair. Thursday, a pair............

INFANTS’ WEAR BARGAINS.
Infants’ Coats—Fine velvet, double-breasted, silk-braid 

trimming, deep collar, lined throughout. Colors, navy, 
brown, or cardinal. Sizes for ages 6 months to 2H year». 
Regular price, $3.75 each- Thursday, bargain.. 269

Infants’ Christening Rebee—Fine white lawn, daintily 
. trimmed with fine VaJ. lace and embroidery Insertions, 

lace edges. Lengths 80 and 86 Inches. Regular 1 is 
price $2.25 each. Thursday bargain A.tfcU

Burdock and Sarsap
arilla Tonic and Blood 
Purifier, 60c bottles. 
Thursday

XT'ir* for the Constreetlee 
fer Dredging Basin st 

hereby cancelled.
By order.
R. Ç. DESROdKHRB, - . « 

Secretary. |

... 2So
Sulphur, Cream Tartar, 

and Molasses, 20c 
bottles. Thursday 16o 

Setdlttz Powders, 2 boxes .... 25o 
Knee’s Cough Cure, 26c size. Thors-

<5ay ...................................... 16e
Bay Ram, 86c bottles. Thureda^^

Tooth Plcksi hardwood, 2 bates 6e 
Hot Wlster Bottles, red rubber, 

cloth Inserted, guaranteed, very 
special... ..

.75 •#
$

• 1
Department,

^=S=^=^^55W=^!
;eby given that Alfred 
In of the City ef Toronto,
•f Terk, in the -Province , 
ountant, win apply to ? 
of Canada st the *•** 
for a bill of divorce 

Ida Alberta Durnsn. Of 
of Toronto .(formerly 

Bertie Fen-ten of 
or., Ontario), on 
ery. •
into, In the Province of ,.a 
:0th day of February.
D MILTON DURNAJf.

Richardson A Ceete- 
ental Life Bldg., 167 
Toronto, Solicitera^jor

NEW SHAPES, $1.85.
Many are in Tagel or Milan, but the larger number are fine chip. Plenty of 

black and tuscan. These are odd lines that could not be sampled by a whole
sale house. Regular values would be $2.75, $3.50 to $4.50 each, 1 ÛC 
Thureday ......................................... .. .. V... ... ,,wv

Some Low-Priced Home Furnishings
66e MONASTERY CLOTH, 39c-

.50'1

..., „ m wm* ï.» •
, Vacuum Bottles, keeps liquids hot 

»r cold. Thursday, to clear 1.00 
Loofah, fine and large. Special 7o 
Chamois, English 

Regular 36c. Thursday ........ 26o

$: I
yïÂr

w manufacture-- f Monastery Cloth, good, serviceable fabric in sepp^or oas-

86 inches wide- Worth 66c. Thursday, yard................
46c CURTAIN POLES, 24c. '

Window Curtain Poles, 6 feet long. 114 to- in dtemator. otit. 
walnut, and mahogany finish. Complete with end rings j2f±. 
and brackets. Worth 46c. Thursday, complete ... •• 

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c.,
Reliable Curtain Stretchers, have reintorced centre sup

port and Interlocking hinge, nickel,plated pine, marked 
scale on frame so as to ensure easy and perfect adjust- JJQ
ment- Worth $1.26 Thursday, at, pair..........................

WINDOW 8HADE8, 39c.
406 only. Window Shades In genuine opaque cloth, mounted on 

spring rollers, trimmed with lace or Insertion. Cotore, white, cream.
/ and green. Sizes 36 x 70 inches. Regular 60c. Thursday............... ,

CURTAIN NET. HALF-PRICE.
Sash or Curtain Net, made of good serviceable Brussels net end 

trimmed with neat torchon lace and Insertion, full 36 inches wide. 1 *>1 
Worth 26c. Thursday, yard ... ................... .............. -

MADRAS AT 28c-
Large quantity of Superior Scotch Madras, In white and ecru tones. 

Many designs or patterns particularly good for bedroom, sash, and 
light bungalow curtains. Worth 36c and 40c. Thursday, yard 28

JS|Il

ip
m/m

■ '/A■M WOMEN’S WHITEWEAR.
Corset Covers of all-over fine embroidery, top run 
with half-inch silk GROCERIES
ribbon; an exquisite 
cover. Sizes 32 to 42 

bust. Regular price 
Thurs- gy

Choice Family Flour, >4-bag 69e
Currants, cleaned, 3 lb*. ........ 25c
California Seeded Raisins. 3 pack-

... 26c
Perfection Baking Powder, S tins

. •• 28c
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 3 tine 28o 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, per lb.

NOTICE
j i age# ...$1.25. ...- 8

day i bargain..
•I Beautiful Night* 

'dresses of nalnsdbk, 
Empire style, square 
slip-over neck and 
short sleeves, dainty 
shadow embroidery 
Insertions run with 
silk ribbons lace 
edges. Sizes 32 to 42 1
bust Regular price, 
32.06 each. Thureday

i 15c; Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9 lbs... 50c 
Finest Creamery Butter, per 1b.^v,iOSING OF

AVENUE ; Smoked Rolls of Bacon, lean and 
mild, half er whole, per lb. 16c

Canned Com, 2 tins.................. 25c
Choice Pink Salmon, ti-lb. flats, 8 

tine ... .... ... ... ... 2So 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs..,. 26c
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs... .
Blue v Bell Jelly Powders. 4 pack

ages .................................... .. 26e
Puri Maple Syrup, Imperial half 

gallon, per tin......................... 69c
21/a LB8. PURE CRLONA TEA,

#X'7

by given that the Coun- 
arztlon of the City ot 

f«. after rhe exnlruttoo 
w the date of this à»- 4 
yraw to 26cbargain .... J_.551

1

tris Avenue :
Petticoats—Fine nainsook, flounce trimmed with em- , 

broidery and heavy torchon lace Insertion, tucks and 
heavy torchon lace ruffles, dust frill of lawn- Sizes 88 to 
42 Inches- Regular price $2.26 each. Thursday bar- QK ^^^aln ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I’-i*,DAMA8K8 AT 49c YARD.
Clearing odd lengths of mercerized 
Damask», nearly every shade, 60 
inches wide, very suitable for hang
ings, upholstery or draperies. Re
gular $1.00, 21-26. and $1.85. IQ 
Thureday, yard .....................SEMPSOH ÏÏBTDae /'oronto, from ScbolBi68 1

land Avenue, 
if. end plan sfio-mw 
ffected, may be seen at 
City Hall.

LITTLEJOHN,

86c.
A Blend of India and Ceylon 
Teas, one ton Friday, black or mtx- 

2% lbs. ... . ,. 88eed.City Clerk. I
onto, March 27th. 1*12. j

»3$*. , A

$

------6$^..
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Phone Number Main 7841.
We have 50 lines to Centrât
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£THB TORONTO WORLD ' A
APRIL 3 191s

Baseball Izt J " Cricket Annual
Meetings

î

Lacrosse Maitland
Officials

? S sI.
A 4'

V/
vb

î - ?f: Tl It

Si SLATER =j
SHOE STORES

EATON’Si®HM| 1,
ana an unfriendly umpire, what wiU they I 
ao under normal conditions on the home 

Sy the .WB>- *n anonymous cor
respondent complains because our report 
r*^r.red to the attiinpt of the arbiter m 
Monday to rob us of the game. Our an- 

M of,lcU1 °r*»n of the To
ft??*? vJt *** JtoMged to mention
î£*f* things; tne other fellows do not 
hesitate whett It 00mes their turn.

1
4* b-, - :i

y
In the Game1

É• *
Buy Yoin- Football Supplie.

at RATON’S
1 Shaw Hits Home Run, Longest 

Ever Seen on Atlanta 
Grounds—Play To-day J I

at Spartansburg,

North End Lacrosse Club Elect 
Officers and Review Season, 

—Notes of4he Na
tional Game,

mm Men’s Boots /&
!

À
%

•Mrestriitt.rsiis;".'’,' st?
dor teelr auspices in Vancouver on Fri- y—, .„_”y I* Sneddon. I 

clo8e ^th Kticrfgè, uAÏLANTA< °»* April 2,-Joe
on°MomJayf Apr 1 l^ffi^Th e*even ti*a!re^ooen tiïï* ”“,0W Wund«r* — v.t to b“ I Wi 
to all registered amateurs and will be They did the coma back sisiff I ( ÊE

s\r~f* “•'«•"a.s 22» w. « |U_nl y one run to dnother ten In* I * ^
» TZ £2*th6 flnti count b«tor 4 to Z-W
- * L, **«Catt*rey » hired help, it was I  » «

a^nuc. better battle than yesterday, and
’’*• * *am« worth watching from mtir, , •* MeOIlfLET
finish. The Leafs outhit a.,,-,. « f* *°| Pltc*>*r comes back and holds

<* Stas. *5 '• ™

ly*til■ i-

:

■^0 !«•

A

TOM
-/cy

Jilm.nartieel?th totnual gathering of thg 
Maitland Lacrosee Club wee he.d lastStoS’uSîS&Ûy

U vhîk u°?f ror toe other fellow. 
ri*«hnrM.h‘t ‘ZZle .tia,d‘ trams In three se- 
Sa-°is3SSi C U,A. last year. Curiously.
serfes iîi whL'lf'Lpi*yer,, lor the lowest 

ri? wb,‘.ch th«v could qualify as to 
*«*• J*t making up the different teams, 
tog, found that their senior team ac- 
S°'-dto. to age, could .almost all quality 
f°r tlb* iVil or eerie». go, in each game 
Lî—îîl? different series, they put the]raïhr tray- whleh #*tu*l
W1»01n ,H.ni toat the senior team, being 
u.iîdlainht >«• .H^torepresentad the Mail? 
”??* J" almost every game, in the To- 
r??to.L*cyj»* League they entered three

* 1 a ; ;! , Tht r . |l

| • I | » fil •sppvzssvs Tffar- \ f I '} j | ,„d pertely ê ftl *

o « i I teed. It is used n all Inter- II ^*1“*- th*Clty
T„,.„ -*-* -*j ««»”*' mo« cup pmJs SteKSffltig-""'

«Swig-iiiaaS .ui* ’ ? T 5°0£ba" rr,<1'
SS*» ! I f ; ? $! *•»• »e pronoun«d by XSSgtXTKSr- ■”>î2îhUibCf................ i » 1 ' î » 6;l footba11 p ayers to be water- th™c *£*c?tlv* wl“ appoint delegate, to
Aip.manb-$ $ 1 $ S!Kloof’ and the toughest aud ,0»%^ «« «« «•«.». war..

Jordan, 2b.................. . » o o 3 g o I b<St wearing leather fee fcjz ,?■ Waehorne, Chas. 0? Hocking V
OBrleri, ss.................. 4 3 0 1* 0 balls f<X>t' J,oh” Kirk Jame.Dundî, (p're.T:
Kerr, e. ..................... 2 0 2*8 tf-*- ' Complete With pure II dent TLD, and R. E. Orâbam.
John.',l ? e° 0* ,lx }j pthP? "î1** ••• •• 3.75 II w Ath.n„„m L«gu..
Mej-er, p. .................. t o i 0 3 81. >“e Genuine "Cert” Foot- Nichoi chaeVe Clu6- 1 2
Total, f........... . ÿ 1 1è i* ^ °f genuine Eng- Ri«h.rdi«l"

IKa ? 0° j ? 2 H f H1 Kh tanncd non-stretchable 11 wintam,e,,y.
hitI°K^,run4^Shtw’ <yDe,L Those Î.U , ^r and used by all the ll Pl H,nne“y 

O'HaraT'Jordan, | he "orl/ t/®
by Corey *>*7 Johns I “* world. They have a pat-

iÂWi.Sræ 55K4.1.' ™ to« p.t-
Corey *. off John» t. Btftick I rubber protedîïys, per

nü^^_=ohD»iJi, Vy M*y*r *• Hit by I pair ....... . 1 oe/ï
Pitcher—By McOInley (Alperman). 8ac- I a.l ,/ * ............ ... • 3#50
p-$a;?."aM“Iire'i£ïs «?t?L ” 
sat* AW“ ’■ ew~-ww~*ll „m,«d

„ «Ü.WW» Flaw, L«av... |i '■.CO”,binati<” °'IC2k

g6sr,r.s .*siSl“Ch '•toei 

S'^rr:: ^ I 53£lf^Tc £9r pair ®

• ? ? t W Pair ...Z... .*.*.**■’ cn 

îg 1$ ,^^1 • Enfliril !<M»tch” Football,

II comPlctc with bladder, each

.............."“"“«I -Fifth0 fL?;50

: If a man wears “Slater” Boots there 

gainsaying the fact that he is well-shod.
The half-hundred different last» and leathers shown

every pair juat the 
finest that could be 

made of its kind and at 

its price.

Easter displays in Men’s 

Slater-Made Boots are 

L ideal ih fashion and 

/ standard of merit for 

comfort and service— 

tan, patent, and gun- 
metal leathers—Good- 

I year welts —bench- 

made—6.00, 5.00, and

’» never any

‘

J^TTtof to the protracted winter, the 
holiday matinee arranged for Good ZhAay has been cancelled* „d wllibe glwn 
dlt]ôn?t*r datevwhen the track Is |n*oon-

ÎSSr?'atadnWlntSet U a*a"*v~to’t bwe*uee

; eminently fin thYbii?‘*SM7£j..,r°uTldh B°t

^jrb^to be pMsed arouM but ^ifim 
The A A*1!!11?* tlle t,me comes.

wares of a w.n to «**>'°(t the. flm. * w.U-known sporting goods

■î hi,,.: A -

U

i} s'
it1

iW/ aÇ'RfwiR» JPL.
gsrS^r.

-»•» -.TwIh.bL^ 8!E Si
4 'SX. , i

5«AlS.afl;tt .................

:::::
si ssSS«5> d! SoXx™...............

SSrSfÇas *

5 ffSlx'SK. p
baT^S-k^'‘hta5 2?u‘ere *rrived «t the 
a few y1”4 wae blowing, and
»tartedntî?I4Îm bt£?re tbe encounter rain 

,2aIi- The wind carried swsv 
tne rain clouds and the »w»yuninterrupted. It wagh ju«‘cMl enm.Zh
hSÿWrta R©

JtoViflll^r<5M Rto^he K&Z the
SSX'W”'

pitcher wanted

A.B. R. H. 6. A. B. 
6 0 0 16 6 
1 0 11 i o

4
..... P>

X = i r
,\ ;

ii
>:. Mis'll 0 0

✓Av i
■i;

:•1,1 f,.
1 T

z ALL-STARS PLAY HOCKEY •ti :

4.00.

v/îrt2rt.Ta?ci?lv^r,: -centra, 0underdeJa

"Sl'B »2a.w““"!
KSrH1 i®v®r« Bonan, Ottawa; centra&»"■«. «S»

. , Basketball •
A feature of the Ontario Basketball 

Championship game on Thursday h London and Centre? T m C i ’ 
the dancing of th! yoüng tadieT’Lîî 
the Somers' School of^PhysIcal TrainiSS1efh,thh. :;iu,come o»1 b 

^dtat !f lîcto^î6' BOth teame are c°»«-
/-Fto**?». have not lost a game this eea-

’ ^mtltTM.th^„eCreth!

twto£* team hav® °»ly been defeated 

.Z^Ojtoght at 3.|0 in the Central uym 
^LÎiî?.iibU.elne8e mea Une tg, tTô 
men^of^HamnTl the hïïlness
bî>wi ^dX ^nd^ m6n Wl” 1,60

-/r® ■< £z J
Cana<

, .veryti^Vr

•tandlngonthelr'head. ntb* erack«tS
AMHÉ^ 1̂'h^rtoere“?V'<1

;.S3r*“sa 

S-’aacAs.ï

tondjd hSlm în^SrtSeESS

®radlgy1>«« down »
hMltato l«tfleld!h Th^LÜfî

asœéves%p
FfecherTet LTÜ 33^^^

Connell °»î ta ®£fort to eecHflceC«^
Çonnell war an Infield out, and Fischer

Berlin" L,Wn Bewlln0 Club. b””t toto rtg?t fl!idatCher threW 8h^w'e

.®®KhIN, April 2.—(Special.)—The tenth «>T?e Deafe are au now ht pretty fair

SM-jiS.»i «.Vsrasx® Ærr....................................a,*1%
Saving been reported to have alreadv he should be in the pink by the time!h» £av,la» ....... ....... .............. m 1* «ti ^
Jaleed Its head majestically thru the «nnw team Sets together. He hasn't 1,2 Taylor .......................... tS im wT
«»W. The following are the of”°rT Î?8 riaht »n ball yet an??t wm take °nmey ................... . M» M Î»I S

£S^ySS;5r?5g1.il*^8a^grr£S^a!..........r? r«

M-.aewia sss-=E si Ei
pjSâffiVÇÇaÆSrS'îHMnF'--® T~:..y== -•- =» <—» & arx® g?4-Sa«r,Hs jîafrT H“",L<r\ „

Wilson will give him a great fight tor It McDowell ....... • Ml 145 106— 36*SS'Æ.-ftSma ns&Sa sfÊ== s s stg
E"‘”‘.........s s m

3 rt
.......... 123 168 146— 441

. 126 1W 149- 410

.146 131 304- 480
■ 1« 182 3 40— 467
, 136 146 138— 420

to-night. Qfj* if
TWO STORES - ’

* OPEN EVENINGS ;
... % ii game.

r - I isTotals ............ . «r? t
Seldom inns No. 2- I 

Johnston .
Baggs .......
Broidhurst
Shea ...........
Dies ...........

SLATER SHOE STORES01 777 2213
2 3 T’l.

165 152 128- 441
214 m 148— 49J 
167 121 186- 476
179, 1» 187- 561
167 lit 163- 486

■
!»«* 
7 Ice, at th 
I to an em 
i gathering 
: sllverwar 
, , The con 

, I lows :

:

117 Yosge St. ted Cor. Coll.*. ,nd Y.o*é Sta• MiKiiiii eoe

Hfck!i!el".............. . V «« '796 2318

si?"-... . . . . . . ■ à
& ™2rr:: S » flfcS1

% $ Sr”

>
FI1

vie, W. G 
Second1- 

Wheelmg,
r rJhlrd-Z 
ft Dunn, W.

Fourtlt- 
, eon, A. F

1
: ;A 'TffiI »SS£... . . . . . .

Cameron
.............Wylie ...
PCF II Kaiser .........

Havercroft .
Totals ..;.........

.... ? T m ^

Î——4 M*--4t|..r » » Kl
r $ IS $: 81
..................... 168— 15$

Bowling Scores r
I IH 1

haw Vmui

A
City League.

Totals .......
Diamonds—

Cook ............
Newton .......
Douglas .....
Howltt .........
Archibald ...

Totals .....

>*d ■ ; B^iv
3 rWÆgZ'

1

f -First—Vi 
|i Frame. T.
«!’

'i •"&«-«

Hooper. D. 
Fourt*- —1

Athenaeum*— 
Maxwell 
Perry ... 
McMillan 
A. Sutherland . 
E. Sutherland \

2 8 T’l
. ......... »>4 206- 578

142 216 178— 529
.............. 158 186 194— 807

366 147 216— 570
......... 168 181 189-508

1
'

••eey owoos.s

>*< When....... . 756 784 882 2811

with 8,h^etif-eo.-0 e<1 off for first place,
g™.ntS\hBe^e8c?.t!„re^«?^'t8heean8;Lyt
4 E°a&ln 1 r°mp ecorei / flr8t 

Gibson ...
Minty ....
Williams 
Templeton

you buy 
* watch see that

Totals....... .
Gladstones—

Black ..:.......
Brookes .... 
Penally .... 
Booth ..
onus ...

8® 902 996 3892 
187 ilr the cate of the- 

watch bears till» 
mark of the 
‘Winged Wheel1

6 ri.
141— 406. 

• 36 122 166- 620
• 160 161-489
- 1«7 20.1 151— 321
• 168 191 198— 682

; I
»e« fisses»». >*<

‘-’T. EATON C?,w
\

8 T’l 
.... 198 202 188- 6M

• 1*6 209 127— 4m
• 12? 174 169— 505
• 1*7 157 168— 607■ _176 J90 JtoZsIg

• 900 982 770
1 ,2 3 T’l.

■ 171 170 197— 588
1«« 141 178-4M
1© 194 167— 5âô

• 16» 158 2.IO-627
•> _H2 r 170 164— 461

887 "S 1Ô3 "TW

>*<Totals ............ . $34 941 802 2577
ON BRUNSWICK ALLOTS.

i 3 3 ri,
• l&l 133 175- 489
’ Hi Xl? «8-435
• M? 166 173- 47»
• SS 178 Wl- 49*
• _1« 149 14»- 437

752 774 ÜÜ m
1 2 3 T’l.

• HI 1*6—174
• 146 212 137— 404 '

.......... 1*8 179 144— 4911
...... 171 147 17*4. 4»|
••••«• I»* 20» 160- 508

_    794
ON DOMINION ALLEYS.

,1 " 2 3 T’l.

S B Sr S 
;:rr: -S S Sr ig

139 180 141— 460

•1 :
« * Lacrosse Gossip | A(. Payne— 

Johuston 
Griffith.. 
Kirkwood 
Walker ., 
Payne ...

Made and Warrants* by

American Watoh Case 
c®> Of Toronto. Ltd.

totinrt makers of 
"* Bri‘*

c Totals ..
New*—

Wilke. .......
Nelson .;....
Croft ............
Elliott ......
Tom Un .......

Totals ...

\ •f >*<••* eese e f••* «

if!
l.ti

\ ■ In conformity with last »*<year’s resolu
tion, the voting on proposed amendments 
at the convention of the Canadian La
crosse Association on Friday wiu be by 
ballot Special ballot papers have befen 
prepared by Secretary Hall, bearing the 
number of the motion for which they 
must be employed. The convention wïïitTexVcu^vMI?: T^Pto et Wam , Sd 

executive will meet at the esuue olacwAn hour panier. J. Bd. Hlnds ^ OrmîT 
Is a candidate for the second vice-nrAui1441 at g.

144177
oT^M-cTmeta4 b8Ue U'8

^‘^ér^rJsuz’sssff

gsâ^rÆfi’ïïps&hiS
.. HS/Tœisja

3*S?JRt,7S;

I

£Totals .........
Brunswick—

Martin .......
King ...........
Wise .......
Heck ...........
Hartman ....

V r* *••••*», fee
J HiHOME SEEKERS GO WEST

îinsâssaèë
i 21ügS of the G.T.R. mW of the traveî 
i î1-? ®° to Cam rose and Edmonton

; <£0X3

Mrs. pankhurst
LEASED

•ApîiI 2-—(CtLn. Preas,)—The home secretary to-day directed 
, ^a; Mm Emmeline Pankhurst iSdS 
Î; .“If militant suffragettes, who l.n
ln^Sonm!n9f8efntenCed *° two months' 

lfor window smashing !
shall be released on Aprl) 4 The re ' r . ----— - , —

US.'Ksil dean, Pure, Tonic and Appetizinfl 
wm^M I B®8t Table Drinkw th Mr. and Mrs. Pethk* 
ivlth conspiracy and inciting to commit 
malicious damage to property. ThisUSthe ôi™' ,,mes bea" landed 

• 11 the Old Bailey session*.

year for theft

Pleaded guilty and
trt? Znt^CtfJ° oan year ‘h the Cen
tral by Magistrate Denison yesterday 
on a charge of stealing John Renn'e"'* I 
motorcar from the Trent of Cooke*.*

Henry Coplln, who was found with
Graham, was discharged. n

Print»fg* League,
“ 1 2 3 T'l

............ 178 130 144- 463
• .......... 156 199 162— 517
............ Î» £7 171— 436
............ B 176 154- 460
............J*7 _147 168- 472

T?e0t8taW................... 770 ™

Mr......... •••”• t é 'm&
wood ........................  $ lit HT49*

liO 1« 17»— 613
TolaJ® ...................... 813 *741 *7*8 ~~~

™t second-avenue and Eighth-gt

Carswells—
Phillips .....
O’Neilpfe •
Hales

t.
TotalsTotals ...........

Cardinals-
«BBaSPs^i SSL w»,„ 8&7=i=

Friday ivenlrL* Ino0"»10 Whist Club on McBride .'..'.W;.-'
£r-—tv, e enlrt8r end took part In the Spiers ...........Howell compass game. As apeclal Drl», ............... .rig,a ^’fes^a.tK T,“... . . . . . . ... » « » ;s
côîtalî! %nu CvnrVi ^"«enrahan m(Î B»to*’!5";;...............  J7* 18» 160-Tk

Costello, 644. Vertali and Burgess xt*. Sherrlng ...............  toi log it»—at*Miss Read and Mrs. Rob'nsonr^tt-’ \rîs’ i Colt ....................... 99 141 93—
Slncla'r and Mrs. Caesehnan (4 ' ! Ryan ' .............................. 90 log ^
5?* Boblnson üérefore.1* ..............................  «« 1M gfc S
cured the Crown Derby cups and saue- Totals .............. J -
mm® Toronto Whist Club will give all Ltoderk!nP°8t- ......... 1 =
ev6nnl„PgUy!rathea|nr0tX,.°TBVnge Allen"0 ',M 122
street, to get a final practlc! ,^'^; O’Don^hV 
congress of the Canadian mît “am! Leeson 
opens to-morrow afternoon In the hm* L * 
r*t hall Of th. Kl„geEd°WM Brit»L n Totals .

'63 735 796 2286
1 2 3 T’l......... 328 * 1 U

\

i/
Dominions—

|Œ’.;2:5

Coulter .........
Boyce ............
Atkins ............

ft g . :
Ÿ V .\

A

/
h1!

Totals .. 
College- 

Emery .... 
Armstrong 
McGrsth ., 
Callow .... 
Vodden

*.......  872 854 717 2444
1 2 3 T'l.

: 184 m m~467 
198 170 _ ...

.... 170 121 161- 452
...... 146 171 179- 495

796 753 852 2401
ON ROYAL ALLEYS.

. V

437 Stewart 
670 Robinson ...

154— 
202—

i . 1*S 169 lie-!
• 201 156 .Tri-

Totals ..................  881 825 811 I
_Bbyal Canadians— is 2 g r-t *5
R. "Morgan*1...... ... ™
w.Ls«er--'--:;; § ™

A. Johnston i«

Totals .........

Pullman 
coaches.

.....tc,
Totals ....

TO BE RE. «78—tana 
3 T’l.

î7 U 1»^ «1
1.1 ^ 10^ag

T. R, C.— 
Anderson .. 
Griffith .... 
Adams ......

12 3 T’l.
' JÜ 187 lib— 510 
' !» 183 1*0- £12 

1^0 166- 505
rEddie Baker of Toronto ha*'*4«

posed to start the season onMay 24* üfih'i
;<7Ssr,»Ksyi* Sc”<““1

ïîfsL'i^ «;■

from the sidelines thL 1 eo,achini? 
changes hts mind wWn ,1^, n UDle*s he
111 ,*EBBv83P**(

• * 170accepted 
® any ugreemont

I
-e

........... ®3 874 .889 JR?127— 405 
............ 178 105 176— 4S6

610 681 «85—1839
t

i lf
1

Out To-day u- . j|
■ 1

fc .

I

is nth

REINHARDT’S
« '• .

ho^\h^nLualL!!^tl^88°ncl^on wiu ; 

day momlng st t,„

! rtSHC?sVrEy?"rd7 they ^111

| h»ye t-» teems in tha4tn?e*kuU2,,'juynl!y 
. ta bave athrn*fll'“8' tl '• tffeirtat«“L°Z

9. 'I:

ci
;

BOCK
!

LAGER 1
j7«:s.‘rKri“*“3t 
i as, fe&shteé*» «

44
n ■ffi ace in

Phone your 
Dealer to-day.

At ill Good Desle*
■ad Hotels.

8

K^„leVUmayed 0ttawa
the VFP tb* Bta ^r ?oTrV-

■ .D. « $r jffi.ra.-üjsï’isîi

«.'ÆiSs??, sut," * r

t Wood Famine In Kingston,
KINGSTON, April 2.—(Special.)- . 

Wood, so dealers say, is getting jus' 
a* scarce here as coal, and the sltua 
t%* is quHe serious. Dealers are gu 
lf j” <lu?rter a»d half ton
btW wood h.as been ordered,
-n,L/*?rc ty of <arH is causing- delay, 
tcrtal ,S efi6a#r' Mt co41 tcr the fac- |

i» i- OJ '6turn

i■t
■

i
X

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 
Limited, Hamilton The Grandest gf i

i«?nîu*leV ot 1,1 Fare, who purchase
y the box, will find tht* finest and 

to^t stock of 1 nperted go^ds to 
choose from at the King Edward vtl, 
tel Cigar Department rd Ho'

!All"nmlFrou, phone:
k ^iL

#E > i v I/■> 235
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laitland 
officials

ÜÜUGH KILL WINKER
from i r mai •

I

w i I: DR. SOPER 
DR» WHITE1

» Spring Modes
in Correct. Dress

,355s.III
E A T O N ' S 523
iHlffS

for
CASTER

V.
W.h 1

r; Three Long Shot's Lh Mojnsy in 
Third —OtherwiseFavorites Have 

Good Day at^harlesttfn,.
CHARLESTON, April 2.—Calls h HIM 

second choice. beat T, M. Ureen, favor-
£ ï:
where three long shot# finished in the 
money. Summary .
^^d1t,ontch'X^rr^,d'- PUr“e

1. Miss Edith. 1U) (Peak), 7 to to, 2 to 5
and 1 to 6. ,

2. Ethelburg II., 1» (gkfrvln), t to 11 
to B and 1 to 2.

3. Jessie Porter,. 110 (Hopkins), g to X
s to 5 and 11. to ». • *

Time .19 24. Marie T./ Pretty Molly,

up. porte $3», selling, 5>* furlongs:
1. Strike Out, 114 (ButwolH, 1 to 2, 1 to

4 and out; '
2. L>çle;Jtmnu^aray, up (.Goldstein), 16

10 ly 4 -tO 1 •BlKI o to! 2.
3. liailack, itr-iFain), re to 1, 3 to'i 
nd 4 to: 6; •
Time *1.08 ; lr3. Indian Maid, Miss Mo- 

mmte,-Huda'e Bister, Carroll, starboard, 
R5^^tfey- and Sem}-Quavcr also.ran.

1HIRD. RACQ-r#lUin:‘v-> ear-old», purse 
$4(io. conditions. 1 1*16 (niles:

1. Crackerbo*, 114 (Peak), 7 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 3 to 3.

2. Duval, 114 (fain). 20 to 1, 7 to 1 and
6 to. 2. j

3. Manager Mack, 111' (tioeruer), 12 to 
1. 7 to 2 and 3 to 6. .+,’*•

Time 1.49. Bjamma, Commoner's Touch, 
Pliant and Jawbone also ran 

FOURTH RACE-Threc-year-olds and 
up, purse-$400. handicap, 5«i furlongs:

1. Caugh Hill. 109 (BUtwell), 8 to S, 3 
to 5-and out.

T. M. . Green. 116 (Koerner), 7 to B.
1 to ! and out.

3. Mexoana, 98 (Dlggtlts), 26 to 1, « to
1 and 8 to B.
" Time 1.06 4-6. "'
Donau also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse m selling, été furlongs:

1. Premier, 113 (Koerner), 11 to 10, i to
5 and out: > \ >

2. Dominica. 112 (Hopkins), 11 to 6, 1 to
2 and' out.. -

3. Gold Cap, 118 (Wilson), 18 to I, U ta
20 and out. I f -
aKt S2,CCrn^nt' W,nnln* 8n)Ue

SIXTH RACE- F our-year-olds and up, 
purse *800, selling, 6 fUtiongs:

1. Rye -Straw, 112 (KoeRier), I
4 to 6 and 2 to S. 77

2. Lady Irma. 113 (Wllsoh), S to f, 5 to
1 and even. •>

3. Anna L. Daly,* W8 (Dunn), » to i,
8 to 1 and 4 to V. " " A.

Time' 1.15 3-B. Dixie Knight. Elinor*. 
Third Rail, Lady Sybil, Ou "Bon, Belle 
Mawr, Troywelght, CetAy Oflmar and. 
Ramazan also ran. -,

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purer $330. 
for three-year-olds one mile t 

1. Dipper, 92 (McCabe), 12 to L B to 1 
and 2 to 1.

7 1v V
I

1» x
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MAKE 
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In the following Diseases of Men
Wes Varicocele
ffli IssEE :S«
Disbetes Emissions | K

-

oots
:

: \ 11,
:

t Jl

EjnfiBi
Hours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. sod 8 to

DRS. SOP ER & WHITE,
g Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

t
I ■fETHAT more do you need In s 

▼▼ SPRING SUIT? .* > y
. ' i..

I.
there’s never any 

I hod.
id leathers shown 
ear that carry the 
ktflity of the great 
nd there’s a care 

making to have 
pair just the 
that could be 

of its kind and at

plays in Men’s 
de Boots are 
fashion and 
of merit for 

t and service— 
dent, and gun- 
leathers—Good- 
relts — bench- 
-6.00, 5.00, and

Styles as here shown may be selected 
from our new Spring stock of ready to 
wear suits or ordered froqt Special 
Order, Samples

»
1 '1;I

I ,# a

1. i?i i- *

B S&F&J» ™ .X” dSK
pointed in this. #1 per bottle. Sole egeney, 
ïcnonh.Lb’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, - 
CorXTrrau ■ jjy. .Toronto.

In Either Case—Satis
faction Assured or 
Money Refunded
» f/Ji 22 King St. Weet 
/Tflh! 102 Yonge Street 

fj 246 Yonge Street 
TORONTO 

and at King&Hughson 
mmfr Streets, Hamilton

sFI-i'hiISPS!; ili : s. . ■
;

'r j

MEN . ;:e. SHOPS OFf I
: Private Diseases and Weakaaeae*

m
iri -

Bflpf
lj : „ ÀA

* fr H
: 4
i \

. (Sfflk-jRS GP A 'jViti.1 N e r v oui De- 
bîllty, cmknr.l Lcïmics and Pre matra re De
cay, promptly nad penititnentiy cured ojrI I!

Pluck, Hoffman iaud IV î SPERMOZONEFii

■

ppPES^B ini■ :
ww ■ÿjSÿ

PETER BELLINGER, PROPRIETOR e: .. Pii

00 Vl-U

m HE clhnax to the Begter attire le a be
coming and etylleh iu$t. There’s va
riety here In both the Soft and Stiff 
shapes, Including Stetson, Oi'ofnt and 
Knapp end best English makes. The 

hat shown here is a stylish fedora, becoming to 
many men, a pure fur felt in a brown dbade, wfth 

- . silk band to match. The brim has raw edge and is
«oft and pliable, retaining any shape in wWh it 
is put. It’e a stylish and becoming hat. . The 
price is ,tV.A'. I

to 8,Canada's First 
Curling Bonspicl 

On Artificial Ice

Kelvle, W. Georgeaon. S. 8. Savage skip). 
McLENXAN-McFEELY CUP. 

Urst—Vancouver (D.Taylor, 8. D. Creel- 
man, J, Moe. F. G. Crlep skip).

Second—Vancouver (E, P. Breraaer, M. 
Cotton, G. F. Whalen, W\ H. Whalen

Th ! rd—Vancouver (H. Malr. W. N. Mc- 
Kay. A <L smith. TC. Bates skip). *' 

Fourth—Rossland (H. p. McCrahcy. T.
sklp?Unn' W" atcQueen' ReX A. J. Dow

srendardm*e<ï hr «Met.Cricket Qub
Elect Officers

i

I
;

EVENINGS
horee#; R. Hube, Redcllffe, Alta, bought

Vs?*
»;•£ S3: î-ÆÆ-r

k ' avMInge for «10: R. Marshall, Shel- 
burne. bought a bk.m. for $189; J. D. Mc
Neil, Vancouver. B.C.. bought II horees 
Thomjas Barnes. HamUton, got 3 horse, ; 
Sr KJ*f|ron. Wlarton. got a br.m. for $120; 
H. A, Swart. tilmccK, bought 3 *orees- 
j?’ J-Ç' Young. 6'udbiwy. bought e load 
of horses, James Scouler. Forest. Ont. 
bought 2 horses: J. Hamilton, Clinton, 
bought^ borers ; Thomas 8mUh, CtaU, got 
a b.g. for $1,5: Davidson Doty, Oakville,
hSÏ* h1 2 uhor,,ef: J* D' Jack*™. Park- 
bill, bought 3 horses;*Frank titagg. et. 
Catharines, Ont-, got a registered bav 
mare; E. F. Osier, Bronte, bought two 
fine pairs of greys ; W. Freeland bought 

«r,-' t°T 23îî: j: ®unda» got a br.m. 

£ & 
two hore«8 at $117.60 each; A. 

A. McKinnon, produce merchant, get a 
b.m. for BUS: H. Beatty bought a b.g. 
for $90; Abel 1 Boyd bought 5 home* 
Joseph Leonard got a' b.g. fbr $17B; Whv 
Maher got a b.g. for $1574»; Angelo Ce- 
vota got a b.m. for $10): The Gold Medal 
Furniture Co. got a b.g. for #56* Med- 
land Brothers got • fine pair of ’b.g.'e;

k«ci, purchased a b.g. for $190: The 
City Dairy Ço. bought 3 horses; James 
Htorey bought 6 good serviceably sound 
'*0-r,î!^Gev; tl«mlnR gut a pair of fcg.'s 
for $296: F. Dennis bought a pair of 
mares for $185; L. Yolles bought a b!r. for 
furniture delivery.;- John Ritchie got a 
■■ for $110; J. Allin got a br.g. for |B: 
The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. got a 
b.g. for $166; T. A. Mounce bought e 
g.g. for $199; E. Davies secured a br.g. for 
$11250; Geo. Walter got a b.g. for $«$60.

Thcie will be an auction this morning 
at 11 b'clook.and a numbe rof fresh loads 
of horses will be offered.

!
East Toronto Want Matehea—Twin 

City and Guelph 
O. A. C.

ISTORES z-
After -s week's curling, th first bon- 

, spiel to be, held in Canada n artificial
f ice, at the Vancouver Curling Club, came, j ... ■■PH**** __________ . pW*P. ,

W- Georeeson, *S. S Sav'ago Bklpt. suburbs. The. following clubs were re- ' Jown»e„tK>. treasurer. W. Kelly : store- :---------- --------------------------------------------------------
Second-Vancouver vT. Male, X. C. nresented- a, , , ”, tary, H. Stamps. The club requests sec- 1Vl , .. ,

Wheeling, J. Walker. J. G. Ullocit skip). £ ented.. Senior division—Grandview, retaries of the local clubs to arrange for I r ,the fortbooming season.- The club le
Thlrd-Rossland (H P. McCraÈy, T. L. Falrvlew and V. A. C.; Intermediate dl- matches and send their open dates to H m ‘^.A'Wtrrn Ontario

f iss. ptsssiiïi uvyK r*'™:, '*” ■***’* • ^*ssr Srnss SMterte^ is srjs^arawrvy; sa. ....................................... . . ,_____ .____________

'Saa.’nai. jSyRSU’SStti'Sr&e»^ I" To-days Entries
: SIfiggaaATSrslu;^&lsîssà-ao.^^r,.s.....................................................................................? rnr[,,,11JJ.1

M Sf5^lab0ttlam’ 1>r- A- L- Johnston, J. D. T,i^n officprRA f»w*t*#îiarLîrg.^UPT» * CJi,C,hClew n?« tl,elr taemberebtp of on hand to commence the season of 1»12.

j ■“"*“w» cvp. " 4j,"S.ï“oÆ æ ™ ss^tx^sr&ssr-ssrs: »;8Jvm^matg-agr » »~ï ssa: », ». —,•■=«.». SAV&aasrmai-

**»)• ______ ond vice-president. Mr. Allan McPhall: for the ensuing season: Hon. president, following w-cre ' electrei for 1 »(*“' trlU
. il. P. COTTON CHALLENGE CUP. secretary-treaauier, Mc. R. Scragg. I Jos. E. Seagram, J. Cooke, J. Jtcspelcr nresldem Dr HowIM ”°"'
^^f-Vancouver ,j g. Dick, 8. A. A ^uncll of seven was also appointed president. K. F. Seagram; vHce-presfdent: dent/ Rev Dr BvlhL re S*£$fe8:

• Frame, T.Anderson, J. Bruce skip). and the members of It will be Messrs. W. ; O. W. Harrison, O. H. V. Bowl by "Ret r w nlow nr«M«, “nî‘ wT*î?^ba',S

,£ptevs"r'$'1£,.vtr&£ aa.*r»ja stSSiTY-&j£ à0Sh3)&ÇM-
: tztsrjpsuss«-as sfs£rS5

. . 2.50and Yonge Sts. •r

liJ
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rhen you buy 
watch see that

P case of the-
‘ .;(■

ktch bear* this 
•rk of the 
Vingèd Wh**r
P* eed Wsrreslej ky
srtoRO Watch Case
k of Toronto- ltd. 
[geot makers of 
tch Cases In Brit- 
Empire.

ttfDad1' RA^^~^^k8Akin,' patent, Llt- 

^ SECOND RACE — Wander, Thrifty,
MeSfc^3 RACB—81r Alvescot, Sureget,

Johnt urlong. Mock 1er.
L^fo’vJbti_T‘arkv‘l.w' Sylveetrle,

aMLKStiSS!1"' K,"‘

At Cherleeton
CHARLESTON. April 2,-Entrtes for 

to-morro.w's races are as follows :
First RACB-Xwo-year-olde, puree 

S3W, selling, 4$i furlong» :
Brush........................*to Falconet  ........... *101
•Calma....................... 103 Little Dad ...........*196

| |
I

.*108.*10» Ella Crane 
m Nick Akin

Latent.......
Vanderen.

SECOND RACE^-Four-year-olds and 
up. purse $20'), selling; six furlongs :
Thrifty,....... ..«KM Tippy- ..,*103
Lady Orlmer...........*1to Lord Welle .........*113
Oakley..........llo Stanley J................. Ilf)
Phil Mohr.,.,...,..112 Wander ............ ...112
Montclair,..112 CanofUan................. lti
Charley Straus...'.113 Workbox ............US
Joe Rose....... .115 Love Watches .,116

Also eligible :
Incision........... ,.119 Miss Jonah
0r. Barkley.i...... 116 Aviator .........
flancho Panza... .*1«5
1 THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
purse $450, selling, handicap, six furlongs■
Aspirin...........  113 Merrupk .....

.Taboo....:................109 Sureget ......
Ella Bryson............ 107 Marjorie A.
Col. Aebmcade,.,..lC6 Sir Alvescot 

FOURTH RACE—Tljree-year-olds and 
up. :puree $500, handicap. It* miles :
£U3' Fisher............. 110, Dob R. x ...
Col. Holloway x .. «s (J. M, Mil'
Mockler...................107 John Fui1<
Font z........................97

xBeverwyck Stable entry. 
zTcnnessee Stable entry.

n.LLLr1^ ra<-E—Three-year-olds and up.

B8SS.3S?4S8rr...asa-s
Tolson_d’Or........ 106 Parkview .............. 108
Sylvestrls..............nil King Olympian..*115

SIXTH RACKS—Four-year-old* and ud. 
puree $300, selling, six furlong P
Chilton Squaw....nos Belle >f,
SÎ*£*c*a*."........*no Mon Ami............ ;ni2

H<>;<l,y...*112 Ell*. Harwood...*115 
King Avondale...*116 Jacobite ............*117

SSSZ&.'.'.'.V.'.'S «4 CgBSi?:;gSBPSüBï;-”, *»«<.«.»
Capsize..................... 118 Jessup Burn ........117

-
pedite:;:::::;.n“ ItL c;em"
pZrkWewUtterf,y"i^ |°n«^mery

El°Oro P°rt.........& Cambon ...
E1 Oro-....... ■•••••■.110 Sir Cl ages .....

..116

,,
the repository sale

■ Repository auction commenced 
a m. with 37 horses from 

the Cleveland Bamla Saw Mills Co., and 
jveir horse was sold, a consignment 
from the Ç. Beck Mfg. Co., Pcnetan- 
gulghene. also sold. A uctloneer. Chas. a. 
Burns sold all the lumber horses.

M. Blytha, oBIhjvell, bought two good

'

b.m. lHI , *1(6—
«105t

'ii-A .J: 7

&
112

iYx'i- II
ft if .107f; t*

.'.'tor,i /Â ..104i

Electricity the Basis of Henan Vitalitys. /
= ICO

1er ....10S 
ong z ..106 * afeSttrjssir.irysr

I m*"t> made this statement i I 
■ A part of the eltemlcel en. I 
a e!?y f- leodetuff. le transform- I 
a ed Into electrical energy, which | 
A. in turn gives energy to the I 

I 2l,ueS1t,..*nd 8T»an* of the body. I 
*1 tn; net h«*‘. >• the I

I iae.ef, th.e, bedy' '* '• **ttled 
that electricity le the basis of I 
human vitality.”

f ^^Xttl. coupon which la ap- 
Pended to the bottom of this I 

m*£l,ement. mailed to me, I 
will bring you a bool: whleh hae I 

J t,h* «re* Of thousand» I
®J*Yrerinflr men and women I 

to the newest, easiest and 
-j 7»® to health and I

1 8or. It I» yours, sent by mail,. I

|i_ Lfi %

/
pbrlc too delicate to bd 
IJSted to our cere. M. 81
[my valet "—so Adelaida

: iti mà
sfZ:#

■
* V....< 168

177-
* :

.mom
fail's—"’-1 3

7
1 ;Vi *llf r >M free. If you will send this epupon,

strength^To enjov0iiftei/a”nV*To wt^D^tho'm b*,fore K°u waet<d your
. end not more tired than when you S JDlnr r,fl'eel'*d by sleep,

back, or 'come-and-go” peine ’ n5 hsve n.° weakness In the
that your manly strength le n« slipplna 0i„con*tlp‘tlon?t To know
eyes, healthy color In your cheeks Pandgb.i!t£Z«Z2, %e.mo£e h*v® bright 
can do la not impossible to you? in shortbdo kwhst other men
Ten? I can make you all tffi/ ZvTtoTît'S, 3m°n*

HeZe,»em,e<,y CUre” st6y cured *ou should know about It. ‘
liimbsgoA*eblMt^r?lTain»aktoM :o”fp^we"lnb.; '.?’nTch*md!”m® Htck' •et**h4’
troubles, you must not fail to .■ompnjnïca^ wbu^mê 5'’ ,,ver or btm7 

* Dont wall another minute. j •
subject full;.” imf shouH* not’S'wLtbodtH'lf vou"411”" ,w,blch cover" this 
perfect health, tf tells the «tue* of weaLLJ S not ln Possession of 
an be gained. It describes the i1*1 di,case. and how a cureMcLaughlin Electric Beit The huîoîy "ifeÜSlFmmV'îîM"»

It costs you nothlnr tb get It. y y ase” 11 s<mt wlth the book.

‘ crw,i F°rk”’ °nt"u. «*t
by iue use crf~L/r B» r ^l'fSLiîîS. *® wLlte y"u a* to (he benefits received 
fifteen years an/ Mv,/ ,*r e *“fffr#r fr°m Rheumatism for the past 
year eM rot üaJv ïf $^$.*1! average of two months every r,
uocto4 h/ M % -, L 1l* T h*d suffer ' I 'iad tried many oryou-** N-.'f' i 4 , „lmd ,;o c,7e<:t‘>n Ç* «t «»• Alter two week*1 upe 
‘Veeen; :̂t .1?, n,<iro 0f-Fli6::matl.m. and that is about
otw'Tu*1 ^ *trtl using the Bellies I think It is a iood thine for
Iwlh m S> Bbeamatiem, an* ; don't think it
iui , l recommend your Belt to any

Ij w\\I! II./...:.. 899

V .
.*90m: • ".nw

Vy .107
.110

...114 

claimed.•Apprenuce allowance 3 lb*. 
Weather clear: track fast.X r-ri

Vi,1\

1 Games at Broadview Y.M.C.A,
Members of (he Broadview Y.M.C.A, 

are reqtueated to caU at the office and 
teave their names with the secretary, |n. 
d leg ting, th* branch of summer snort in«e'br.gîS'fYr6 SttSTi "ÇftîSïUS
ffcl.u ,.w branches, and the of.

(i1U* Xkûow interest on 
the d.fferent lines before celling an or»

J11® different lines ^L/hiih -Mh*y h®ve facilities are tennis, 
i lawn bowling, baseball and field and 
j track .athletics. The physical Instructor.

_______ I Mr. - Percy Lee," would like to hâve any
*1 T - - »_/* : new members consult

— »
« — Plctureaque Lehigh Valley Route to

New York and Philadelphia,
The Grand Trunk la the only through 

.line in connection. Train» leave To
ronto 4.83 p.th. dally, carrying electric- 
xftlt^Lc^uJ lpe,n elecpers, Toronto to 
New York and BuÜfalo to Philadelphia. 
Train leaving Toronto 6.19 p.m. dally 
carries electrfc-llghte-J .Pullman sleep- 
ere Buffalo to New Yofk and Phlladel- 

; Phla. f'Only double trock route.*’ Se- 
stifcltet^ bepth reservation*, etc., 

at Grand Trunk City -Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-wts. 
Phone Main 4209.

4»

S' (4\W

) i

s< :r/T- <1
tiK ft.Vi1

99j

I think- it ia :t good thing fpr 
‘ 21 can be beaten

th,, u»*a- it - • v' -v *•*/ W’ltSPor xi.* l was. You can use
and more with v2Ü' if/J am »ure .your Belt wl.il do all you claim for It 

W,th tery best w,shw wr your sucosss, I remain, respectfully 
yOUr*' V H. DOWNIE.

CtH or Send for tbit Book To-day
If you can't call, cut ' out this 

coupon and mail It to me (n-day

htav'i
,'•«

-MmmB
c

foW I> -

•<vK
Or. M. 0, MoLaughlln,
387 yonge Street, Toronto, Cen.
Please redd me your Book. free.

3-19-13
NAME J..;.

‘ ^ ■» ,

'T3$6**r^'

Also /or Sale in Bottles by Your Dealer.
-ie— - -- , _•  __________ —-^■■■111 ■■■I j , l ,,

?
e ■

r I will word you ray *<-oags 'took. 
■Cgetber with prk* list. pr«3i:d. 

■ ree. Advice nr-d coeju'HHon 
free. Call If you -an.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.36 p.m 
Wed. and flat, to 1.39 p.pj

________ •; ...

All i .
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i The Toronto World
M

THE TORONTO WORLD
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— ■ *—— ... APRIL 3 tota" THE TRU8T8 8UEM16EIVE.
Judge Gary of the steel trust, George ! 

W, Perkins of the harvester trust ! 
and others hlgli In the financial world 
favor control fry the federal govern 
ment of corporations engaged In the , 
interstate commerce similar to the con- i 
trol exercised over the railways and j 
the national banks. They would hav^ 1

govern-

, —
éîi$ m, „• 7*1 —■il I ÎJJÎÏ? ,lhey make for themselves. I 

the matter must be referred back 
to the referee with a direction to take
.h! ft^C<?u2Î£.ln’ the uaual manner, and 

mu*t have their costa,

f,ÆClalm' The other matters argued 
; 1 tit***, upon the| »JRnlTn*tlon of the quest!?» upon 
! 52ÎVII. «ave given a décision. If not 
! ^Je^t open to toe disposed of

the referee shall have made hie 
If the parties prefer, I may 

toe spoken to.

FOUNDED 1880.
A , Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the tear, f 
I WORM) BUILDING. TORONTO, 

4ft WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
: TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6308 - Private 
nesting All

Y- »

Published
-I r

They copy the 
labels and copy 
the bottles but 
they cannot 
copy

A': ( ft.- i Exchange 
Departments.

Con-fi;-
federal incorporation, with 
mental supervision over all ltsuea of 
bonds and stocke and even over prices. 
to be changed for commodities.

These proposals would have been 
deemed anarchistic twenty years agio, 
and surprise at the present submissive 
attitude of the truste Is not unmlted 
with suspicion. It Is noted that the, 
keynote of their 'new propaganda is 
the repeal of the Sherman anti-tfuet' 
Jaw, which lgw, toy the way, le merely 
declaratory of the common law of Eng
land.: English statute# for centuries 
■have denounced aa criminal, engross - 
lng, forestalling, re grating And, kin
dred devices by which a corner-or 
monopoly It obtained. Our Canadian 
statute», which declare combinations 
in restraint of trade to be violations of 
the criminal code, are also merely de
claratory of the common law; but to 
repeal such statutes would toe to admit 
that the private monopoly, with Its 
consequent control over prices, Is not 
prejudlcl*! to public policy. 
t, Mr. -jPerklhg and those 
with him declare that nothing could 
be more Injurious to the Untied States 
than a return to the days of "ruthless 
competition." This may be true, tout 
it Should be remembered that It was 
bjr, ruthless competition, which 
times did not step short of murder and 
arson, that some of the existing mon
opolies of the United State» were es
tablished.

II! |3Q()
j p5y„ for Tl»e Dally World for one 
j oî^hv ln the, City of Toronto;
I eddr?e* In Canada,J ureat Britain or the, United states.
, *8.00

•saas.ïJïK
nays at five cents ptr copy.
oihe^Lf5r* t0 u.nlte4 «tâtes snd «1 
otner foreign countries.

:

■

^d<w °f Frederick William 
k 1 [rudkeT' who wa, klUed, as

toetween ,h ** taUlng « » gang pri»k 
,h® »te»mer Hatnonte and the

wL owLP^tArth,ur' and thlt this
for turn0?? 0 d*fendants- negllgen.-e, 

J“dgment by con- 
W thl* 126 *• to toe paid 

l* T^YJI/0r °°«» and 1476 Into 
t® fredti of plaintiff and four
fiw1 V°° a yeat' t0 1)6 Paid out 
tiff for maintenance, 
lasts.
-Re Newton—F. W. Harcourt K.C

T5Aa11 — 3;i£rf «3

tIgfta r^JS-SSL? ™5!
*■ Cheeseworth v. Davison prise ° I -t0- ?*all>t-httL Inter- ;
*• Re Denton Estate. but And* mwff fladJ?r awent to this.
«• Hamilton v. Vlneberg widow”. «noble to do sa The

* widow s power to appoint is to be ex-
; ercleed toy will and

\ t

f >

! «HEifüSF* ENTIRE SMMr^s %t j Hall court 
Infant# 

to plalh- 
whlle the fund

I 2*fJP*BBaS>A'T ■MORlN'lNO. ATOML I, *12

A CRISIS AT THE CITY HAtt... fin Bi ICIAtlANNOUNCEMENTS.
The World this morning publishes 

in full the letter of H. l. Drayton,
general counsel tor the transportation 
problems, it Is the beet and most ex-
act statement of what the city ought 
to do in this matter, by the man who 
has the confidence of the citlsene, and 
>et it was ignomlnloualy turned down 
toy the city council. Rf was not sup
ported toy a single newspaper we know 
of excepting The World.

This denial of MO,«00 for securing ex
pert advice that Mr. Drayton thinks 
necessary marks a crisis ln public own
ership and public affaire ln Toronto. 
We are receiving one million dollars 
per year out of the street railway In 
the matter of percentage and we are 
unwilling apparently to spend a single 
cent In the way of getting expert ad- 
vioe In

fl>,

Hi Canadian Northern Railway 
Will Begin Work Almost Im
mediately of> Montreal Tun- 

v, trel and Sir Wm, Mackenzie 
Expects -the ; Whole System 
Will Be Completed in 1913,

)

who think

ÆUÂv

jUeJSs
• make in thTi». The be*t ordflr to

The thiet question Is somewhat com- clMSNTSEA„L' APril 2.-Bver sihee-the ln my °Pinlon, wo^d^be^o °dUmP|artl,e*’ 
Plicated here and elsewhere by the plans'for\wt^ anno,UI*'emetn of us tl?1? ,a,ld counter claim without ".Vb," 
fact t,hat the old-fashioned "trust," Royal andb thuî securTni- "nder Mount But°îf thuT^ p,alnt,ff i'hould take nut 
which consisted in the stockholder» of to the (business section nhL" ®ntran£e ties with n = n®1 accepted by the par-

s; g» ;±im«,Si;i"ti£„7;rto*vr5«.,,Ls'
rights «. Stockholders to a voting trust a *hird ® at ^ of thle city wiu>"d Proceel to trial at next “minis 
and sharing virtually as partners In U i ec^n^ed to eyet#m i wm tiand^di'1 °,f *°, Aaing the action
the aggregated business, no longer ex- bearing - upon the oomm*//,^p^ttAa 1 notice Th di*'”1,eed without further 

w. tav. 'a, Lpor- « -l? «KM. O”* “**■ «n^VLïïiVr,,'”n 
»•'»» -'-h * =h.n„ S ;« «jh U,, .vident ' f0 dC,'nd-'" *»
usual way, which from a legal stand- project as r^mdiy^ J.h^,the tu1>neI 1 tilîlntiff W East for
Point cari hardly be declared objec- "Now «Mr tan n>l w, rh.. , I order for àbsXtb,y„tf^i,,t!,lr for an 
fclonable merely because It Is big. Passed ” said Sir WmiLm MackcTzT 01- eu»"mons on 'd^dariT'uinwn 

But to liberty-loving people monop- b^m ^rk! °yder made.; clefefldant- »!nwoodle.
oly In a/iy form Is odious. The big that not onhM^b^i th^wh'l éxvect O'^A^'ürc'u^^, R,n*,ne Co- v- Hoy— 
corporations are wise In welcoming co r. U n e n t a lay item l, f h h °'e tran<" Mactntoïh^ro^Lf0^ plaI,lt,ff- J* A- 
stringent regulation. Regulation will y°£thern Railway, from * Quebe^'to nlRlntl,T f°r judgment Tnder^C** a” 60s" 
curb and possibly destroy -any mon- If i9r1°»U..Ver* W|U lbe «nlshed by the end J1?110? dleml"»<d. Cost in »use 
opoly which Is artificial. Where there - i d^?"dfDt-
Is any business which can only be ef. point atonl the nneI°?u'leaiha,rid . «very ! Wad^orth1 forV'd„/ Bartram—t'• 
flclently conducted as a monopoly, the will Drob^mi J.» Jw/_...he,T.hùIe. *y*tem h^£°r .de_ferdant: Motion by
solution Js public ownerhlp.

^tiSS!!Lv5y3
,he hee not remarrtfrd. The 

testator ha» succeeded fit tying up hi*
hU LeMUZU th* de*th or remarriage of 

widow, and has thus furnished an- 
other Illustration of the doubtful ws- 
n°*jYe, vlns to testator» the wide 
estate th y n0W pow**e t0 control their

some-

tiff.

regard to the great problems 
now before the city, such as the street 
railway, radial entrance» and other as
sociated problems. Not a single aider- 
man had a word to

The full ripe flavor 

and lightness make 

O’Keefe's unique 

among ales.

Get the genuine.

M\
and The World iiap^n.To kno^-^ha! 

the biggest lobby that has 
put up in a great many 
up ln the city hall 
and it was put 
Mr. Fleming.

In pla,n Ian*uage, wishes 
to tell the people of Toronto
crisis has been reached, and 
meantime to ask every citizen 
Mr. Drayton's letter.

Trlâi
• Before Riddell, J.

iifnni1# .S’ nd H. Levy (Ham-
n ftm°and other than Tdbb

waimfi f„nd *e?0Dd actions, and for 
plaintiff -in third. One Tefbib i-iHmr in 'buelnese In Hamilton a. a & n
tw^t m°thLnh °Ut 8 In-
terest In the business to Balm fbr Mon
thlt B®* rda?heraîant beln* apparently 

jîî lhouK ^ut ,n 1500 cash ae 
?}}*} Tetob $2600. Judgment: Mr 

TcM) 'borrowed from Mrs. Tdbb $2600 rÂ R- tout in the business, tfytaj her f^-

the same U»a ’T ~t“ atuvJly at dismissing ^tlor‘^out‘costa Srdor P* Kert^t Ord^S/Ag'Cto^peî 
t The Canadian Northe'rn contrant mad®- 0rder Tebb. I And against the confeSion ^

POWER FOR WESTERN ONTARIO ifir,1?’)*,110?' of,the tlinnel worn »P°. ,tf,rîîl,rT?an’ ,lV* ’ Wallberg. — Forgle iîit trlal th8t tple dote Was given long
‘ . H ls t0 t* finished before tao lB,cknel1 & Co.) for defendant 8u'bee<lu«>t to the loan. Tdtob had full

Editor World: Doee It occur to Can- truelîf^Decemtoer, 1»1S, and the same is M°ntfn«T (9n^ * <*•> for plaInters.' eLîü^1*n1 the, flrm name. The Arm 
atjlans what, a happy position the e\ery part of the line, altho the iY°l*on t>y defendant for an order set u*" «ocome Insolvent Mrs. Tstoto hie
manufacturer, in towns served by tae *"V8rMn«*‘ is allowing tw yea 1 nf a*td« ««rvlce of statement of ^ufht action on the note, maktag 
hydro-electrie system are In con^ared „At »>“lmi»-e re^îoet motion 2S?; Tdb5 •"<« the Kerlbesl 5rde«J
with towns in weitern Ontario do- ^ ?e Rrown, managing engineer I **0^®?* unt,,ïdth Inst, Clothing Co. defendants. Altho ttoei
pendent on Yankee coal aa the source Mon!r«|CI>C>’ Mfnn & <0' «nd^îf trT H®ta”dapd’' LnaB v. Loupos—w. c bus,,and had full power to sign the firm g Mu 1 • A
of their motive power? Moral: Anv "*on't^ea., Tunnel and Terminal Con ■ . ï tor dcfeB*tnt. J/-G. Smith H naTne, his using the Arm name to!. Iwsl • — L_____ _ O W _ 1

'IT IS UP to rid town n*t yet supplied *.t,I"tLct?,n' ••at the offices of the^Cana- ( 5 # ” and thdnt,partle«. Motion by aotefor his own private debt was a IVllCillfi t%3T I' .A I18 UP TO SIR JAM E8e bythojhydro-olectric ought ,to get busy dl»n Northern Railway, fit. James ^fendants form order for the trial frwud on the partnership. Baird knew *»AV* ^X. wU«s JLftlvl
81r James XThltney must take the ca^ lteêp'Tùmln^ln''' th,bB the Theel? P ans thl bn”y ?mpletl"g th® flPal ™de Varty ls8ue’ Vaual -order « te tî, îhta b* *e,nF And ‘ "

ïïL'tSK.t 2r,21 T"yt,u” - 8«2i y%aun.Tteà«}
to be entrusted with the municipal TORONTO PRESBYTERY ?,lBh4' doubte.taackedÛWon“ldwtihU a ' V'a'e?‘ V’ 8chacht Motor Car Co— and coet*. bü^the1 artîon”^»! î£)“dSÎ j,®1» the jJdgmelu ‘ of^ an Official
sights UT n great cltj like Toronto, --------------- Thf^lf11 wal‘between the two tracks J?' £tor P'aintlft. ^ .‘sad agalnat the other defendants ,n a mechanics' lien case "auT
or of any other city or toit» Mi Rev. H. Gray It Moderator »nH u, : houo^1»^011!,** vary thick at the tiô/hîdefendants. Mo- ^‘thout costs in the Arst action. The P*?.1 a^wed, judgment vacated,, and

am jrej1ïTu.î»i?®îysssyt$sm «s;; % ttH*- '»■

thifr attack on the Conservative gov- the session ‘Uiointcd moderator of three miles in length, its ventilatldn is f®r aa order for a new day. déclare H valid so far as th« parties ‘o tiff An anneal i v^8r’ ^or Plair*-
ernment at Ottawa on Monday, name- * Th^ rtlgnatlon of R»v w n ”'W.1l ^enkiueering diffl^t.^ ” rLTt^ta °" dc^endant at *?, J«ord are • concerned I do nÔÎ CounwToûî-t^ th6
iy. The Globe and Liberal crowd who it Coc^) ^ oonSetioh?^”*1 ^ C< Very heavy ReturnabIe h‘® d*- ^ ot Dcc^^Tan^ aTso a mo-
favor monopolies, are the same crowd '* dec,arod vacant "Well, that vftiil depend entirely un,„ ---------- Hobberiln Co" ‘^e Un’are ^”**1 denV”.^actZ addu^, tu«her ”L'

ho backed up Lennox and his as- He will take charge of th» « a cl,aracter of the mountain, in Judges' Chambers. low an amendment of the pleadings Mage manufaoturor a «r; ■
•ociates ir. the Ontario Legislature l>i tr,al farm on ^onge-street for^n?* will6! * 'î068 ^here «“round is bad, it n Ke,,y' J- and allow the Hobberlin Co. to c*aTm trcm defendant for the 5300 |

a,mn a Æf~'- —* ‘s; "ss&ix,v„h Th. Ok.b, crowl ’ , fcHOH.R QHIN6 m.llon V.mZ'V,™* SSSlS T J‘"" ’“mi P«l oS.', m.a?V’"e -, -,--------- {-!--«*!■.■?.> tlSZ

•r--*->'*«•• « - «ssn c„_

doubly hard by certain Conservatives chins higher. » ould wear thelv "What will be your difBcultlas?” ®a>' ov«r *10«-6«.‘n court to Infant tô M*u tin for defendants. All j not say that Orey’s “vîdunce^L^i
who, thu professing to be his friends' _____ _______________ Water will probatoly be one ôf f-, v ?nabe her to purchase wedding ,oy, defendants from tho ' have prnbublv changed i hf ' Jvou,ld.............. .....................«,1»w„hJvÏÏ ov.ip^Th.v.h,w„, «-S*frr”■ fiasss S $SsSd,0® £i

eli, the while hand and glove wltr tb?oïïS^aÆ. ^T^edm-Tho operations." ”* fl°We ln °ur Single Coûrt ff,?u®8t ®f both panics a^eaf Lnd. whhh we shou'ld* t0 foet»
the reaetknaries in the Ltbeuil party! improv ed r JTnl 1 y |n aœordanc! wTT noa^ hconetructlon °f the tunnel pro- „ Before Riddell.'J. ' Kycrl “v^ Rhlm' ir !* durendnn‘»' Interest to Te^ma'4
If the CohServative party Is the party thé government IneftebtSta mSbS- ^ f? haa aroused interest all over tne Colonl'al lM£2*tment and Loan Co v for mainuîr ?„h „ P; , Aylesworth, ‘«rs rest ns they are. The anpeLl^nd 
of publie Vtgl-ta. Sir James must as- actings nunes' S°?nd w*f a‘l° ,n Eur^e' Th! p^”! ^Klnley-A. >;cL. Macdone", K.C,' W^ “ L Prom'Thi 'f, defenda,‘t m®tlvn are dismissed with™ ' Bnl

mercy ,,f men like Mr. Lennox ,,f held If^the desired Improvements :ve" chiefs of the C. N. R, ,aa "Jortaf^ ,lc‘lon- Judgment: The ] Pukulsltlv. J.'.rrllno^. ?B nvck^îan Morgan v. Gordon-R. s Robert. » „ V'CTORT,), j,. c
North York, ev».-n if he does profuss | °.t /"fde' dtreclor* of the hosrpl- fiARDPW CM dm ono anil the court* iL nm^ a '* a l,ar*aln' K'C" for dofendants. J. p. MacGre- ^llarf®rtl), defendants w i Prise),_,-|lv pr,„ecutor c L
Lbeb,a. c^r:™:\.rDr-pre®- garden_suburbs „tw >>»,»„„» «katk
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both at Ottawa and In the Ontario lraordlnar>' healing power cause, a --------------------------------I SSL Oovernmmt! Tendant to be at llh^ tna”d, d“-
Legislature, and ifi municipal councils. sc7es ZTLT" t0 f0rm Where the 'NFLUX °F U’8- «STTU.ER8 I to 2SS °' aP$>ê<Ü t0 ^ ®®»f in t"he

Ang one fh.m of the Lennox calibre , In every home there are many uses OTTAWA' April 2—(fipociam-"Th» ^AHS.
nioklng a battle for company prlvl- H ür- ctos?e’s Ointment as for pim- rJ~??n}u <,ut!o®k is that there will be
lfgf-s as against public rights will d > ,Pw:n”d blackheads, 'barber's Itch, 'h.iusand more Americans enter
_ v - . , 1 • *e"‘8* "Hi d> chafing, erysipelas, chilblain. western Canada this y..nr thanh "thi! - !" i* Coc4mtoe;M«>? Wherever ttoere Is itching rkln or a »o"1 “!f ?lr*'F J: White., «npt. of Ameri-

It- f* up ,0 «ir Juries! Teli^"»^ ** *6 «®'t, WM thTVÆ
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lWhile they are reading it they mav 

•a well toe seized with the fact that 
negotiations have now been opehed up 

etWeen the Toronto Street Railway 
and the city, In regard to the operation 
of the city's lines by the company; 
and this Is the very time when the city 
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' tSTABLISMBD 1884.
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KEEP THE CHMIEI
mmsMom- g°ions°In OntVr?oa-b‘e f°r warm<r co,,dl- 

’ttlnlmum and maximum tempera- 
tures: Dawson, id—38;. Victoria, <2—64:
Ft-ihj,h°£n ‘ÎTÎÎi Cal*ary, *4—66; 
bimonton, 31—♦»; Prince 'Albert.
*•—*•* QJl Appelle, 28—18; Wlntpeg.

,Arthur' Perry
Ty*l;
cnSirsne

—Probabilities—
tower Lakes and Georgian Bey 1(4 

Ottawa Veltey and Upper St. Law- 
renre—Freeh northwest 
wtedai Bee a ad 
Thn radar, warmer..

Lower st. Lawrence—se/ong 
•fly wind»; fair and cold.

. « APRIL 3 1912 r i

JOHN CATTO & SON

Easter Finery

r1 *

FINE TABLE DELICACIES
For Good Friday11EH

TOO MUCHElaborate display of all seasonable 
nbvelties for Spring wear. iI English Whitings 

English Soles 
White Bait 
Roe Shad

Red Snappers 
Live Lobsters 
Fresh Halibut 
Blue Fish

Fresh Spring Sea Salmon
Striai 'lf all,0tbcr lines of ?ca Food and Fresh Water Food 
Stnctly fresh caught. No cold storage or frozen gSids

Fomgn Fruits, Strawberries, and all kinds of 
Fresh Vegetables for Easter Saturday.

Auto delivery to all parts of the city.

Forcsë to Lire on Stale Bread 
r Y aad Porridge.

I
&Ladies’ Coats

Report Presented to Mayor

SYZtttESfs-ES.
1 n a -i fbodd a» bean», meats, potatoes and

sion Be Appointed to Reduco lSS’r 
Expense and Increase Effl- 
tiency of AlhSuch Work, ' ^«TTSSï

fcnd they have made 
me feel like a new man. I can eat all 
kinds of hearty food# without suffer
ing:, and am no longer constipated.”

LEMUEL A. W. BROWN. 
Many people took on ".Frult-a-Uvea” 

a* a mjraculou#medicine. $t has In
deed performed what have seemed like 
miraculous cum In hundreds of cases 
of chronic Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Con
stipation and Biliousness.

“Frult-a-live*” Is the only medicine 
In the world made of fresh fruit juices 
and valuable tonics. $nc a box, 6 for 
*2.60, or trial size, 26c. At all dealers 
or from Frult-a-lives Limited, Ottawa;

V
'TEUIT-À-TIVES” cubed himand Cloaks - '■»

Ottawa,
From the most reasonably.priced

«ÆT&ffîli.OTneS
consistent with quality throughout.

Ladies’ Suits
i. ?fVitr a *e*ter «elected or more ap-

HrrrsStb.hn°T!n* of TABrrY spring
AhoWrooms! pre,ent on vlew ln our

■•4 west 
beeomlag mllderi

Phone ordersnorth- early.

GALLAGHER & CO.THE BAROMETERI ■■■ieii

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

Tims. Ther. Bar. Wind.
L;™.....................»•» MN........•*•#*• •**«#«> 81 .......
îp.m......;................ 'K 28.27 ION.».
1 p.m..,.,.....,,,,,,,. 32 ....... ........ .
8Çtm........................... il M.38 UN.W.

«lay, 30, difference from aver- 
fal!' 4<5e,ow: hlghc,t’ lowest, 26; raln-

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.

Wednesday, April 8.
<Prte”Aje^‘-',The FIIrttn*

Prlncesa—"Jumplng Jupiter,” 2.16
ana 8.15.
3.tîtnd 8le«‘nl6"'' "Fan^sm.,”

2.h.el>« VîU<levllle' L1< ln* *16.
Star—Burlesque, tAl and 8.18. - 
Oayety—Burlesque, 246 and 8.15. 
Business Women’s Club and To- 

r6n*o Suffrage Association, 
versify School, 8.15.

107 EAST KING ST. j
PHONE MAIN 7497 and- MAIN 7498

Th«f report of the charities commis
sion, which was received by Mayor 
°ear> yesterday, constitutes 
liaustlve analysis of work 
by charitable institutions and 
in Toronto, and makes

The«hJjKIa«.e.om!,,T,sî* *ver>' demand- 
r.nge of "rîce a'’ de,lirn end * ful>ed

an ex- 
undertaken 
j societies 

many recom
mendations regarding methods of re
ducing the expense and Increasing the 
efficiency in connection with all such 
iverk. The most importât reeommen- 
dation made is that ihe city council
!nmm1..ai^I>C, nt a permancnt charities 
commission, composed of ..
here, one of whom should be 
oer of the board of control, oflte a nom
inee of the board of trade and the other 
three representative citizens. The re- 
port will be submitted to the city coun- 
comp|tItdVh0,e recommen<l»yon It was

Fault was found with the charitable 
work undertaken In the city ln that 
there Was considerable evidence of 
overlapping and because there was a 
lack of any unified or centralized 
system.

New Suit and / 
Dress Fabrics

1 ËÜÉM5
i

No other emollients do so much 
for pimples; blackheads, red, 
rough and oily skin, itching, 
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling 
hair, chapped hands and shapeless 
nails. They do even more for skin, 
tortured and disfigured infants.
jS’SUSK Æ iUXTMl

HSBSErâvF

2nTfhÎTÜiîiÇ» ^ these I* replete with 
fnTJ£üJï0ï.elty make8 direct from the 
foremost European producer*.

-

BESMIRCHED CHARACTER >~-vX

^ £ apWat

* *u^iïlrn\!n »re'?ent'”V v««r
five mem- 

a mem-
Counsel for Accused Explains Hie 81* 

In Case of William Huret
tlous

Private Bills Committee Refus
ed City Power to Take 

Over Part of Radial

In connection with the arrest of 
William Hurst, T. C. Roblnett*. K.C., 
counsel for the accused, has written 
the following letter to The World:

"Dear Sir,—The friends of William 
Hurst, who w*e arrested, charged with 
the theft of a diamond ring from W.
F. Holden, complains that you jnlb- 

Hardly had th. nu , ^ Ifkhed a vel-y Unfair account of the
on it, IL nJil r!l * 8(0 *ot lmtter and hav« a»ked me to request

. ,ga n after tlîe harsh treat- V»u to put 'It right, which I know you 
«Mflt handed out to It by the railway "111, a, the young man is very pe- 

mmlttee earlier In the session, when *Pectable. 
t received another blow yesterday by "The facts ..are that" Holden handed 

, vn of the Private bill» -commit- hlm a ring ihst December which was 
the clty the r%ht to' w0rth not more than 88 or |4 and askedSSCflK b“" “ "M " -»* Of.. ."

Long Branch. Sevres of resîdents from CamC back Dext day- but did not ask ; . 
ks0tîêr^.e route ?} the m!lway%ut to f°r thc rlng and complained of having 
when* ,lh,e corrldor*- ahd ; ,oet hle watch seme place else. Hum
r^ou^x^m.^ ck wm 1 ired ,he rih# to *evera'
Irtsuee. W. a Moore repre Jntrt th* i " 8*,e lo prdVe that 11 «
S company, and Corporation j part,cular value He kept It for
tho tt?! raytdn appaared on behalf of Jg*-a"d “ was given to eome-

ofl® at, his house to try on and was 
. PfadltcaUy P* «Mire committee were ,°!t- A8 soon as Holden heard of the 
KA? proposition to r ï.g ^ f',a|med that It was

f* mat wrt of the railway thru "^ .i276 ,Hur«t will have, evidence 
Etobicoke Township. \ ■ as to the vatoe of the ring he received

"Why can’t you take it all over” f1"0?1,Holden, whlcli he did not waht 
aritod Chairman Luca,. ’ . bu, which was pressed upon

We cannot without further katu- Irl,by Holden In return for the loan 
tcry power,” was Mr. Draytoa^rt- 27_W;andn°T Alter foür month* H«l- 

spense. * ff fen has seen fit to arrest him, charg-
“But what Is the reel difficulty?!’ per- 115, w*th theft.

•isted the chairman. y ^ J am .^ri-y to trouble you. but hi*
"We are after the piece in Etobicoke JSSSf h!re. “!2ln? ‘hat thle matter 

that’s all," was Mr Draytons reoiv ° ld..5e atated right to the public.
Mr. Drayton statedthedty Toura v*ry truly.

Millinery1 Uni- ‘i:
As usual we are in tne very front 
i!1’Jrk,151.tAaJ1 th»t Is tasty in Imported 
ena adapted min liters*.
We »re showing a very large selec
tion of fitockr Hat» for those who re
quire a hat for Easter, but have been
îneenî,l.<d 2U?ln* thelr order in time to ensure deliver)'.

Street Car Delays. ran the ci Line,Tuesday, April 2, 1212.
8.00 a.m.—Load of sand up

set on track, Howard and 8her- 
. bourne; 8 minute*’ delay to 

northbound Sherboume care.
S.80.—Unloading stone at 

Bank of Toronto. King and 
Bay: 5 minute*’ delay to south
bound Parliament car*.

1.18 p.m.—Held by train,
G.T.R. crossing; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars, both ways. !

8.10.—^Vagon broke down on 
track. King and Church; » 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
Church cars.

6.26.—Queen and Euclid, auto 
ran Into side of car; I minutés’ 
delay to Queen cars.

8.00.—G.T.R. crossing, King 
cars delayed 6 minutes by train.

8. *2.—G.T.R. crossing. King 
cars delayed 6 minutes by train.

8.88. — Front and John. 
Bathurst cars delayed 4 minutes 
by train.

9.06. — Front and John. 
Bathurst cars delayed 4 minutes 
by train. ■ • .

BILLS REFERRED 
TO I SPEC!

j.
Much Overlapping

"We And,” the repert states, "that 
there Is overlapping m the work of 
several of the Institution*. There does 
not seem to be any good reason for so 
many Institution* doing similar work,
and we Would reconnuend very strong- ! , ,

•,ae,n,h"l"S; i S'1, James Whitney Introduced 
.«her U.' ,h7 an Amendment Which Car-
facility of^xsmlnatVm when required." Tied and N, W, RoWfill's PfO-

posi,ion Was Defeated—0e- 
‘««paths’ Bill Goes to Spe- 

«.«œ&rÆœ Pial Committee.
receiving city aid Should be required 
to report to this blreau. Citizens and
charitable Institutions should apply to Lift the civil aen-lee 
this bureau for information.’’ eliminate th, . Jn ,

Among the recommendations made ,the epoJle aitd -
waa one for power to oonflne Imbecile tem’ make appointments 
JJrisJb a« Institution such as the In- t,on« by competitive 
dustriAl Refuge. A home for the aged 
and infirm on the Industrial Farm was 
also recommended.

■ fWe recommend,”- the report reads, 
that the rescue homes for men. mis

sions and cheap boarding-houses should 
be kept under the kupiervlslon of the 
medical health officer- Some of these 
are enterprise# operated, for private 
gain and should not receive public aid 
and some are not such cases as we 
could recommend either for public or 
private support.”

Glenburnle Postmaster OI*mf**ed
KINGSTON, April 2.- -(«peclaJ,)—

Thomas Murray, postmaster at Olen- 
burnie, has been notified that hie ser
vices are no longer required. Archi
bald Brulten has been appointed to the 
pcStHon. It Is alleged Murray took an 
active part In the eleotipne, but thle 
Is denied.

Wash Dress Fabrics
We are making a magnificent dis
play Just now of ,11 the popular 
weaves In 'Bpring" and Summer Wash 
Fabrics. Including Plata Voile* 
ko»t of Voile weaves, wttk pretty 
variations, aa Crepe Finish voiles, 
Contrast Color and Raised Pattern, 
8elf-Strlped Voiles, Black and White 
Cheek Voiles, 9aa Toys, Marquisettes, 
Crepe Cloths, Panamas, Satines, Olag- 
hams, Zephyr*, Cham brays.
Linen Costume Crashes I* all shades. 
Rep and Bengnllne Corda.
Dreae Burlaps.
Shantungs, Dree* Galatea*.
Plain and Stripe Crepes.
White Self-Figured Muslins.
Delaine# (bordered or plain).
Printed Cambrics, ete.-

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

and a

Town Planning and Garden 
Suburbs Will Be Discussed 
Along With Tax Reform Pro
posals, During the Recess— 
Underground Wire Bill Will 
Be Considered Again.

.1-

out of politics, 
patronage eyi- 

and pretno- 
examlnationa, and 

non-,partisan civil service
W Row.nUC.h iapge «rderlN.
V- Rowell, leader of the opposition,
advocated In a motion before the ltgl*- 
lsture yesterday. Like many of the 
L.beral leadetr’a former ideas his mu- 
Ion was lpet on division:. The premier 
Introduced an amendment to the effect 
that the house congratulate the people 
on the present administration of the 
civil service and-the absence of the 
(polie eyetem. and H was carried.

Naturally Mr. Rowell delivered a 
splendid oration In supporj of hie big 
Idea, but after he retired the premier 
gave his view» on the matter and In
troduced an amendment which looked 
rosy to the majority. It reads as fol
lows:

treat a
All legislation i-eferring 

planning, garden suburbs, etc., ap
pears to have beon left to the tender 
mercies of the special committee of 
tho legislature tyhieli will
ing the s U mirier recess to consider 
tho proposed changes in tax reform

law* When the bill 
Introduced by J. a. Ellis, West Ot-
tnTTa.’ .i° ïive . c,lley of over 50,000 
pc Pula, ion the power to supervise the 
laying out of suburbs within five 
Villes of the city, limits cam» before 
•ne municipal committee yesterdav 
morning, It was referred to the 
seesment reform special committee.
This was «leo the fate of a. oimllat 
bill mtroduced by XV. D. McPherson,
West Toronto. / ■

The removal of tangled meshes of 
Honhew <,va* whilt appealed to

tTo'X?tc',e't£i£C,^Snd^roEi * Reasonable Plea "rhl. house congratulate, the people 
end to remove buildings, In ease all • FAM *|*m C^aim*sL Of the province on tl^e fact that under

llnv.1,.v;ae 10 06 estibljahed. ! I ■ Ul lllO 0101118011 th* administration of public affairs by
01 able to the commmenc0tand ft’loSk- „ v à.--------- * f* pre,Mt g£,.v*rnn>eat’ no auch *ya*
^ r* if it would be thrown out m- Your •♦•lhaeh le Leoklns In tem as the epolle eyetem hae any |)Uce;

, H,7,n- W. J. Hanna thought ! , Digestive Fewer, Why Net Help recognise* the difficulties which wo if Id
ehour!d î,e forcedP^W)W towards his ! the 8tomaeh 0o »*• Work? turround the operation of a system of
neighbor’s electric light expenses.    so-called civil service over a email

Mayor Geary explained that the WMes It Costs Xashlas to Try. number of officials, and that It would
Zh woutdU:i*hrhnjL POk* ^2ni I ' v- u ---------- be wholly unwise and hracilcally lm-
whether they used electric*'tight 0^ torc°.mJt qf m^ive to bang under mrch a system
•ot. T. E. Meredith, K.C., of Lon- are naturally at work In the stomach” 'arloua officials In the service of 

don, also said that "any dog In the Scientific analysis shows that the province, Inpludlng such official* .1*
5'0U,d llo,d 11P an entire tlon requires pepsin, nU.-ogenous ^efftstrars of deeds, sheriff* end county

« U?,ef8 lbfc.ll,0<‘al Improvement 1 mente, and the secretion iMhydrochlo- i^n,hatt?rnewî’ Thla h<mee »»e®g* 
stem was nj'Plbd. .Mr. Meredith ric acid. When your food falls to dl- the f*61 thjit tOcces* in a cotn-

nitlntolneo that better lighted streets1 S**t, It Is proof positive that some of Dctltlve examlnMIftn Is ‘ ln no way a 
y,°T « c "evl hotter police protection ! these agents are lacking ln your dt- ffuarar/tee cf pre-eminent or- ordinary 

dfe Protection would ' bo faclll- , ireetlve apparatus. fitness for government service, and thl*
tated If lhc f.rciocn wore not hamper- j Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain 11011,0 recognise* the wisdom of and 
„, l,y ^ tangled mesh of overhead nothing but- these natuiei element* falrnea* with which (he government 
wires, This was whnt appoakd to ! necessary to digestion and when ha* dealt with appointments and pri- 
, ® provincial rocretory, and ho dc- Placed at work In tile weak stomach, motions In the government service."

« k ftl?d then .that the brill *nd small Intestines, supply what Qoes to Committed,
should bo considered again on Thurs- «Wee organs need. They stimulate Dr. Jamieson, South Grey, referred 
dt,y’ ‘h® gastric glands and gradually bring his bill respecting osteopaths to

the digestive organa tack to their nor
ms I condition.

-Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
subjected to critical chemical tests at 
home and abroad and ore found ty con

cern-to town ■BIRTHS
BENSON—At 9 Nightingale-street, Ham- 

j 1lton, April 2, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
, Bensofi, a eon.
** J tlEATilé t*'t '

DEXTOR—On Tuesday, April 2, David 
k Dexter, President and -Managing 

,-Director of tb* Federal Life Assur
ance Company, aged 67 years. J , 

Funeral Thursday, April 4, from his 
late residence, Hunter-street, Hamll-

JOHN GAHO & SON meet dur-
“T. C. Robinet**.”

*f •» TO d1 KINO STREET EAST, 
. ‘ TORONTO.

Co
=I?* no MONEr un

f . IKK flEVELL DIED
V

ton.
Flowers gratefully declined. 

JACKSON—On Sunday, March 81, 1912, 
at her late reside rice, 110 Crawfotd- 
street, Mary B., beloved twlfe of J. 8.

24 an-

IlMsCUT
NON-SKID \

Êmiïpm,mmMm
fcmiéïùï:?

mkâ
mm

\Jackson.
Funeral on Wednesday, April 8, at 

2.30 p.m., to flt. James' Cemetery.

Continued From Page 1.
er— MU. .......

at?L“ ,h* had been in poor clretum- 
stawce the college proprietors would 
settle the bill, ,

The telephone message was on Nov. 3. 
and after arriving at the college Ranks 
found the body Ina bedrooi» on the 

or third The “doctors"
said It would-be -better to have the fu- 
lierai from Ranks’ parlors and ln ac
cordance with these w

« -
t. ■123 ILODGE—At 313 Oeslngton-av enue, on 

Tuesday, April 2. 1912, John O., beloved 
husband of Elizabeth Lodge, aged 77 
years.

Funeral Thursday, April 4, at 2.30 
p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

NEIU90N—On April 2, 1912, Robt.*Nellson 
of Malvern, ln his 70th year.

Funeral on ‘Thursday, April 4, at 2 
p.m., to Melville Cemetery.

8TOBBART—On Tuesday, April 2, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Chas. 
Peelar, of Emery, Ont., Mrs. Mary 
Htobbsrt, of Hlghflcld, widow of the 
late Robert Stobbart, In her 74th year,

Funeral from above residence on 
Thursday, April 4, at 1 o’clock, to 
Riverside Cemetery, Weston.

mwfi mm l
:

®i----- wishes the body
was taken from Ranks’ parlors on thc ! 
following day and interred in Norway 
Cemetery. The death certificate was 
Signed -Dr. 'WtK’Mms,/ 'and passed 
thru the city hall as ritual. The bill 
sent to Drs. Han e/ and Evans called 
for |55, but this bad never been settled.
A few days after the funeral the “doc
tors" tefle-phoned Ranks saying Mrs. 
epurr was leaving for the old country 
end that he*had "-better look^atter the 
funeral bill." He sent his aeslstant to 
make the collection, but his efforts 
were without reward.

Robert Falconer, proprietor of the
Falconer Hotel -at the corner of King MACDONALD—In loving memory of 
street ai*i Spadlna-avenue, told of Robt Ralph MacDonald, died April 3, 

. Knowing deceased as John Spurr and of 
having lived at his hotel last ye ir 
from June 6 to 21. Then be left an* 
returned the following day and loft !
June 27. He returned on Aug. 27 and 
left on Sept. 9 to become caretaken of 
the Empire College.

Had Some Money.
When he came to the hotel first he 

seemed to have considérable money, 
but when ho left on June 27, he went 
to Etyrland, and on hla return was 
hard up and In poor health.

Falconer told of Harvey having tak
en his meals at Ills hotel for about two 
years and of Evans stopping at the 
e-s
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vulcanized to No- 

û:J Rim-Cut tires,

wo
V
;JTHICK BLOCKS
i-fCUT DIAMOND.SHAPE 
J widening at bottom to 

•:’4 distribute weight over 
”1 whole tread surface.
1 COUNTLESS 

: i . ANGLES AND 
Hi edges PREVENT 

SKIDDING.
Extra Thickness 

Reduce* Danger of b/: 
,.q Puncture 30% and fyil 
:"4 *dde Wear and Life r "j 
j to Tire.
i’ll ] Doe* not lessen 
!:•! reeilièncy.
V'l Our beelt "HOW TO
vASELECT AN AUTOMo /v’/] 
rj\ bile TIRE" will be Etth
Y'l *«n‘ en request. MMi

SItei
IN MEMORIAM

Im
mm:

1905.

mIn my Father’s house are many man- 
Mother and Grandma.

?■= Mix
a ape-

committee. The bill require», 
among other things, thiti all osteopaths 

; who haVe betn practising for lees than j 
: hv* years will require to submit to an ■ 
1 examination by the Ontario Medical | 
I Council The special committee con
sists of Jamieson, Reaume, Pyne, Mc
Queen, Thourpeon (Simeon, Marshall, 
Muegrove, Johnson, Bowman, Mfc- 
Naught, McPherson, Sinclair.

School Attendance 
"It 1* a well understood maxim of

„ . ___ ___ .... civil polity,” .«aid Hon. Dr. Pyne. In
f /’ n!u*£l Cov 63 Clerkenwell Road, moving for the second reading of the 
rannot"’rindC"aVl* tllïZ 1 1)1,1 re*7>ec|!n-ir the compulsory school
mineral pmsona. Kn,Wrgthe m^ldiênD att<'r'',ant-,> * adolescents, ’’that in 
of the tablet», I a-n of opinion iiiat they countries were the people have a part 
are admirably adaptable for, the purpose ln the function of government the eleC- 
for which they are intended, - tnrate Should postern at least the os- 

John R Brooke ™ - eentlale of an education." The tnlnl*-There la ^oBieoret TnSlM' nremi^L ter tïen t6lfl of how "-me countries 
tlon of etuart'sDyspepsia Tabtoto* llke °,armany and Swlueriand have 
Thair composition I* canimorly ltnowrv compwlawry school attendance laws u„- 
among physicians, aa j, shown bv S« dtr varyln* conffitiohs rip till the ITth 
recommendations of 40,0*0 licensed or 18th year. In Ontario, however, 
Physicians in the United States a-id lhls llw w,tl b« optional, each munkil- 
Canade. They are the most popular fallty voting on the proposition for It- 
of all remedies for IndlgerMon, dys- eelr-
pepsia, water brash. Insomnia, lea* 0f N. W. Renvoi 1 thought the ccmpuleory 
appetite, melancholia, constipation P'an would be beat, but admitted that 
dysentery and kindred diseases ortgl- the optional plan might be preferable 
noting from improper dissolution and till the system gets In working order.
assimilation of foods, because they are - ----------- —----------
thoroughly reliable and harmless to Low Colonist Rate* to the F solfie 
man or child. ” Coast,

Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are at via Chicago and Northwestern Rall- 
a a way. On sal* dally, March 1 to April

thLe^bllt/briM 2too« 6,Jn 1S’ from aI1 IK>lnte ln Canada to Los
tesn lvy At**la*' 8an Francisco. Portland, 8c-ZiïZl Âiïr to£.eftu^.e£1k' Victoria. Vancouver and many

,, ^«— is. ** js&a&hs” ns r -Canada’s hnt cof-kv It'» pure nn.l fine nuJ i Ask your drugglr4. for a fifty r -v1t . •n, *^ chair* from < Wagn. Tickets ny 
won’t • ‘cake’’. Equally good lor the table, for \ box, cr tend to us diîf.tt fôr a f-,* variable routes with TOeral stop-over*,
cooking and baking. 6g | trial cample package and you win' be F,)r ,uI1 •nformatlon as to rates, routes

■ surprised at th* rseutt. F. a. Stuart 2J)d literature, write or call on B. ri.
• Co., 169 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich. ®*nnett- Fen*ral agent, 4* Tonge-atreet,

.Toronto. 4*9*3 •'

»lon*. cla!
"THE CRUCIFIXION" AT THE 
CHURCH OF THE fePlPHANY

hotel from June 18 to Oct. 5 under the 
name of Dr. Evan*.

Not knowing what wa* wrong with 
her hueband. -Mrs. Spurr spoke to Fal
coner about it. Hé advised her to get 
a physician.

"Wiho had been treating him?” ask
ed the crown.

"Dr. Evans."
"And whom did you recommend?"
"Dr. McCormack."
Before going hack to the old country 

Spurr had talked about starting a 
chicken farm, but this was dropped on 

- hi* return to Toronto.
Son and Daughter

They I tad a boy aged about 18 and a 
daughter who wa* 
younger. All occupied the same room 
and -their bill amounted to about 88 
per da 
quor,
never became really Intoxicated.

Dr. H. B. William*, Markham-etreet, 
a graduate of the Empire. Colle 
of /getting a telephone méasage 
a week before Spurr’» death,* asking 
him to attend the man. 
promised to settle the account, but 
later told Dr. William* over the tèle-

m mAs will ’be- seen by advertisement . _ ,
elsewhere, the -hoir of the ChUrrhNof uln noth|n* but natural digestives.

» ,:skf.Th,. rrufiiwinn •* 4., 1 < aniata^ No. 1103» Centre I. 30 Cuilum flt., Pen-
tdo ( rtK iiixlon, in the churcn to- church 8t., B. C.

night at 3 o cleck. The choir will be London, $th Au
nsuletv«l by Mr. Cusack, tenor, and } hâve analysed mo*t ca.ro 
Itfr. Walter Gearing, bass, and the SL,ÏL“a“ * «’•PepM*. TaWe, cantata will be under thc direction for^the^ursLo 
of Mr. T. M. Snrgant, the organlsj 
mid choirmaster, who has done », 
much to build up a irrge and efll- 
ront choir and Improve -the music of 
this large and rapidly growing church.

•V*i
ad- mb # I;$iPiwmitug., 1991, 

fully a box 4 
eta (which 1 

chemist’s shop 
-purpose), manufactured by the 
Stukrt Co.. 81 darken well Road,

i
t k.v.a -f

Ill-Health 
and Success
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J
considerably

'} I always use
^WINDSOR

3 Table Salt.

rA
- V'\THE GOODYEAR 

W-f55 * RUBBER! 
•:-A CO. of Canada J 

Limited JB

Spurt always took some II- 
a-ccording to Falconer, he

ly.
but,

I* 111-health In the way of y<fqr 
cess? Do you lack tho energy -and vl- 
iaUty, the red iblood which is 
*-y.v to good health arid success ln life?
What haro you done to overcome this 
condltloh? For it can be overcome by 
6 Httln patient treatment.

There are combined in Dr. Chase’* Pllone that he understood that Dr. Her- 
Nerve Food the elements -which go to vey had paid th* money. This was 

^ form naw, rich blood. By using this °P,y t"’° day* b*fw« the arrest took 
food cure regularly you increase the p ace- - »...
quality and quantity of blood T ®ay*; ®*x Lecture*.

the body., The -wasted ^La»t fati^ Williams gave six lecture* 
^ feed on- the rich blood and a1th„® to the post-graduates,
become revitalized. Mind and body ^ taat time became acquainted 
regain p, vim. energy and all th.it ”hh.t?T’ Harvey was the head
3 : mpinir-ji health ■< id rtrc ngt’i man « .id: Williams was a student.N>r»ous headatîe iV^Indigestion. ' “ ^Urr?'’

nwvoua prostration and exhausti m a b«vy drinker^
frèntment to re8t‘)raUvo "Was there anything in
airt riser into th» v!,» 3Ut nCW health «w to lead to suspect any 

■S r into the blood, "No, I was not suspicious."
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Jrom.u-.e iron fringe. That Uf tile pr 
gram map-ped out among toe novelties 
for Colorado ’ the coming Spring and

V

SALAD, XIP teyi®. te'l « 

•'sgjfefadg?a. m, .... 'te«m«silUt8e3m
ment of fat 'reduction, and le a living 
ekatrixle of Its efficacy. Thousands ■ 
men and women .hâve experienced it* 
beneficent effect*. end many o< them 
have fallen In love with tme state from 
which their.,redemption hae Issued. .Dur- 
i8* n?ont£? ™8S Hamilton hae

ssæw&m&s&xs:

of Canadau
idi ,V mm;

I .-V
' f

,"S?

LADIES! PAY BY CHEQUESV :
■i ■

■

Christian Guardian Says Mr, 
Rowell's Platform Will Draw 
Conservatives as Well as 
Liberals to His Side and 
Wants to Know What Sir 

■ James Whitney Will Do,

Paying your aeounte by cheque otters additional security. 
A cancelled cneque le tihe -best proof of payment. The prlv- 
llega of paying by cheque l* extended to depositors In our 
savings department.

• HEAD OFFIC1C, KINO AND BAT STREETS. TORONTO. 
BRANCHES, Adelaide sad Sbaeae Streets, Queen Street and 
.Temeeea Avenue. Callage and grace Streets, Broadview and 
Wlltoe Avenues, Dnadas nnd Reele Streets, WlltOa Arcane 
a ad Perils meat Street.

, TV “ Srew» high up on the mountains of Ceylon—with its native 
delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed lead packages. 

Ill BLACK, GREEN or MIXED

I
.

t i
■

'dSCIEfTY
a

turea. .

slender through the use of my druglees" $^5Rg~fefe35 1-n.s.ww.s» 

p^&*5as«assaa :rr r r* •** ”a ******
5‘d11 Ten irocÙ'^'toe'^mrjron' ££££* temperance one*" state, 

darings, at Uig-feor of the fsmoue'Peak. Ihe Christian Guardian, In Its current 
This vatpHOHestantlally six thousand Issue. The article, after outlining the-

ers^SI!?' ?i2fctI® conditions alter a leav*8 club and shop licensee ap- 
toe way up. There will he PSWJtly untouched, and .In doing so It 1 

vnu, hl,h Y1»#* and other die- faille to measure up to the orient «/ 
why wg can’tn»ske®t.t **■-, ree,on prohibition possible to us as a province, i

$8*5S sss*#^ eys&rs ra rss
& Kci5eplrtti^perance men 01 both,

i j i . "Just whât the line-up. will be in' the
when her subject Will be- "Folk BonsW" Welature Is as yet somewhat uncer- Imii&^ted.by Madame Kathery Innés- Swiff'TbdltVrV:V* at least tw<> i 
Taylor, who will, sing the Brittany i Liberals refuse to support their 
folk songs and other French ballad^ ^®der ,n this matter. Whether all the

■ "M8- I Conservatives will vote against the moi I'
.The regdar monthly meeting of The 1 tlorL r.<?na^ne t0 h* *een. It eeems 
Northern W.C.T.tr.' wfll; baheld at the Er°!î*b ?’ h^ev.e,t tb8t the matter wlU 
bpme of Mr*. Testiky. 2 Selby-etreet In the legislature In
tblg afternoon at-3 fclock. An address 8tr*ct P*rtir fashion. But we venture wltil be given k “Lumber <S 1° »re<l,ct tbat «t w*lf be lmpo^ble to 

• P keep party tinea In the struggle which
to sure .to. Come. In one small town 
alone we know of some sixty Conserva
tive votes which were pledged to the 
Ufceralj, If they would adopt an ad
vanced temperance platform, and we 
do not doubt that the next election will 
see. a veritable resurrection of temper
ance votes.

“In the rural sections the temper
ance vote seems to be overwhelmingly 
*rong. and eyen In the citUs It to not 
by any means a negligible quantity, 
and with a platform Which to sufficient
ly .advanced to be worth voting tor, 
and a leader whose reputation com- 
mâhds general confidence, it would be 
political folly to Ignore It. The mair 
who thinks that the temperance vote, 
dees not count fe destined to a rudeawakening. t ***

I -ffI ii
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Mra R. Lu Bordem entertained on 

. I Saturday at a.delightful tea. In honor 
of the.-,West Indian delegates.

1 ibany-avenue spent the -week-end. with 
Dr. Clarkson's aunt In LangstalTe.

Mrs. Gordon Gooderbam Is giving a 
shower thft afternoon for Miss Mere- 
alth.

f.

THE CAFETERIAS LIMITED, MtoWottille Walker, who Is to be a 
charmlngi bride on Baetsr (Monday, has 
been entertained this (week at -luncheon 

Maud qand; at dinner toy Mra 
Harrle. and showers by Miss 

Dorts Suckllng and Mrs. Gus Walker, 
while Mrs. Norman Bagtedo will give 
a tea-In her honor on Blaster Day.

• :,A

Mies AHeen Hoover left last evening 
to spend the Easter holidays with her 
father and mother In Clinton. Miss
Hoover win go up for.HtoeterDfj;.

bog to announce the opening of theirby
Lawr e

i: 1-

MEW CAFETERIAMrs. R. 6. William*. Jr., ip giving a 
not out" dance op Monday.

'1 V l !Capt Sutherland Brdwn arrives from 
Kingston this wee* to speed Blaster af 
Stanley Barracks.

Mrs. Jarvis of Fort William 
Queen’s,

'/'

%' Mr. Alfred Hardwlcke of Jarvis-gt. 
returned yesterday from a trip to the 
"VS est Indies. 1 • at 14 and 16 King Street East, on

is at the
Mr. and Mret William C. Ball'- of 

the King Edward return to-dày from 
spending the winter In California.

Mrs. George Pyke and Misa Pyke 
are in town from Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Watkins» 
Kdgar-avenue. Rosed ale. are spending 
a few weeks a* Atlantic City.

Societies, Etc.

m WEDNESDAY, April the third,(iMrs. F. B. Robins gives ,a military 
euchre Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Robins 
i end Mies Marguerite Rdblns are going 

abroad In May.

Mrs. Arnold Ivey was the hortese of à 
| bridge -party last -week. »

Miss Catherine Welland Merritt. Oak 
Hall, 8L Catharines, Is the guest of 
Miss -Lucy MacLean Howard.

Mr. Arthur George has returned from 
■pending six weeks in New York.

Mr. and Mrs» J. R*ce Tapper have le
agued invitations for the marriage of 

their /daughter, Nellie Edgar, to Mr. 
Gordon Hacktand, on Easter Monday.

nineteen hundred and twelve 
fbr Ladles and Gentlemen

Quickest and most efficient service- 'f
A COMBINATION OF CLOTH AND 

' SATIN
CluhewmeH21h!ffn,.°Iff,e.^"U^ Tabl* Thle really » dress, but I, made 
ir to« r^.»^n^Lj'3VhMa£t<nZ.<>^1 t0 resemble a suit The foundation 1»

«SîTSAS 8S -MSXK SirSSJ!Z£-2&
ssrss MS"WM—*•

tM -darts; covered with braiding In 
white soutache. The collar Is of pleat
ed Irish green silk and glass buttons 
wlt)i green, centrée are used.

Breakfast Lunoh Dinnerr -x* Wdrk.»

boliS of the ladlee’
h^vV.M.toe,1We?tern Ho8*l,taI will be 
held thl* afternoon at the 
"®|Be,^ 26 Roeebery-avenue.

'

7
Mrs. George Barton to giving a bridge 

party on Thursday, April 11, In aid of 
the west ertd creche.

The monthly meeting of the Q.O.R. • »
chapter, I.O.D.E., will be held at the^ lecture on ‘(Sex.Hygiene*1 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Chlpman enter- armorle8 thl8 afternoon. -

w&«1!8SS5S,158SS Ldy

sr sS^fâBBweaving a ivetrsted lecture on Charles Dickens on In Windsor last week. 
blu* 'elle4 *[}th Tuesday evening at 7.46 In 8t. Joseph’s , .' '

nlron, embrolbered with porcelain . college Auditorium. The regular monthly meeting of toe
beads, and was assisted by her two Mr. will!- Galbraith will give a pro- woman's beard Of "he boy< club,' Cen- 
prutty daughters. I ductlon of "The Crucifixion" this even- tral Y.M.O.A-, ispl eke place*this af-

| tng In the College-street Baptist ternoon af; 3 o’çlgck .h/the'club parlors.
I Church. v

Mies Mary Camptiell will give her
_ , _ , The Rev. Dr. Eby hae been appointed causerie musical^ 'at1 Abe Hambourg
Dr., and Mrs. Percy Clarkson of Al- ( by the board of education to give a Conservator^- at 4-30 this afternoon.

*
nurses’ 
at 2.30

i;

Reoeptlone,

day nor again.
1 * iilfal • ;

st the Web- 
Toronto, at
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qulriçe received, that nearly all moth
ers have this trouble to deal with- But 
of course half a dozen people have told 
you that ft Is a healthy baby that vom
it». That to not exactly true; but the 
r*^.tyn.to» of the expression to that 

U> •l»n «T undigested food,

sr-sat
the trouble, end vomiting Immediately 
after a nqeal toed not cause toe seme

|§fe r&emsjsm&i
Nearly all nursing bable# vomit be

cause thej» are allowed too much food,

of mothers who fed their babies every 
ttoie they cried, whether the clock said 
they were hungry or not? What chance 
or reet has the poor little stomach? 
If It Is kept constantly it work, no 
wonder It rebels.

Rut I know of Ifebie. who are fed 
mth the utmost regularity who have 
this trouble. In that case the mother's 
milk contains too much fat or sugar, 
and the baby cannpt digest It. Some
times the old way of rocking babies Is 
responsible; and. again. It le the cloth
ing toat to too tight; very often the 
trouble is constipation.

The remedies then for the different 
causes are: Make the period between 
mesh longer and’ he Very regular ae to 
the time for feeding. Shorten the time 
of nursing gbd let the baby rest once 
or twice during the meal. Ten min
utes Is long enough, for a nursing. A 
teaspoonful of ttrdwater, or an ounce 
of .boiled Water or barley water, given 
before each meal Is helpful. Regulate 
the mother's dlot, eliminating some of 
the starchy and tatty foods.

The vomiting of the bottle-fed baby 
le caused by .Incorrect proportion of 
tot or sugar in the formula, or the 
food being used Is liot suitable for the 
child, Too much food, Irregularity In 
feeding, and constipation are causes 

iof vomiting for this baby. too.
Reduce the cream In the food; sub- 

! stitute top-milk or mixed milk. Reduce 
i the sugar. The less sugar added to the 
1 food the .better. Lengthen the Interval 
between meals and if the babe sSfems 
hungry give him a little belled water 
lh a nursing bottle, sometimes diluting 
the food with X bat*ey water Is better 
than using- plain waiter. For constipa- 
tlon add half a teaspoonfu|, or less, of 

■milk of magnesia td the morning meal.
Above all, don’t worry about your 

baby—you can upset him more than 
you think. Eat good, nourishing food, 
drink plenty of water and get outdoors 
for exercise every day. If you take ' 
cate of yourself and obey ordinary . 
rules in the management of your baby 
•you sho ild both be perfectly healthy 
and happy.

F S"But the slogan, 'Banish the Beg,’ 
will not be.allowed tç.go unchallenged,
Already we are being told that it to 
not radical enough, and an effort to 
being rhade to shew that certain tem
perance leaders are dissatisfied with It. 
because U does not abolish club and \ 
shop licensee. And on the other hand 
there are those who say that the bar 
te a necessity and must be retained.
But la spite of all criticism It Is prac
tically certain that when the real 
fight comes, the temperance vote will 
be thrown against- the bar and the 
liquor vote will be In tovor of It.

"But what will Mr. Whitney do ? He 
hae steadily and consistently refused 
to grant any advanced temperance 
legislation; will be continue to refuse ?
There seems to be an uneasy feeling In 
party circles that Mr; Rowell hae 
stolen a march on the premier,- and 
there to a very manifest unwillingness 
on the pert of not a few Conservatives 
to face any political contest In which 
they would appear as the champion» 
of the bar. Mr. Rowell, some think, 
has taken hto political life in hie hand 
by the adoption of his new temperance 
policy, but it seems more than probable 
that hto advanced platform may do 
more to cause a change of heart In 
Mr. Whitney than all the speeches of 

.the Dominion Alliance. What will Mr.
Whitney do r .

No WOWEN’S SOCIAL SERVICE
piano ae It to only within recent year» | ----------
that this class of instrument» has been , Enoouragino Result» Are Bein« oh put on the markeL The old firm of . telned In All wVrk ® °b'
Helntzman A Co., Limited. 1D3-1D6-187 . s 1 Werk
Yonge-styeet, have some four or five The Women’» Social Service Council 
player-pianos that have come into their of the Presbyterian Church met In Ft 
hands in exchange when selling their James Square Church last night when 
own Instruments. They have been only addresses were given on different 
(slightly used, and are guaranteed In Phases of their work. Rev Dr 
first-class condition. This firm are Shearer. Miss Rathe and Rev- Dr" 
ready to sell them at a large reduction Clark spoke on the work undertaken 
from the first price and on easy terms h}" :-he council, and rcporte-l that the 
of payment. « most encouraging results were being

———------------ obtained, especially in connection with
Boston end Return, $16.26, From To- their redemption work. Rev. D C 

rente, Friday, April 5. -^'-'Gregor addressed the meeting or!
The only through car service to Boe- T*18 Conditions of Succeee In Chrfs-

ton Is via Onand Trunk Railway Sys- t*8” Service.” Rev. Dr. Robertson,
tem. Moreover, this to the only deu- the' poetor -of the church, was In the 
ble track route to Montreal. These chair. The report of the Redembtivo 
point» should be considered It you arc House, conducted under the ausnlcce 
taking advantage of the lor- rate ex- of the dpuncll, showed that excellent 
curslon to Boston Friday, April 5. Only work was being done, and It
$15.2$ return via Montreal. Ticket* good nounoed ih.-it similar
returning April 19. Secure tickets, 
berth reservations, etc., at City: Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4906.

Miss Ruby Mlchle, London, Ont.r to 
in England.1

4
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Fleet Building Will Be Reedy for Shis, 
ment on April 21

; ytovi J. J. Reddltt presided at a meeting
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You eee Ibis little maid baa leaned to 
discriminate between rolled oats in 
general and Tillson’s Rolled Oats in 
particular.

There i> a big difference. But there is 
only one way you can find it out. By 
trying Tillson’s.

Tillson’s are the only rolled oats that 
can be cooked perfectly in 15 minutes. 
If you have been taking longer than 
that to make your porridge, you have 
been exhausting time and effort need
lessly.

The reason Tillson’s cook so quickly is 
the extreme thinness of flake — such 
thinness that the heat penetrates the 
flakes almost instantly. 15 minutes’ 
cooking transforms them into tasty, 
easily digestible porridge.

I
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Oatmeal Mush■!
Add one-hilf teeepeonftfl et 
eelt to one-helf cupful of XIII- 
eon'e Relied Oete. Put the 
este In the deuble boiler, add 
two cupful# of boiling weter 
end boll In the Inner veaeel 
on the atove for two minute#. 
Then place in the lotver sauce
pan end cook fbr two hour# 
without etlrrlng the eatmeal. 
The water In the under veaeel 
should boll during thlo time, 
net merely etmraer, therefore 
should be replenished.

.
PRINCE AND PRESIDENT HOB-NOB^

Pi-ueldent Falllere*. Tbe president 
turned the vtoh af the

il

r ■

m\t if n
woe an- 

institutional 
work was lieing undertaken in differ
ent parta of the Dominion.I .

Rath
EPRooin

■ clean the tub. tiling, taps. I 
pipes, basin, bowt éta.wtth

BIG FLOW OF OIL

Mr. William Gray, president of the

sssx.'Mgrtj;
M. W. Warner, superintendent of the 
company g property, situated In Coal- 
toga. Cal.,, which Is very encouraging,

(à le Ovine du P*rouX iff noks Ui: ,i: ‘be hlg flow of rll
i* Qwioe du F*pou) would soon he struck. Well now past

Increases the quantity ! fweniy-fl vo hundred mark, drilling «-o-

ÏLi=h af
make muscle.

Owing to its
OTTAWA. April” 2,-fSpecial..- U Î8

Rk-bard - Ggigg, -tik ecu Canadian i ffy people
trade eortimfiSRii-rr.- lr working at pre- With the most dell- 
rent on a report of the trade commie- cate Stomach 
«toners of England and France. , ’

The report will not be ready for an- ■®*ue.
• Other week, a» Ml- <*rlgg js aaeletlng ■ 
at the West Indies negotiations. «

t t
i

BLOOD AND MUSCXE
Wilson’s Invalids’ Port

./T ■

!

Til Ison's Oats i ^
/******£■:

OMDotil1v;;z :.

grpatly worried over the fodder famine
buVtLo5bhere>l hMany 0< them h8ve t0

■ : aliVe, ami nle^UL^-tr-y'cxpc.^ / JJl\ 1
AggYPppoclor. Core 1, ^

^ 5*8«sBjiSSS i ,*S$4iyatil

j GRIGG’s REPORT NEARLY READY aYour grocer has Tillson’s. Two sizes —10c and 25c. Bach 25c 
package contains a handsome piece of English Porcelain Tableware.

CANADIAN CEREAL A MILLING CO., Ltd.
* •
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The Greatest Rea) Estate Opportunity of To-dey 
in Canada’s Creates! City—MONTREAL

** mr: i1
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For the last few months, the huge deal engineered and, 

ooirtjmaiated by the Canadian Northern Interests in Mont
real has been the main topic of discussion in Canada’s greatest 
metropolis. The magnitude of the C.N-R. undertaking—the 
project of driving a tunnel through Mount Royal, the securing 
of a terminal in the heart of Montreal, and the opening up of 
a new residential city north of the Mountain—hâs attracted 
world-wide attention. It is otte of the greatest undertakings 
“ the railway and real estate history of. the North American 
Continent.

- The public’s chief interest^gf course, is in the O.N.R.’Â 
new residential city, for this net bection provide® the greatest 
real estate opportunity in Canada to-day. In no city in

Montreal. good an opportunity to make money in the Model Ôity real
dollars*miv™ -î“ate inTMtmmt= « ham Montreal people. It only remains - 
dollars worth of property in the Model City, which has been t torcou to grasp the opportunity The sale of lots starts on
purchased by Toronto & Montreal Properties, Limited. April 8th. Prompt action is therefore advisable.

K, ,4 \ f4iiv ■ nr^rT-x i

It/-; 4These lots are FIRST SELECTIONS, only one other syndi
cate having an equally wide selection.
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Montreal Growing at Rate of'.
50,000 a YearRIA -V: B
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** mcreaso in population during tiro 

lilt ten years shows that Montreal is Without 
a rival when compared with the largest cities 
of the United States. Note the following table :

Montreal .......
Detroit . ..............
Cleveland .

:•* Newark .,
New York...
Milwaukee 

/ Chicago 
• Buffalo . ...
St. Louis, Washington, Pittsburg, New Orleans, 
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore 
all show less than Buffalo.

Tty’VJVC C-rrU
third • >.V • /! ■ ré.7"'-

IL

v 'Ive 'O! rl
n If

4 .. By Subway in 8 Minutes •*
icrvice f

And just think 1 Residents in the Model 
City, by means of the ttitmel, will be brought 
closer to the centre of the metropolis than is 

' almost any other purely residential district of 
Montreal. They will be brought closer to the 
centre than is almost any other snburbar. dix. 
trie* of any large city in America. Prom the 
M°del City Station to the terminal in the heart

........ of Montreal will be a brief journey of \bout
eight or ton minutes—* journey in comfortable 
electric trains through a double-track subway.
Fast time will be made, because trains will be" 
driven by powerful motors. There will be ho

Qmter Montrai to-day has a population of .The trains will betodependenrorthe wèathîff!

S»®rlï ffî
STSk *c"Td“ed duriI* L vSuul T

.... ...................................................................... î—

ness purposes and have asked to have them re- 
■erved. You cannot do better than to follow 
their'example.
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Mount Royal the Cause 

of Congestion
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rttVS■ .3 *■ l si '.Montreal City is already in a very congest

ed state, in some sections really fearfully con- 
gifted. The direct cause of tide is old Mount 
Royal, which for years has stood as a formid
able rocky barrier right in the path of the 
city's natural growth.

V.

A Wide Margin of Profit V /.:> *

v y • ÏÜS
When you compare prices for the lots that 

Oliver, Reid Sc Oo„ Limited, are offering in the 
Model City with lots selling in other residen
tial districts of Montreal, suoh as Weitmpunt 

' Mount Royal has forced the city to follow «ad Outrémont, you will find that the margin
the shore of the river for miles both up and of probable profit on » Model City lot is from
down. It has forced the many thousands, who 100 P” oeut. to 300 per cent,
cannot spend an hour or two each day travel
ling long distances to thé centre of the city, to 
live in the multitude of tenements, flat houses 
and apartment buildings 
is noted. It has caused M

t f Mr><• f
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Sor e Facts Yon 
Should Know

if

The earlier you buy the greater your mar
gin. of profit. The property, is sure to advance 
as the work on the tunnel advances. That the 
tunnel will be rushed to completion is one sure 
thing. The O.N.R. are exceedingly anxious to 
become a strong factor in handling the increas
ing volume of business concentrating at the 
metropolis; The only way they can do so is by 
constructing the tunnel and erecting a terminal 
in the heart of the city.

*

Map Shows Youfor which Montreal 
ontreal to become one 

of the most thickly populated cities on the 
American contitont.

' m • t
The map shows you the. strategical location of the O.N.B. ’ ?• 

Model City, and the double-track tunnel that will lead from 
there to the new O.N.R. torminal in the business heart of * 
Montreal.

Montreal is Canada’s largest city. There are only two 
larger cities in the British Colonies.

Montreal’s port handles one-third of Canada’s com-
“ * '

Montreal is the financial centre of the Dominion. It is 
the greatest wholesale centre. Its manufactured products 
have increased in value over-40 per cent, in the last five’

But soon Mount Royal, the barrier, will 
- have a gateway through which the growing 
., city can enter and expand on the other side. 

The O.N.B. tunnel will provide the gateway. 
The new Model City will provide the aiccom- 
modation for the home-hungry apartment 
dwellers and the increasing population of the 
rapidly growing metropolis.

I%« V vy. V a.ni. to » p.m„ ! 
West.

i4
|«

Sale Starts April 8th Notice the direct course of the tunnel from Model City 
station to city terminal. .An eight or ten minutes’ trip.

,!. ........... ■ ; ; '

I
I CHURCH€S

II Be Ready for Ship. 
n April 21

The lots we offer are FIBST SELECTIONS
in the Model City. They are choice locations. Notice that the distance from Montreal Harbor to . Oar-
Newly all toe 60 ft. x 100 ft. They are all dry tierville on Blviere des Prairies (Back Biver) is considerablv

hsssbsfhes
The Model City will undoubtedly become low- 88 the ie just to west of city limits. “ midWB7 betwee° the Harbor and Oartierville. 

the finest residential section of Montreal. Its Further particulars, prices and terms will w .. .. ,
location ie beautiful. To the rear is the wood- be cheerfully and promptly furnished on re- Not.ce the close proximity of the fashionable suburb of
ed slope of Mount BoyaL shutting off from view quest. You will find it a pleasure to do bud- Outremont to the Model City. Also notice that the Montreal
the smoking factories of the city. In front the ness with us, either in person or by letter. The \, Oity limits ran just outside of the Eastern side of the Model
Bind drains gently towards the Riviere Des sooner you get in touch -with us the greater x City, continuing on to Riviere des Prairiw - ••••• ■ -Prairies (The Back Biver), whUe in the dis- your possibilities for profit. But we hardly Frairies. , , r . i
tance rise the mountains of the Laurentian need to advise promptness. Business men wiU . > ■ 'J- .i
range. surely recognize the greatness of this opportun

ity and act quickly. Many, indeed have al- ■ 
ready assured us that they will respond inune- -1 
diately to the first notification of the sale of ■ 
our holdings. As the lots go on sale on the ■
morning of April 8th, you'll want to become ■
fully posted at once. Pill in, clip ont, put in 
an envelope and mail to-day the coupon attach
ed to this advertisement, and we will send you I 
maps and booklet containing complete inform- 
ation.

years.limp®?
wbftvULl?'8’00î’0iS‘ f1?®* 4howe faith 01 great rail-

, *■
The Model City’s Fdeal 

Location
t presided at a meetinje , 
k’lal Union at the Wee- 
Urday. I
eported regarding the <
!é FYed, Victor Mission^ v 
imalgumated with tKe ' i

.t the flrtt of several 
to be used temporarily .
mg districts, will b» f 

from Brantford on.
<- placed In the north- « 
city. , > !

E81DENT HOB-NOB I
:>

•—(Can. Pre*».)—The • 
•-Mled at the Elyeee % 
rdJ was rerelvod by > 

The .president re- - 
• the British on’vassy.

i?. '■■t ■■■■■

I»" CUT ALONG THIS LINE. CLIP OUT AND MAIL
' " - . • « , . 1 -,

A noted Landscape Otodener has drawn the 
plans of the Model Oity. There will be wide 
streets, diagonal boulevards, and a driveway 
circling around the city. About a dozen small 
parks will provide playgrounds and resting 
places.

:rth OLIVER, REID & GO., Limited
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont

particuia"ofreai ““*•to M«dei

i' n-*
There will be no factories or car shops in 

the Model Oity. The air Will be pure and‘fresh 
and healthful. The fertile soil will grow flow-

4* :j*{i

ishfeSK 19 Oliver, Reid & Co., Limited : ;f
stAs-ht addbbss . .

I ■ / 'ifi IV 48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO 

ROOM 40, 112 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Exclusive Sales Agents for Toronto & Montreal Properties, Limited
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HELP WANTED.

Ir æfsy
| Limited, Toronto.

L DOX MAKE RB, used to nailing _ 
■*-* chines; good wages; steady ‘ wori 
The Firstbrook Box Company. Ltd., x, 
ronto. |

||

COME IN 4ND GET TRANSPORTATION FOR THEH
Il

SPECIAL TRAIN TO OSHAWA
INVESTORS’ EXCURSION SATURDAY, APRIL 6

H
II
II
I tiTUDY AT HOME. In apure tlme-W* 

K-' teach you : Complete commercial.’ 
shorthand, engineering (stationary, trac*! 
Hon. gasoline), mechanical drawing, beV1 
sinner's course, matriculation, teacheÂH 
courses, etc. Write'Canadian Correspond 
‘-ence College, Limited, Dent. W., Toron- I 
to, Canada. jmW

•1 1it
II
It

:

V*7ANTBD—A bar porter; must be ami 
’T and steady ; good wagea. McOar 

Hotel, Queen and Dpndas.

WAITED—Cook end house maid, b 
’ ' experienced; good wages. Rel 
ence required. Box 42, World.

lK :
ES

>
(LEAVING UNION STATION AT 9.15 A.M.) da! II

II

OSHAWA NEEDS 500 HOMES 
WE WANT YOU TO INVESTIGATE AND BUY A LOT

IN : IN D VST RI A LP AR KHElEllEiiliiiiiÉlEHlEBËElHlIli

343 SJIIv m
u 1 SITUATIONS WANTED. Pt
I

* pr
wi

(
A LUMBERMAN, of push and enet 

-ra- with fine executive ability, flrst-cl 
manufacturing record, with largest spt 
people In the east. Is open for enga 
ment: either sawmill or pulp propootl 
considered. Write Foscoi, Spite 002, 
50 Congress street, Boston, Mass. 671

I«J

IN SIMCOE HEIGHTSII
|i

in. Where the Beautiful Homes Are.THE BEST SECTION IN INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT. .

Oshawa will stand the most rigorous examination. We are selling only1 
a limited number of lots, because that is all that are obtainable in the heart of 
the town. Come with us and see for yourself.

“THE ROSED ALE OF OSHAWA”

■ The purchaser of a lot in Oshawa buys in a community of wealth—a com
munity which will aoon be served by C.P.R., C.N.R. and G.T.R., instead of 
only one road as up to "the present.

fu—
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

"L1IRE-PROOF SAFE-illsJ*1 new 
t register; • bargain. Box 20, 1

II m

li ; ft
16,

ii ye>

HERE IS THE LAND
TELEPHONE 

MAIN 7140
IK

OSHAWA NEEDS HOMES ! T AUNCHE8 and hulls, 16 to 80 f 
dinghies and yachts, 14 to 34 feet; i 

launch accommodation, Woodbine 
) house. Phone, Beach 878. Frank 
I son, Prop.______________ ___________
! cares printed to orders <
I V est styles; fifty cents par bunds 
I Barnard,'38 Dundat. ed

tilOR SALE—Boar Pig, li months o 
A sure worker. Apply, Turner, Lot 
East York. «

WE WILL FURNISH TRANSPORTATIONII
th!

168 BAY ST. j. ç, HAYES ®. CO., Limited 3T

: ?
T. 4

&: S
»h

fi ■ % A
IINVESTMENTS

WANT to communicate with a party 
V v that has from $*oo to *1000. that will 
invest In an Industrial proposition which 
will bear the closest investigation. This 
le a going concern, with an established 
business, and the demand tor the good® 
exceeds the supply. Apply Box 64, world.

FARMS FOR BALE.City Should 
Have Bark on 

'Brow of Hill

Robins Will 
Build Office

MM QLD'MANURK and Loam^tor townsHi—;t | STOP, LOOK, LISTEN, READ 
FARM AMD STOCK FOfe SALEI Ei" {! ■

=NEW ONTARIO FARMS . ARTICLES WANTED.
TIIOHE8T cash prices paid for 
Lt hand bicycles. Bicycle 
fcpadlna avenue.

ta
... ed

thsiooQ<>w*?Wsrs,tf.r
ciay loitn, with, comfortable, 8-roomed. 
roughcast house, good stone cellar; large 
barn; comfortable frame stable,with stone 
root cellar, hennery and drive shed. This 
farm Is only about 20 miles from Toronto, 
Is on a main road, 3 miles from Markham 
Vlllgge: 2H miles from Locust Hill; C. P. 
R. station and creamery ; 1 mile to school. 
The soil and lay of the farm Is suitable 
for all kinds of grain and crops; 
ploughing done; $ acre* fall wheat In; 23 

; acres for hay. With this farm, and in- 
l eluded In the above price, will go 7 good 
; horses, 16 cattle, 10. registered .sheep, sev

eral hogs. 700 bushels oats, 200 bushels 
, f*H wheat. * tons of hay, all necessary 

implements, etc., for running the farm; 
goods reasons for. selling. Full Informa
tion. and, if you wish It. our new list of 
KO farms. Phllp A Beaton, Whltevale,

Munson, c DoedSafest Investment in the Market. to11 • F. B. Robins yesterday announced 
, that Robins. Limited, would commence 

on May 1 the erection of a two-storcy 
realty building at the northeast oor- 

—i-ner of Victoria and Rlchmond-streets. 
Thle property nas been owned by them 
for some months. The jauilding will 

î have a frontage on Vkstorla-street of 
103 feet and will run along Richmond 
67 feét.

J They will occupy the building them
selves entirely. On the second floor 
will be a large room of real estate 
auctions.

Robins, Limited, tenancy In the 
1 1 Standard Loan Building dd’es not]
1 pire for several months yet. s j

=- anANTABIO veteran grants located X un,<Kated- PorcbSd. Highest 
pries paid. Mulholtand A Co.. Toro* 

ed-T

^VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
HOUSES FOR SALE. v ^^nted—Hundred Ontario VeteS

tV lots. Kindly itstt Dries. Box 1 Sit SOft ANt> ei^teen-ftfty-Txvo cosy. Brantford. P *** 1
8P-LOUU six-roomed houses, new. elec- 
tr.c light; close to care; Mount Dennis ; 
easy terms for quick sal*. Jackson, 71 
St. Clarenw .

BUSINESS CHANCES. towI$2.22 1*1/ILEANING and pressing store for sale. 
y1 Low rent, good dwelling; 49»% Par
liament street. .

In all Toronto there isn’t a park that 
city hall officials can boast possesses a 
city-wide View. We have some great 
parks here, some with elevations that 
command a beautlful^butlook of ravine, 
river or lake.,but not one have -we that 
commands a view of the city Itself. 
We- should have. such à park. If only 
for our .visitors, but,thé chances of se
curing one are slipping away fart.

The brow of the hill that extends 
from Yonge-street west to Davenport 
town is where that park should be situ
ate. Ahdj, now this hill has 'become dot
ted with homes, from the palatial 
Structure of tmercîiâpt/ prir.ee» and 
financial wizards down- to the humble 
Shanty of the foundry worker. Every
thing is bpllt up all, but a couple of 
fair-sized open, patches on the crest of 
the hill between Dufferin-street and 
Walmer-road.

The city shotrM exert Itself to get one 
of these, open spaces, before they are 
gone. A park from which a city can be 
seen.will prove a valuable investment, 
financially and sentimentally

<I.*
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‘ WflPEE ACRE UP>:• hr cloijfe'-

WHERE TO EAT.Timber #lone worth much more.
160 ACRE LOTS

!Oi|315 Th
; *. In

ne|
„ nS* 

1 
the

1 ■ A HOMELIKE midday meal for 
aa men; quick service, reasonable p 
Orr’s Restaurant, 45 Queen Street ]

I LOTS FOR SALEI
Ont =63. PETR FOOT—90 feet, Somerset ave-

___ _ nue: will divide.in the rich clay belt.
Absolute deed includes all minerals.

; v co educational.%/-
no$35 CATALOGUE of Kenn* 

Toronto.’ Specialists
PER. FOOT—VJ Hamouri 

Apply to Phone Coll. 6i 
Foster, 13 Somerset avenue.

OFFICES TO LET"
stenography.

avenue. 
I. Wm.I : afclTraders To 

Build Bridge 
cAcross Lane

i to
The Ontario Government are to spend $5,000,- 

000 to develop this part of the Province.
Now Ontario is fast coming to Se, front. We 

have-some choice locations' which w^l|re! offering 
at Very low prices.

; Gall or write for particulars. ;

» - tui
lytpEJIlNCTON Business College, ne 

XV Colles» and Spodina; day school 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; ini 
dual Instruction ; positions assured, i 
alogue free. e,

QHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general 
lO provement, civil service, matricule, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individu 
ly at our day and night school*. oef c 
catalogue. Dominion Business Collsi 
Brunswick and College, j. V. Mite 
B. A.. Principe.1.

oreT ARGE suite of nine offices newly fln- 
A-* Ished In mahogany—Inverted lighting 
—excellently laid out for sales organiza
tion, In Board of Trade Building. Rent 

•290 per month. Apply for key at 39 Scott 
f street, or phone Adelaide p>. ■— ed .

• e

1: PI i
5 WI . j» *A

j
3 0TOÏ LEGAL CARDS

- A 
[ Tlr

A bridge Is to be built frj about
the fifth or sixth floor of the/Traders’ 
Bank Building across the narrow light 

_ lane to the Nordhelmer Buijdtng. '
The bank bought the Nortjhelmer 

r place about a year ago, and-1
mored at the time that they would 
build an entrance thru to King-street 
on the property, which Is the next 
lot but one to the C. P.. R, structure. 
Nothing came' of this, and the present 
project, it Is understood, will be under
taken without this Id 

s merely to afford corny
two buildings. Thé* Nordhelmer pro-

rAUKRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE *! 
v./ Macdonald, 26 Qqe*n-street lestBathurst and 

York Mills Rd. 
Farm Is Sold

MULHOLLAND & CO.
* / .if

FLORISTS. F
Cn,1'■ TA RANK W. IdACLBAN, Barrister. So

ir Ueltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

di

fiFSeTOarW*
phone, Main 8784.

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
£ decorations. Park 2319. ad-7

Do. > as ru- McKinnorv Building sot 4 Torontoi and 82044. ed
8 awTTENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barrle- 

-LV ter and Solicitor, 3 Toronto street,I Unk
AToronto. ad IV I»L

PANAMAS CLEANED.
tCo^IT NOW --Chic ago H aPw’orks, 

Church street. Tel. M. 1666.

aPATENTS AND LEGALi In view. It is 
tlon between the

WESTERN LAND», ir-WELLAND ■■■
RESULTS TALK I
Seven Railroads.

_ Electric Power at $12.00 per 
Q H.P. ^

Natural Gas at 30 Cents per 5 
M feet. i m

Welland Canal.

65 Factories—8,000 People— to ! 
gs Pay Roll of $1,200,000 per An.

SASKATOON
A farm of 166 acres on the secorul 

concession, West Work (Bathurst-st.), 
perty may be altered and' brought up has been sold for $600 an acre, or about 
to'date, but this is not yet decided upon. ' $93,000. This farm Is situated at the 

O It runs, thru from King to Colborne- j corner of York Mills side line and 
stf-eet. Bathurst, and was owned by Thomas

b r#FK^*tabH*h*dNnrmUQFrM Cb" F** 014 
Etonhav*h, K.C., m!e., Chief Counsel1 wid 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- 
lug, W East Kin* Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington._____________ ed1

7T
*

ChWINDOW CLEANING.
Opl! i ■——, - —— ------ -

rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO, 
X Limited, 889 Yonge-atraat______ ad-7

TV,If'you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investment* in Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saekatotfn, Sark. ed

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects gad Structural 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect's Dept.)
ROOMS 311-812 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

rr,» A1 tPATENTS BnRUBBER STAMPSA > Me
TTERBKRT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
XX of Fetheraton laugh, Dennison dc Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 K-.tg-st. W.. Toronto. Reg- 
etvred Pate”. Attorney, Otuwa, Was it- 

lngton. Wr'n for information. ed-7

d.
« EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Siam; 

116 Bay-st, Toronto. eil-w. Ma
j.Armstrong. From the comer of King 
I and Yonge-streets the farm Is 6 1-4 
j miles north and 1 1-4 miles west. The 

. 1 natfre of the buyer has not bepn aa- 
| ncunced, but It Is thought that, the 
farm will be subdivided Into building

i TelUJ Phone A. 17*.m ed• i • !l rat
Drum. TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 1 On

II 5*0 Houses Needed To-day 
—'1,000 Meii Needed.

The Town 1*
WELLAND

O tan you beat It‘anywhere? S

< Welland South I* the only ^ 
_J restricted residential district _ 
_| for workmen near the factor- 
111 les—Cheap Lots—Easy Terms. J6* 
to Write uS to-day for Free 2 
> Booklet- O
I 0ANADIAN CENiRAL SECURITIES ■ 
I CORPORATION, Umltad I

30 Scott-st., Toronto.
Eh welland mmm.

ARCHITECTS
i /■'IHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 16 To- 

\J ronto street. M. 1061.

MEDICAL.

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agente and Stock 

Brokers
14 KING STREET EAST 

Phone M, 4461-2.'

c
CARPENTERS ANL JOINERS

,s*æ» .s
Telephone.

HOUSE MOVING

1
H cMarcb Permits 

Show Decrease
mm- m

«4-7|
--31-aR. DEAN, Specialists.

X-* Men. No. 6 College Street.Diseases ot
ed

TYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 GIou- 
J-7 ceeter-atreet, near Yonge, private * 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency, nervous debility, heroori-

edTtfToronto’s building permit» took a big 
drop during March from the figures of 
last year. The number of buildings for 
which permits were Issued was 514 as 
compared with 1015 In March, 1911. The

ft mi$532
ttOuse Moving , and ’Raisîug' 
XI NelSpn, 106 ' Jarvla-street.mBeedleot” If

'FlR. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
-l-r dlacaae* of men. 171 King East; ed

Lm M
ROOFING

Yongs St. Real Estate Bargain
total value took a plunge downward, L“ - — --------- ... j 90 x 127 feet *0 a°"arTe^^xv»1 'w 1 cvv^thîi
too. this March It was $1,557,750 and last A Chjince to Visit Boston, j r Fuli* par°tïcÙ? &'**'*• ,n a. eh(>rt
March «22510,770. j Only S15.25 rdt.irn from Toronto via • ENULISH’S, LIMITED. % Vmtorts st.

One reason, can be assigned for the I Canadian Pacific Railway, Friday. J edTtf
slump. It Is the backwardness of the APrtI 5- Return limit April 19. This |

open building season, which Is conetd- rate »PPllee via Montreal. This Is 8n ! Prfien&nf RaARhCtPa 
erably over a month behind last year’s, excellent opportunity for an Easier vwuBII l IB V VII11^ UU
While real estate has been exceptional- i'f,k^.r6ad”,R' i S1*te' 'ru« and Gravel Roofers.
. f. ... .. .. , i particulars «it C Office, 16 K.1dk ■ ya.fr» receive «rornDt innly‘active this-year,'the-cold and-snow | gt. East. 231 î.matés “n all rOTflcg
have deterred builders from comment1- i . H . n. ’
Ing operations. ... | Murderer Latwell Pardoned Phone Janet, not. ru? ””ehaniy st

For the first quarter of last year per- NIAGARA FALLS. N Y„ April 2.- • ^ 1
mils were token out for 1068 buildings, Telegram from Senator GltUns In 
amounting to $8,688,940. and this year Albany today, announced pardon bv 
they number 758 and total $3,666,830. Governor Dix of Albert Latwell, who

was sentenced to life Imprisonment 
for murdering his wife here In 1898.
His father Is an Orangeville, Ont, coul 
dealer.

• BROS.: 1—4 Adelaide-*t..We»v ed-7
VTARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover and 
*u byitem Cleanser—Will cure appendl- 
cltls. Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
jaunuice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 

?°i? to Mariait Medicine Co., Ltd., 
14i Victoria street Toronto.

1 =aJ
BUILDERS’ MATERIALS

This snug 
6-room E

-<

Illustration below shows our J /
femotis Wonder House—Two .
story. 5 large rooms, of the %
best materials throughout. m

* Cost»only $622 orwlth an extra ■
room addition at back, f724. *1

T IMF. CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed 
iJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; 
quality, lowest prices, prompt eer 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. 
M. 6852, M. 4224, Park 2474. ColL 1371

11867Wi This 4-room cottage 
warm and comfortab

JmUt as
$600 to «800 houae. “costs

$332

Be «use and see the photo* 
graphs, complete defrcription 
ana floor plans in our bfg 
free catalogue. Write now 
for a copy.

S m m MASSAGE. J-^*-w T
TVXME. LOUISE,

‘JjX 39616 Yonge street.electrical BatRf-
Est!-

ed BUTCHERS. a««
MAM^U:atfdKBA.ma Y?nge «/cet! SI*rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 'juceu - 

jL wett., John Goebel. College S»s. \

BALJST8
n F- ALVBR'8 Nerv% Tonic—Pure lierb. 
V7. t4ui i cure for Nervous Headeches. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerve* 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toro»»

; A b1 c.l
edltf1By Building 

•Readicut' Way 
Too Save 50%

Houses 2 to 12 Rooms, Summer 
Cottages, Stores* Schools, $175 Up

‘ “ 's&r-ssfï.stertî?»

Boat Like Any SnbstantM, Well-Constructed Bmlding
fotvte - pr^p*3r N6&-^

Learn How We Save You Time and Money
Write NOW for <rjr big book .full df phctis. plans sod detailed desrriptiou*

’j 33 6*t**ctivt homes that you can build with utmost economy 
toe Readicut v v/. Send 6 (.cuts in 6temps and ask for Book No, 49.

/ me
MA^^^rïVKluou4hVoruré:
Phono. ___________ ed-?

Everything 
Cut to Fit, at 
Mill Pric>e

HER
SECURITIES. LIMITED A» fneer Yonge"

Phone._____________________ ad.* ‘
202 KENT BLDG.

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands."

ed

Mala #071.VANCOUVER OVERRUN WITH UN
EMPLOYED 1

to

SHI^aJr
MARRIAGE LICENSES

LI
VANCOUVER, April 2.—(Can. Press) 

Ccrdova-sbeet today Is lined with 
men out of wont. The majority of 
those have come oft from the work 
on the Canadian Northern line be
tween Vancouver and Kamloops, 
r About 4000 men have thrown up 
their jobs and there seem* to be no 
disposition on their part to organize 
Into any particular demonstration. 
They say they will nwt return - to 
work until their rceourres are ex
hausted. At the l. W. W. hcadquai-- 
ters. many new members are being 
enrolled. Their complaints agaiiift 
the Canadian Northern are tkütî the 
bunk houses are filthy, the fo.'d-pcov 
the prices high and the hours of 
work long.

f en*

ff; “ BVl

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS ^i
I- rLOST. Works', C. Oitnsby, Mgr. Mai»Ü

T OST—Tuesday morning, black and 
L brass tall lamp from automobile. 
Reward, World Office.

i ThoThe GE,^H^‘^t.WTaoaroe;8to^,:'
nesses cottnecessary: wedding rings, ed

lifeDRINK HABIT
mHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is 
X acknowledged success, (natituta 
Jar vie 6t.. Toronto. Phone N. 458k iI edit . SelsBittes I

Vin mariani

. " " " ' “i .............
— OST—Thursday, Friday or Saturday, 

cheque for two hundred dollars; re
ward. B. J, Morris, 143 Cratg-etreet W„ 
Montreal.

PICTURE FRAMING.
«J: i

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.-1 ed -- ------------------------------------------
CJTORAGE, moving and packing of I 
O ttire and pianos. Baggage transfl 
Telephone McMillan tc Co., Parkdale.

*
ART LIVE BIRDSj nothing better to dispel the blue* 

—restore, mental and physical 
Power* in a RAPID MANNER 

ALL MUGGlSTS-EVe*7WHBtB

IHeT TV k WpSTKH. Portrait Paint:r.tr. n- 
' ** * Koomg y\ rgt King street, Toici.to, Q

? ; N,on_JUm54^y“*«*iv*

INCUBATONS-------- i LANDSCAPE GARDENS.

u?ch?itrL| \ ARFom«lrXaudU'uSU«T R1 ver-ttreeh^orento10' «-o^pany.^iw j E^lmstcs given. Mount Dennis. P. t

OISE’S
West

1

SiGNR .Sovereign Cooitruction Co. Limited M9torcSto*
-a.-

Toronto,
ti .ft*w

1li■î
, 4 «;s

"I m u . ;i*

f - : ' : ; • TTT4 g1
p-wi ;j 1 J• -i-

. 4
; i.i 6

PORT MAIN■1
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In tKe new 
terminal ortho Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write tie at once 
for plane and Rrlcee.

Maritime Trust Co.
Limites

225 Hastings St. East
VANCOUVER, . JB Ç.

«47

$200
AND UP
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New Discoveries iri
FLURRY IN IS. SMELTERS 

IN MINING EXCHANGES

Porcupine Gam 'a vorable Developments•T ■:mi
LP WANTED.

.LKi'-uovU wages. « 
e Flrstbrook Box Cora f BË

to.

'/hiiïïh wv<4a PORCUPINE INFORMATIONmmwMU

ifitiiBiiK8. used to nailing 
fod wages; steady wor

company. Ltd., T i
k Box

g,/;; ..'.g. r:1ï'v THE recent inauguration of stamp 
1 operations at the Dome and McIntyre 

properties presages a revival of interest 
m the Porcupine. camp such as promises to 
exceed the earlv history of the district. The 
stock markets have already awakened to the 
fact Porcupine is on the eve of coming into 
its dwn, and will commence gold shipments 
in the near future.

The Porcupine Handbook provides a ready means 
of reference for the investor and speculator I 
the mining companies. A virtual necettity 
intelligent investor.

i minoHOME. In spare time—W* i 
.1 : Complete commercial! i 
kgfdeerlng f stationary, trac. 1 
k mechanical drawing be. 1 
^. matriculation, teachers*

Remarkable Tira ever is Specs- 
Islive Ime—Erics Neves Up 
sad Dews — Porcsptoe List 
lidebessd With Apathy.

: PSlCE OF SILVSa.
5" to New Tork,

£ »

turo,JH^or,k Surb Quotation. ^ ;

Closing. 
Bid. A*. 
4 7

n

t«%c oz. 
13-1M oz.

m
mbar porter: must be

dy: good wagee. McGarnr 
:mU Dmidaa. ' L;!World omee.

Tuesday Evening. April Î.
Interest in the mining exchanges to

day was pretty much concentrated I»
Island Smelter., which underwent fc Apex 
smart flurry on the announcement Porcupine Q.'i '
made In. this morning's World that the Doble ................
preliminary tests of North Star (Hoot- gome Ex. ..., .

. enay) oree have been succesefuL The [,0l,!.y O'Brien. .
stock has been tipped for a rise on “finger .........
•Hhe street" now for some days, butn** .V..-'"* • 
rumors of this nature have been so I rw c£f?

' prolific ol late that little attention Pore. North 1 «.« 
was paid to the report until this morn- Pore. South ,jl.u - ‘j"1* 
tog. When the story was published In Preeton «. D.. ... 2
■M West D0B1

Industrials-

& , ,■"00k and house maid, both’VSVïsr *•£•
Mmzmmzz

High. bow. „ M______ InÛ
44 46 THE PORCUPINE OF TO-DAYIONS WANTED. H H
6 8 «1

the foundation work 
n the left of the fore.

. 32MAN, of push and energy, 
executive ability, flrst-clasg 
: record, with largest spruce 
east. Is open for engage» 

i.-iwntlll or pulp proposition 
■ rite Foscol. Suite 602, N| 
licet, Boston, Mass. «718

»fcji ’ii% T LIA regarding 
ity to the

H
» 26

ed hours, tbs privilege of buying «0 
or 25 cents’ worth Instead of *1.60; pro
per treatment In regard to (he landing of 
passenger»; complained of general In
civility on the pert of the employes, old 
csrs. and car service badly managed. 
Referred to the solicitor.

Henry Saunders and others asked that 
8.8. No. 15 be divided Into two sections.

William Collins gnd others, who own 
property on Cowan-avenue, asked that 
immediate steps be taken to extend the 
aforesaid .venue from the Don,' Mllls- 
roed on a straight 116*. • t

John Payne Sod ethers asking for open- 
up Bayview-avemie. north from the 
Veliky brlqk work, to Cud mo re Hill. 

A largely signed petition was presented 
asking for the construction of £ sewer 
On Ravensdén-avenue from tbs, north 
city limits for <60 feet, north of the city 
UltmS. *v' 'f-Ù ... . . . y,

NORTH TORONTO,

IMS *

a 21, CATTLE ABOUT STEADY 
F ON II SMALL SUPPLY

&
u Price 25c. 76 Pages.

THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT
fulL % %LES FOR SALE.

« The first word heard In the mining, r„.A„ _ —- 
market at the opening call was "Island 2£*r' It.J,bber —
Smelters,” and the opening bid was «{oTl *«.........

p . ltc, an advance of about 2 pointa from Copper ”.........
yesterday. From that figure the price British côi
was jumped to. 19c, where the first On. Cananeg'.! "*4 eu *7 02

• - **le wa« made. That quotation proved £psp. Consoll.. 3W4 »u -»,v
the high for the day. however, large £“"0Pah ................ ■■-fy* "J ÇÎJ

: holdings of stock poured on the market ' *M< 3M« *7-1$
carrying the share, back to 15. The J***?*-
turnover for the day was a remarkable McRln-Dv « 47

'/ one, upwards of 60,000 shares chang- NlpisSne "ULU UÏU x> >U-1* 
itg hands on the three exchanges. Kerr Lake *** ** 8 8 A„, W4

Dull Tr.djÿg Ut Rose Com">4.........« *
With the speculative interest centred ^.m.,»kamlng ....... ... «

V'.e2ir**y#r •*“ w ss Cwn Reserve, ...

The Man of

EXACTING TASTE
will decide on

X* £*
1144 14

~- £SAFB—Also new 
bargain. Box 3S, 1 S ?

i74 Trade Was Uneven, But About on 
Monday’s Basis— Hogs

saoo.

,u40 Richmond St West, Toronto*
* 7 ___■kfi

f and hulls, 18 to SO fsstt J 
Ind yaobts, 14 to 34 feet; also j 
Imodatlon, Woodbine boat* 
, Beach 87*. ,I rank Daw»

ed7 I BRODERICK 23.,
m =Ing

Donares printed to order; tat» i 
1; fifty ceau per huadred.
judas. •— ed 1 j

-y----- r-l------- ------ ^-------p___ »

Barr&(fSpring Fabrics SALE or MIXÎXO. SHARES BY TBN- 
DKH. -7.T6e. railways reported it car loads Of 

we stock at'the City -Yards, comprising 
7*4 cattle, 708 hogs, 115 sheep and lee be, 
«27 calve*, and * horses.

.There were a few good to choice cattle, 
north1 Tûftftilw ’Atwn g-i ltflncciaLt ^ btttk were of the medium and

-To-night's session of’the board of works, classes. There wae a steady
with Chairman Howe presiding, end ^‘,5. . trad,e *} prices P»W ®n Monday 
Cottncijlprs RAkerLawrencç and Ball pre- 01 the **We ol“* ot cettle- 
sent, was one o/'ihe' mosf' lively of the Butchers
veftir. > « • . («*. . Ileary butchers sold a* S8.M

The storm centre was the paving of butchers, loop to 1100 lbs., at *8.50 to *6.7*; 
Yonge street. an4.**#*.matUr was thresh-1 medium, *e.w to *6.10; common, *t to *5.tw’ 
ed out from every standpoint, some of the cows, *3 to *5.*o; bulls, ft40 to *8

Mif .is. usiRÆTjrw ds
L’iüf* n~.xt ,Y**r afUr she,sewer baa set- ,ti‘eeJ*v8IJ0.!te lbe- «• worth from ** 
tied. Finally on motion of Councillor !10 *>.*; Stockers, t/X> to svu lbs., aie 
Ball, it was deciapR to. recommend %hatf worm »t» to *6.E»&95ja| jfesf w

sttyvxus
A committee from Bedford Bark were 1 Veal Calves,

?iLi,tt?t.ind^p.r<^teft,d a**-‘n,t the extern- were nearly 7uu calves of all
tne brick l.m,t turnout Snowden kind*, quality and description. It We* a 

av*n'2*;. Mr. Miller, for the committee, shame to see some that were on sale, 
JtotoJ toil* the Imposition of e brick limit that ought to have been left with the 
on Snowden Avenue would be regarded mother two weeks longer anyway. Look
2fl StheUcommlt,teetWi,'f1rW shared by at C., Zeagman * Sons report and you 

the committee. will have a fair Idea of the calf market
the different weights and qualities of 

hulk on thé market, 
obs «old at *2.8 to *2.75 each, the rest

Ai Jei
2*1 ri

as
Boar Pig. 15 months old j 
;er. Apply, Turner, Lot 10, 16,060 «hares of the par value of *5.00 

each -of the Hughes Porcupine Mines, 
Limited, are, offered for sale by tende» 
to wind up the affairs of a pool which 
was holding same. The company owns, 
clear o< encumbrance, the Hughes Mines 
In Whitney Township, which are well 
known a# highly promising, |

Tenders should be sealed 
velope

O They make a pow
erful appeal to toe 

man who wants his per* 
sonality reflected in bis 
clothes.
ffl. To the man whh 

desires to convey 
the impression of sub
stance, dignity and re
finement they are per
fectly convincing and 
absolutely as worn by, 
the most correct dress
ers in New York and 
London.
(J You will find these 

fabrics only at 
Brodericks, and we sug
gest an early ■ visit. 
Prices range from

40' In the above. It was only natural to 
look lor dull trading In the general list.
"The Porcupine stocks, were hlde- 

! bound with apathy and In the main 
showed a tendency to drag. Proflt- 
taking sales In the Issues which show - Cobalts—

; . ed the most buoyancy recently were galley ............................
f; . the only features of the trading, gfaver .............. .*'•

Dome Extension dropped back a point g““*Jo ......................... ... m
to 58, Vlpond loet About the same °?rl .............. »... 14 lgu
amount at 43 1-2; Preston dropped (.'nbe.it r.2bslt....... . u W4

i| back to 11 1-2, and some of the other Con las «« 6 .. ............. J5 Zva
$ Issues we« also easier. ! Crown Reserve.............22 I®

Crown /Chartered made a sudden Foster ........... **}
i ' spurt to 34 1-4 early In the day, that Gifford ......... ................* «Î\ \ ...

figure representing an advance of up- great Northern 11 inu, .S'*
wards of a point The price was car- !fr*en Meehan ....... . 114 ik 1U

: tied back rapidly, however, on the In- . ....................... P % P
teming of heavy selling and the gain £uaeon =«v................. »% ................
waa more than wiped out At the ™ “ y ............. 9000 8500
close the shares were on offer at Î1, ai La Rose ..................US ^ iU
)0.6 of two points from last night Little NlpiMing.............. * a ”? 370
There was nothing particularly doing McKinley .........................17g* la,n ... ...
in the Cohalts, and outside of a few Nipfcsing ................ S10 7- i’.t,

- negligible price changes that depart- Beotia................ 414 j * .
'$£1.............................. fa 12 lou
p1188* et e.*|i Vie* 1% ... j2

If 1 (he specialties, and viewed broadly did RochesterL*k® "'***' ’îf* iji 10 
I. tipt live up to Its recent promise. Re- Right of Way"'""" * * i F4 St
| actions such as occurred, however, are Silver Leaf giz I «

to be accepted as affording an oppor- , Tfmlekamlng 43 11
tunlty to take on stock as the under- Trethewey ....... 97 93 mu
lying trend to values continues fav- Uplon Pacific ... 1 |t v// '

WS5KK •'•"•• «’ » » *F

S^:=: ”55 BRODERICKS
«S ••• ■P'JhSV ' " '* tiMirkb :

1.S ....................*.* W m S 111 Hat *nt | 41 CUi*u.
::::: i », A. »“ tmiim, c. I lqimi. ex.

1200 ... 1195 1180
«4 614 614 614

47 47 4$

n. »
* 314

ed
Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
Phones M 54M-5493

IE end Loam for towns and 
L Neison, 106 Jarvte-streeL Mining Quotations.

Vomlnlon. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Bid. I» 1|CLES WANTED,

Eshpricespald for setond^ 
F des. Bicycle Munson, 41*

111 an en-
marked "Tender re Hughes For- 

cuylne Mines Slock" and èneloied in an 
envelope addreiepd to the undersign- 
ed. Tenders must be In our bend* 
not later than 12 ndon, April 12, 1*12, 
No tender will be considered unless ac
companied by a marked cheque for 20 
per cent:of.the tender. The balance io 
be paid in cash, on Acceptance and 
transfer.

This offer affords an excellent chance 
to obtain shares in a working property 
wilh great possibilities.

The highest or any tender not neces. 
rarlly accepted.

Dated April 1. 1912.
, DAY, FERGUSON * O'SULLIVAN,

69 Victoria St.. Torontp.

«*

JOSEPH P. CANNONto $7;
teran grants located and 
Purchased. Highest cash 
lholland & Co.. Toronto. ,

Member Dominion Stock Etch-ngc f

Aik Pcrcuplne and Cobalt Stooks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

ed-7

N LOTS WANTED.
iundred Ontario Vets 
idly state price. Bex

■■Vsi
t coi»* 108-10-n, i# <1* f it m: 

• ■ Phone. Mein 6^,,
ed.: ?

ERE TO EAT. Fleming a marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
*10 LUMSDB.N BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt stooke
Telephone 31. 4038.0.

low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 
mailed free on request.

~
LE midday meal for bus; 
trrvlce, reasonable pries» 

nt, -16 Queen Street East.
rANNOUNCEMENT ! s

ment was practically featurelesa 
The market on the whole was one oflUCATIONAL.

’ATALOGUE of Kenn 
Toronto." Specialists -

$22.50 to $45 Mr. J. Thornes Reinhardt Sega to an
nounce that he has opened a London 
office at 9 Old Broad Street, directly 
opposite the London Stock Exchange.

New York Office, 3b Brood Street.
Boston Office, 64 Devonshire Street. 

DATE. APRIL Ird, 19M.

j

.IPed: Comparison wi I convict* yen ef 
to* correctweis ef eer assertions.

-

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING STREET WEST

4 Business College, ot 
d Spadina; oay school 
thorough courses ; in 

n ; positions assured.

..Mr, Le free and Mr. MoGarry, especially 
the latter, made A- strong ties for the 
retention of present conditions, 

j Councillor Balcer^iMbred that 
i avenue be restricted to a btlok 
1 end-to end,.but Councilor» Bdh 

fence Objected to ’making ta vicious dit-
I ^MekteW^0 toe bru*

A bill for 1107.16 for shoveling 
passed.

Building records for *26,260 have been 
made for the month of March.

Tenders were received for the erection 
of a concrete bridge on Albertus avenue.
The tenders 
being SDS5, 
being by C.
gets that sum for the Job.

A number of tenders were also received 
for concrete sidewalks, the prices running 
about 60 cents for a tour-foot sidewalk, 
and five-foot walk 75 cents.

- . Otrmotlqn of Goimçtfidr Baker, Johns
ton & Jennings andTir. Retflen will di
vide -the concrete sidewalk-work between 
them (Bis year.

A. M. Denovan, for -the Dominioii Skewer 
PIP* Company, stated ’til**'th* Excelsior Mavbee A Wltinn «old- is Constructing and Paving Company were 2 i ula v,,.?„wL hv£
Indebted to his firm Ift-tte amount of 1 iXJi .22?^
*842.42, and that payment -wae yht due. 1 to*’*: fit *6.50. 1, load, butcher* 1100 lb*..The whole matter*was referred té the •?}4but4Shir*’*(lî? ,l?*",SL *SlTO; 
engineer. - /- 12 cow#, *4,28 to *8.15;• * bulfs, 1*6» lbs.,

The heal'd of works’ pay sheet for two f* **; 4 bull. 2160 Jb*„ at **.*0;. 1 bull, 1*0 
weeks Is *5*8.66. j . lbe., at *5.37^4; 1 milker. *72.

• C. Zeagman A Bon sold; 19 butchers. .__, ,.. _ .
THOSE SCARBORO FARM BALES 720 'b«., at *5.10; 11 cows, 1020 lbs., at ft29; APP1**' P*r bbl., Greenings..*2 00 to *350

____ _ 12 cow*. 1060 lbe.. at *4.40; l bull. 1540 lbe., Jo* Baldwins ..............  2co 31»
A good deal of comment has b»»n M *5.121*: 6 cows, 1090 lbs., at *4,60; 3 bulls ; ,4* o. __ pltt 2 oO 40earound In certain 66rt?ons of Scark,ro ,ro"*h>' H*> lbe.. at *4.»: 1 bull. 14» lbs., r«u*ete ................ 2 50

Township tiver^the Khnd «%* TSitTAfiL Wtlft b^;  ̂Hulk**' 1
a^„Th«veaCnerpu°tf tbw VnlffiS «»! «^‘v^lOO iMllL O»!»».: C.nidti^^i.’ii £

cîses the Vendors have refused ter give ^ ^t'2^♦t0 OramresJ,<S‘,e case* , 75
up possession afid writs may folio»- The rlfl?J1 ,K’ 4Lw«é St Orînew Jamaica* coo
details wore put thru by local a»» city î iSfh, tÜJÎS’ 1*mb’ 17’ Oranges' nawds ........ 5 &men, and from Information gathered it - sheen (rame), m lbe.. at *6.10. Gr*n?«*' vreue- ........... ...........? 5? * of’
looks AS -the in eVerÿ ease the Wyers RgpreeentgWvq Purchase». * YjSSSk * jo 6 flb
have submitted a fair offer, while ,lhe Wesley Dunn bought *6 sheep at **>60 <*•••*;••• *»
Initial payments are such Aà usually ob- Per cwt.; 60 yearling lambs at **.50; 800 Vk 6a* .....................I®
tain, If not even more generous. A lot calves at *5.50 per cwt.; 16 spring lambs Turn,o* TrLr 'ha*........................*2 , ,«
of good money Is going Into Scarboro at M, all of Which are average quota- .1 ««,»£.' xflnArl.M' ''"' »S î ÎÎTow-nehlp. which would “otherwise have tiens. ................22
been diverted into other channels, Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harrle 1. *** at0

Abattoir Co., it* cattle: Heavy steers, Br n>wlck' , ..
M.ft to r- butoher*. OT.IO to **.70; cows, '“‘f. 1 »
*4.60 to 16.80; buns, *4.40 to **. ' ' J?iSl................... " J ÎÎ

DOVVN6VIEW, April Z-tSpecUU-The ^t^co^n'epr'ini lambs rtobagisf%e^barreL'.'. 250
.tsmi, -sîtirvSs'Mfe ?Hte fiff»«rst«vs5; =«* <** «« - 

s.£~w* *“ M b“i‘c.“»4Æ,s,îs„ ra

bX' ^•îSà^SïtarW.'KSii ’ " * M.rkO M... TWXWWLU AM, CMWWW-U

quite satisfactorily, ' There were several dealers here to-day lifV*-1-* »°r the meeting of fly Literary
The Rifle Club will hold Its nest meet who were on the Montreal market on Clfrle «luring, this season, the evening

on Saturday, the »th. from two to five Monday, who stated that trade on that *** *t&,7B*^oM the attendance iv>t larec. o'clock p.m.. at the fOO-yArd range ât H. mark», was not Nearly i wm u
Mr*. Wm. Chamberlain, who has been tlT» îï îrSeftiisr e^rerims ny* cat* th?Je4,,s a oftime and dis-

serloufly 1*11 with PleUro-pneufrtonlB.-, I» ,,n,md * i^bbt.to mak» the awerds. the prlxe-
now judged to be out of danger, for which] ' IL T«lhtit . ... wlnners bOlew >frk. Devfdson of R'ch-
her many friend* ah* grateful. ] ^ aiîddauîh Hr ’le hJL ™Sn<V,*in'. Co"n'^ ef Buttodvlile.

influenza I» no respecter of persons. Thp1 *.lh ,r 1" Bermuds. Mrs. JhAMr*. Shuter and Mr. D. James of
visits of such are not much esteemed. HelT8 bot went to BermndA about two or Thornhill. t.
ha* laid violent hands on ReV. R. A. I  ........ . 1 1  ..................... —AitSf the mettip* refreshments .were
Spencer, Methodist minister, who is slow-1 ' "
ly getting back to bl* normal gOod health.

Mra Geo. Carrutber* has had the mis
fortune to severely sprain her left wrist.
This Is much regretted, a* only two years 

to she broke ber right wrist.
Mr. Fred Bagg apd family have re

moved to their new home near Heepeler, 
where they have bought a .large dairy- 
farm of some 3» sore*. Before going, 
their friends gathered at the home of Mr.1 
nod Mrs.. W. F. Boake to give them God
speed. During the evening en address 
was read to Mr. and Mrs: Bagg and a 
splendid oak arm chair was presented to 
Mr. Bagg, while Mrs. Bagg was the re
cipient, of a very neat and comfortable, 
rattan rocker, ' ' -'■>*

Mr. M. Ramsay and family are tioW llv-,
Ing on the Wardlaw farm, whose recent 
occupant was Mr. Hoi. Goddard.

of- enable. the
Rohe sold

sold from *4 to *s per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep ewes sold front tfi to *6: rams, *4 
to *5: yearling lambs, *6.» to *8.66. Spring 
iambs Sold at *4 to flM «soft. There^wefe 
too many (baby lambs), for which ft was 
cruel to take away from their' mothers, 
and too young to slaughter, especially 
When they would have grown quickly Into 
heavier weights, and have brought more

■on, mart, ni Cn,, .qiioj.d ^ai" this market end 

sold at *S for selects fed and watered, and 
17.86 to.ears.

Corbett
«to- as- follows; Butoher*, *6,9» to UM)
cows, at *4.56 to *6.30; calves, *6 to *7 per 
ewt.-

This firm beught one load of butchers' 
cettle On order.

May bee it Wilson sold:
68 lbs., at It.76: 1 load

edîtf
Snowden 

area from 
•ud Law-

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.

ed-7

3. bookkeeping, general 
civil service, matricule* 
untincy, taught individus 
sad night schools. Get our 
0minion Business College,

Porcupines—
Beaver......... . 43
Gretn-M.- -....

three months ago for the benefit of her 
health. .

UNION STOCK YÀROS.
Bsfceipts of Ore stock at the Union 

Yards were lé car leads, MS-cattle, 46 
hogs, 1 sheep end 7 calves.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 41 
cattle as follows: Six steers and heifers, 
at *8.2* to **.*»; cows ai *4.80 to SB;.. 7 
ogives, US lbs., each, At **.*»; 37 hogs,
21é to#, each, at *«.10 fed anà watered.

The Harris Abattoir Co. bought 66 cat
tle.
. Wee A Whaley sold: Butchers-23, 83» 
lbs., at *6.36; 1, 12» lbs., at 16; 1, 900 lbs.,
at *4.75; 2, 1066 lbs„ at *4.50; 3, 1180 lbs., at,__________________ _ .. ________ ,
ftrft This firth bought 160 export, cattle iSET .1 TWCTIf I Z51 m 
for Sulabergwt * Sons, wefghlug 125$ to W e V» IN Z^IL#Li <06 LU, 
H76 lbe., at ft.96 to *7.26 for the London Member» Standard Stock' Exchange.

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE ITOCKS
" *1 Yonge gfc, Toronto.

Wrfto for lalenmalten nag free ef Porcupine.43 42% 42% - 70» jr ' '• s':
Cobalt Lake.. IRA ...
Hargrave 

. Rochester
Timlskam. ... 42 ...

Pofoufilrie—
Cm. Chart.... 33 $4

do. b 30......... 36% ...
Dome E*.......... 58% 58%
P. Impeila! .. (% ...
Freston .............. 11% ...
Swastika ....... 24 ...
United ........ 3 3% 3 3% 3,000

Miscellaneous—
Smelt............. 15 18 15 15 23jm

Marconi ...... 8*0 830 865 865

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. 8a

Mines—
Chartered
Ophlr .................. 12
Dome Ex.
Chambers

, Miscellaneous-
Bread .............. 3000 ...........................
Mex. VS. P....23SO 2487 2360 2450 630

do. bonds.... *3%........................... *500.0"»
Marconi ............*50   a*
Tel. Smelt........ 16 16% 15 15% 7.»*
Cart^ Crame.,48»5 ...
Ont Pulp ....3060 ...

ASH 01 BONSALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Teat Pita, Etc.
Beat Work a* Reasonable Priées 
Box in—South Porcupine, Qnt.

snow was9 •t.1 Eldorado 
Foley ....
Gold Reef 
Hoiilnger 
Imperial ,
Jupiter ...
Moneta ..
Northern 
Pearl Lake 
Pore. Lake 
Pore. Union 
Preston 
Rea .
Standard 
Swastika ....
Tisdale ...................
T nited Porcupine .
Vipond ............................ 46
W. Dome .........
Porcupine Union

t
BOO

FLORISTS. V32 4,600
8.000 r~3sü~87 700 ••••oeseee1,50» ed715 13 16«00734. —... 160 168 

21% 23 22
26 22

13 11 11% liu
» 70 6i

- j»* m 10S*
24 -23%

4% 4.
«%■ «%

500 York County
angj Stiburbs

Keith Balfour (81 Co.xt—Artistic floral tributes, 
I Park 2319. ed-7 Representative Sales,

A Hal! sold * car load
! aMembers Standard Stock Exchange

The formal opening of tfiè
d «> .u k minks

81,** reflected In the market. Write 
r incormation.
2504. «dt-f <t*n4lard Bask Bids.

s of cat-
60MAS CLEANED, . 70

E■ ■t"—Chicago Hat, Works, 11A 7 
(rest. Tel. M. 1666.

t 23% 33 
4% 4%
3% 8%

« 43% 42%

lee.
33% ... .490

•500 
1.300 
1,000

IOW CLEANING ---------------------—. X/rfflBK TOWNSHIP LETS 
m. PLINTHE POLES

60 85i
IN DOW CLEANING CO.,

9 Yonge-streeL ed-7
58% 58% 57
13% ... ... .. 22 21

Standgrd Stock Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44 44. « .43 2,900

50 Tel. MainLOCAL FRUIT MARKETBER STAMPS ed-7Cobalts—
Beaver ....
Bailey .......

jn £0b Lake....... 28%
L Conlagae ....... 770
_ Foster ....

Gifford ...
1 Gt. North...... U

i Oreen-M.
; Le Rose ........... 838
McKinley 
Nlplsslng 810

! Ophlr ..............  U%
Pet. Lake 
Rochester 
Timlskam.
Trethewey .... 65 

Porcupines—
Apex ...........
Cm. Chart.... 33%

do. b 80......... 34
Dome Ex.

do. ,b 60.
Hoiilnger ....... 1190 ...
Jupiter .......
Eldorado ...
Pearl Lake.
P. Central .
P. Southern... IDS 
P. Northern 
Imperial ...
Swastika ...

do. b 60...
P. Tisdale .
Preston ....

do. b 60...
Standard ...
United .........
Vlpond .......

P
T IRONS, Rubber Stamp!

ed-7 PORCUPINE and COBALT 
4 STOCKS

2%L. Toronto. 4,690 Given Right to ti.rule Nor.k To
ronto and Run Up Yo ige St. 

—Suburban Uoings.

500
3 »100:OS AND CIGAR8,

LARD, Who «s ale aqd Re» 1 
:onlst. 128 Yohge-st. Phone I

ERS ANL JOINERS

LOW
2% 2% 17* J,

4*6

600 J. M. WILSON & CO.
»«*■*<?• 'Members' Dominion Exchange.
»I S K KING STREET EAST

. :’t*i.-m. ■ '■**-

« 5̂,0»
3 Co375 mI: 4 ■K ’ iffffiSlI

e'h(n*«.°^n!fn.Ver^ to*hWa>'9 'U tile town- 
*nip at j>ointi* already °in ciofe touch with 
extiting hydip-eieotric light lines.

«The route chosen is along borrest Htll- 
tn itotourtt-street, up Bathurst- 

street to Wilson-avenue, up Wilsou to 
mason, down that street to Yonge aud 
"prth P»*‘ the York Mills Hotel and thru 
tftjLlraUow, to .the tep of the north hill. 

TRTiiisohHIon was Introduced by C'oun- 
dllorsjbrme an<l Miller, and adopted by 
council. Where the line runs on to l'onwe- 
•treet Is just north of the boundary of 
North Toronto and only a short distance 
from the hydro system. Already petitions 
have been circulated» to the east of 
Yonge-street from a largo number of 

; farmers asking for the introduction of 
j *he hydro, arid yesterday's action of the 
township In allowing the Toronto Electric 
to g.rule the town and reach out fOr new 
luslness will cause a lot of d.ssausiuc-
tiOB. '

C. T. Pearce got permission to remove 
a dead tree from the boulevard fronting 
hi* property at the corner of Heath- 
etreet and Parkwood-avenue.

wants the co-operation 
to setting the Toronto 

Electric Light Co. to extend to hi» farm, 
in view of the fact that neighbors of Mr. 
Kllgour have already approached 
ell favoring the hydro-electric the 
ber* decided to wait awhile.

Thos. Cuyall wrote re accumulation of 
snow and Icc on Gledhlll-gvenue.

John Bay Use and Mr. Hood, represent
ing Mount Dennis ratepayers, was again 
before council protesting against the 
treatment meted out by the Suburban 
Railway Com pan v. Among other thing* 
they want eight tickets for • 28 
cents for- -workingmen during stat-

167
812% e!7tf Ïl . •. 2, WO
10% 1500

... 4,600
42% 2.450

.
10
4$

ISHEIt, Carpenter, Metal' 
itripe. 114 Church Street. L. J. West & Co,tût

0 to
4 Members Standard Stock Excbsnge. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK* 

^ 112 CogleJeratlon Lite BulISlng.

Or. DUNCAN & CO.

. 100. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
ibblng. 533 Yonge-at, sd-T 6 300

ft 26.800
37,USE MOVING 8.0f<) DOWNSVIEW.."3 J67------- - «.-MSWIS

ING and Raising done, i 
■: Jarvls-ttreet. «M

6,C00I i r.60 80 2,60*
2 78 Member» IlomlntOe Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Pereupln* Stooks,
73 lU.se.E MUkJtiX • TUKU.VTO.

0 76 - V*645 760I i :i 500ROOFING THORNHILL22 22 21 21 1.600
500 *00 2.100
196 305 2,100

lflft ... ................

m 24 23% ft
4% “4% >"t "i

11% 12. 11 11% 7.000
I^'ii% » ïo%
46 « '43 43

|,aide-tt. ______  ed-7

ERS’ MATERIALS

500 ft*
PORCUPINE1.690

600
S.30O Real Estate and Mining Clslrm

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 11 j

Dead Men3 2 .CM
LOWXT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 

,ds,.blr,8 or delivered; best 
; prîtes, prompt service. tS 

Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 1 
I'ark 2474, Coll 137*. fed-2 J

■

6,5»
5' 6.30ft....

The man Ucklog la the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment ot 
his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
msnhôod, Is. in a sense;

i.ono We recommend the purohasg <Jf 
PORtl PIXB UNION MINES, LTD.
We have reason to .believe the stock 

will advance.
PHIL. ». MONTAGUE A OO.

Telephone Main 185» 
Bay SL, Tereeto. Main 706»

244 i . Main 7935

«.sot»
Iscellaneous—

Marconi ...... 8«0 3*6 8«o $4*
Isl. Smeltere.. 13 18 15 15% 3l.aoft

UTCHER8.
— »ueru 1
edTtf 1

31
)t o M.VRKET, 432 Q 

-11 UocVc'I. Vv’l^gc 805, âHie MACKAY TreatmentSuppressed Report 
•Of New Discovery

:

ERBALJSTS

'rt Net ve Tonic—Pure herb.

ag-1 LORSCH & CO.A Dead Man coun-
mem- For the Cure of ALCOHOLISM

Members Standard Stock,Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 7417 -39 Toronto St,

for Nervous Headecbw#
aigla; b :ilds up the nerves ; 

Xlccs ltd Bay-street. Toron* med** m
I. »pve««e meMelae fee alcoholism i, hlgfe-Î5 bv the cliffy and was Adopted by the government

S,u<*tc In 1204—«•* reports of the courts, i»»4l

carried out. This Medicine Is based on scientific principles— 
cr>\toft tar alcohol in eb*rt»et time—causes no distress or 

to'i^tof^to TStients—He# restored Ihoeeamda ef live, to sobriety

PORCUPINE. April 1.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—An extremely rich 
vein, parallel to one of those that 
thru the rhearat the 100-foot level, was 
cut several days ago at the Crown 
Chartered, and the news smothered till 
the special Crown Chartered party ar
rived on Saturday to amend the Dome 

"opening. The vein is said to be one ot 
the finest bodies of gold ore yet opened 
at the Davidson lot.

Life has lost its zest, the gold ot 
enjoyment is absent, it le not worth 
the price of the pain It cost to live. 
Every weak man knows this la trus. 
Thousands of men in all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

W.T.CHAHBERS & SON
Members standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

? 23 Colborn# 8L - Main 2152-31*4.

.ZED IRON WORKS

kcT Oimiby. Mgr. Ma.»
run

r
INK HABIT

and «rîfhntït*i**•*•■• taken at home privately

TH£cipre&S X»etho? W*aSh te obtain‘*he OT.' 

Wti6 the1 ««vlrllm1 ne, p?or under 1 beneficent arrangement
?ol^«4m%„°t0>e^aT.V Wta°t”Lyn.!,eetmeM <Ml**"* u,,d F *ny

All communications private. Write for booklet and particulars to
DH. MAGMAY,  - » - » « It. Uwreaee Bewlawqrd. Usttnel,

TWB LEWHING-MILES GoMPAXY, LIMITED 
■>4ng-Mlles Bnildlng

Putnam’s Corn Extractor
- DOES BASE Y0ÜR CORKS

iihree-day treatment Is *5 
«eel euccese.
»nto. • PL,,r.e N- 463* ed'* ;

* WESTON TO HAVE SEWER
At Monday night's meeting of the Wes- 

Counell the plans submitted i 
time ago by T. Alrd Murray, C.E„ 
the putting doyn of

Strandgari’s Medical 
Institute

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.to beginiSS some
tor:r

adopt-.£ AND STORAGE. J

-vine and packing of fum*' /, 
nos. Bat;gage transfer*— 
llilan & Co Parkdale.

rioOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 
V tor*. Notaries, etc» Tempi* Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu-

am, ih* m 11 tu i tu., ... be ,. *47,000.. The 
plans provide for a main trunk and 
face sewer running from tbto 
boundary of the town 
to fit. John's

ed. the Initial cost taIn the Crown Chartered party were 
Messrs. Heffernan, Heeneault, Wallace, 
Sutherland and Hell.

Following the Dome celebration a re
ception wae held at the Crown Charter
ed, where many old friends gathered to 
pay their reepecte to members of the 
pioneer Porcupine company and" to con* 

P1i»ne M 1930 8r*tulate then on recent successes.

Takes tbc sting right out—oleane 
’em right off without pain. Thousands 
eay It’s the arrest thing to rid the 
fdet of calloused, sore lumps cr corns. 
Don’t suiter—that’» foolish—buy a 25c 
bottje of Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor, it doee the trick qulck- 

Chas. Fox, ly*and is invariably satisfactory.

sur»
rom tne western 
along Main street 

rood, a total distance of 
about two miles, and emptying into the 
Humber River. Later branrch sewers will 
be extended ee quickly as possible, the 
citizens will vote on the scheme on May 
8. and will. It 1* *al<L unanimously en
dorse It. The money win, of course, Ve 
raised by debentures, running over thirty
yfearft. ^ 1

*r.Medlcsl Director, Dr' C. M. Shaw 
128 Yonge SIreet 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard
Hours: 10 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. 

ccneultetion Free.

pine.
!

:2f: «"rÆ TUs sra
amusement wae created by the ordgjg
given. -

The recitation of Mr. David James wge 
so well received that he has been re-

r&pi '«sv'xs^ssr’a

\usxsfitZ
3APE, GARDENtT^. ' \

I ' lfJ ! 1 jl . 4 ;.Qpnactor,
ixJ l#an iacape Gat'd on
h Mouf t Dennis, P- M

■ „ terms to prugglftte. Medical Men and Instltutlobs—Ar-
rai’gv.ftinte made with Munlclpeiltlee gnd lerge employer» of labor.

1
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Two-sided Market
EARLY RISE WIPED OUT 

BY BEARISH TACTICS

in Wall St-New Records Made in Toronto
' . •

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

Is

, ZA-.: & V .

-

1
BONDS FOR 
Trustee Investment

-

The • • . . ii
« > e e e o

VIj (ESTABLISHED 1171).
tosonto.

We will be pleased to 
forward upon request a 
copy of our list of Mu
nicipal Debentures suit- 
•We for the foreetnwnt 
of Trust Funds.
Correspondence invited.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as the

Daoforth and Broadview Branch
in temporary! premises at

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. HADLEY as Manager.

e
Okpttol PaldJUp .............................

.06,000,000.00 

. 0,000,000.00 

. 0,000,000.00
CREDIT ISSUED. 

Mm te CoUssMsm.

Mio-
Estival of Short Selling Can- 

paiga Timed Conrae of *ew 
York Market—Unfavorable As
pects ef Sitiatiei — Closing 
Wss at Beeline.

newal of operation* by the short In
terest.

Such justification as the bear party 
may have needed tor Its attitude waa 
based to a degreo on technical condi
tion». altho the reotlonary tendency 
In Steel and some other Industrials 
probably hud Its origin In trade con
ditions.
conservative brokers and dispassionate 
observers, that the market has become 
“two sided,” not only because of Its 
phenomenal rise In the past month, 
but chiefly because the higher level 
In thé Industrial market has perhaps 
over-discounted conditions for a long 
period.

I!
7LETTERS Or

Mdal A treaties

•AVUTOt DEPARTMENT.
Interest sllewed on deposits st all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Domfnlon of Canada. astf

t

Wood, Gundy A Co. IKNIPEt 
IS In whe 
es were 
opening.

I closed,

Toronto, Can.
I I 34

tiraiThere Is a feeling among
itiOi

new YORK, April 2.—The stock 
market gave another demonstration of 
strength In the fore part of to-day's 
trading, presumably In response to 
London’s better prices and the publi- 1 
cation of a number of favorable rail
way retuma Quotations advanced In Steel Market Slacker.
f'™,08*, * ,<?fe_Pt ‘““eg. with reeul- as for the steel industry the most 
in ïrJîîr £or *he movement reliable Indications point to a shrtnk-
1L,Y^ ReBdln*’ Amalga- age rather than an Increase of out-

PP2" ,and 8?ne oU}er copper put. for the current month at toast.
Before the end of the Apropos of the steel trade the report

, h?,w*ver- the rise of the Bethlehem Steel Co. for 1911. 
P d!a!lng” Ml mlnor Issued today, disclosed a very moder- 

1H\d '■'k'tua.lly all gains y,te Increase In total Income, altho 
. For,, the_, balance of the the total surplus Increased by over 

the ,,st continued under pressure. >4,000,000. Primarily, the unsatisfac- 
thto being most noticeable in United tory results of the past year are
“tfte®. ®teel. Union Pacific and the , largely due to the small return of
coai snares. Lowest prices were profits, prices in many line# having 
reached In the last hour, the heavl- I been very little above cost at manu- 
nese of the market suggesting a re- factoring.

er.
deiNEW -HIGH RECORDS 

IN MONTREAL MARKET
THE STOCK MARKETS er

trad

>r
111iss&TORONTO STOCKS •16 @ M»14 f ¥®U7%

'&A $?Ü5
for

Xül
Am. Asbestos com............. 8% *%

do. preferred ......... 20 ... 30 —
Black Lake

=, Loco.
10'*Montruul Power and Shawinigan 

Continue Their Advance—Trad
ing on Active Plane.

j

..Winnipeg. 
30 © 210 >•

Ion u
L*

v.:1* .Ü* :::
io* ioivi ito 

... ni 1» U4 lia

1 ...com.
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A. 
do. B 
do. common 

Bell Telephon<- 
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com............

do. preferred ......... 88* m«%
Can. Gen. Elec............ 111% ... 112
Can. Mach. pref..... Si ... » ...
Can. Loco, com............... 34% ... *%

* St
Canadian «alt .................... UO ... UO
City Dairy com.....................  55 ... 88

do. preferred .......... 100 ... 100 ...
Consumers’ Qas ....... 1M 193% W ..
Crow's Nest ............... m ... to ...
Detroit United ............  ... « ... 05
Dominion Canner» ........ el ... «

...... :os ... U»

SHARE IN TORONTO 
SUB-DIVISION

»»% ‘Preferred. tBonds. e -3
ton

NEW YORK STOCKS IMONTREAL., :April 2. — Montreal 
Power and Shawinigan rose to new 
high levels today In rsaErickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King

» New”York

—Railroads.—

u&z-Stè diifc% 111
Paul ....... 110 110% i(wi 1M/

Bînvt%i: W4 1»% 1,000

.... Grande ......
iio% M6%' DAB. A*A M%.............................
::: gg® mS

1 m- îl01"- Pr-• • • 138% UH% 135% ]m
iLr iEt1'»?£ «% »% iZ

m 12LI do. pref. ... oo «2 IS! IS u’,w»i *!% Lehi*5,v#tL •• 164*1^4

™ » Min*. «:'p; ^ ^ 1W«16e* 1.*»

'101 100 M*. KS *-T;::- ^ ^ 1o%
-y Mo. Pacific .4 40<* 46 ”

•" W È- V. Ç............  11444 11»
2' .......a»

W7XL gorth. PAC. .. 122% 122%
K40^ii Seanm*............  12^ iH* 12d^* B.ÎOO

iBSV-rS»1» V*'V» IS
St^L PA*e w" 41% ti% 41% 400

Preferred ?. 7444 74% 74% 7 
5»uJh. Pac. .. 114% 114% 114 11 
South. *y. ... £0* 20% 29%
-do. pref. ... 74% 74% U 74% mo
ThSd A?« ' îf* Î?4 » l.»0
» ü' 42 42 5 1**»

A Western .. 1» 16% 16 16% mo
do. pref, ... 33 ........................... loo

Sr:£’i ** '® «5
do. pref. 19%

West. Mary...
Wls. Cent. ...

Ray Cons. ..
Miami 
Chino

Where city conveniences are assured.- Location 
right. Prices right. Stock Company organised for 
development. Subscription list open until April 11th, 
only. Estimated prdflts (better than 300 per cent. For 
Information empty, International Permanent Invest
ments, Ltd.. 290 Yonge-street. Phone Main 8472.

f— 2828 -No. 2an active and 
; strong market. Montreal climbed to 

206 7-8 In the morning,^2 3-8 point# 
over its previous record, and Shawini
gan at 139 8-8 in the «fterùoon, on 
1 5-8 points over Its previous record. 
The Montreal-Sh&wlnig&n movement 
accounted for over halt the day's busi
ness which reached the large total of 
12.203 shores.

; e
110% ;

:—NoSales.
4,8w So.1.20V i rejec 

octlens4,800

Current Gossip of the Street 1,80V No.4.40V i,i No.6,60V
W0 ie, 43:

‘SB For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANO* nter whi 
. 6; Ko.

I winter, 
Is-tNo. 1 
24: NO.

Stephen J. LeHuray of Montreal has might well be envied by the latter-day 
The inflnenAe of the movement mmrn £een tovpotnted secretary of the La promoter:

a« «•» -iiLïïTLT.'sra:.,«„ «■

« »r»ra« S SC Y°* “ “,h* "~r ^ S Ï.S"Kiiî SuuUbrS,'2,i.wÎS
i; - -SSS^SSi -... aïfts.'fijusshB

•f dulnewT showed shmt ^ hooka of Ernest Terah Hooley, the •» wild beast, to get their
and moved ud to 133 3 4 tor f ^ 1 fr*n*l®d finance get-rlch-qulck artist n8mes down for the *100.000 stock
of 1 1-4 potots RichellJu ab^ 01 London- England, formerly of Can- to th® company. The police
ed Improvement and advanc^ m* ade’ toave completed their examination la^.t.0.be^c*J1*d..ln’ th«y were pow- 
The cemenT^uM tîwàn^.r the accounts and report gross keep the crowd quiet. Tables
cammoT ^lUn^ bLk at M ««’ ^ HatoUitle, of £262,178, of which £67,666 Z*™,?7*Tt'?Tn6dS several dollars’ worth 
pared with 27w ,e expected to rank for dividends. In' ?fj>lat1e broken and pandemon-

S?àS?£éi£-rsJ!iS s %%££%
« »Md „„ -ffi»-»**»»** mS, wz.y;.Lp^,îK*^,.,”;;

safe H £«ït i: SîïïR.^fS"»”^ «ttâxr
KLS w^aBmln?mum 7,18 RcyiT-m^Too “n Montto^k
HwycaU money Ir^n^oulhZTa JÎ!: over the. properties of the company on 
cent, altho MtZhüfirü# .a *L.8 ^ Monday and will offer them for sale In 
Off^inw weiî U^ier toLm°^er8te *h« "ear future. The proceed, will go 
There * wm a __,tha^ fl|ru'c' to the bondholder». - The ordinary
Mxto da^ ratosf wiVh ,n sh"eholders will get nothing tout the
2EÏ aay "■**»> with practically no experience, 
change for longer periods.

s

era,........ ...

SS. SSrC*;:. *
Duluth-Superior ............
Elec. Dev. pref..,..,*. .
Illinois pref. ...
Lake of Woods.

do. preferred 122 
Lake Sup. Coup 
Mackay com 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com......... 66

do. preferred ....... 1V0
Laurentlde com 
Mexican L. 41 

do. preferred 
Mexican Tram.
em sssf.x
Niagara Nav.- ;
N. 6. Steel com
Ogllvle com. ...............  ...
Pacific Bun com.............. 46

do. preferred ................ to ... to
Penmans com. ....*.......... HW. ... 66%
Porto Rico 79 76% ...

do. preferred ...;i.......................... ..............
Quebec L. H. A P.... » ... 60 ...
R. A O. Nay....... . 1*6 131% 128 ...
Rio Janeiro ................... 117 116% U7%1174».
Rogers common -y... 1» ... 180

do. preferred ............ 11» ... 118 ...
Russell M. C. com............  164% 161% 16444

do. preferred . *• t* • 1W -• « » W • e »
Sawyer - Massey............,38 *44 *1. *6%

do. preferred ....- M%
St. L. A 0. Nav.100 ...r^saKaStiie ; v vsaEe=: s| s* a r
Steel bf Can. com.... 31%... 31% ...

do. preferred ........... to ... to ™
Toronto Ry.,...... 18244 134 133* 1
Twin City ...............166% 164% 1»% 164%
Winnipeg Ry............. . ... 360 ... 307

Mines.-

HERON & CO... i« ■TORES AXD DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

3M4 ...scene was 100Dom. s800 . 1 f
I#' I

A. M. Campbell SPECIALISTS40076
4,000 Unlisted Issues

WILL SELL

w
12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN SSL
136

570
6,106

Murrr.,y'lc,y pa” -i Natl PortUad i
L?>.per Cmt- 8»C“*fo

Machinery Pfd., jpo Can. Marconi.
Correspondence Inrttei. '

. 80",

D70i
6% SIOO-BONDS

P. Burns A
let A Refunding Mort-

6.8O p.c.

«00
1.VJ0

46% 8,100
eeeeee 113 118 1,000

1«% 113% 17,300
5, W0

*T ''„ rare ..........
Canada Bread Co.

1st Mortgage ------- - ».
Canadian Locomotive Co. .

1st Mortgage ................ ep.c.Wm. Davies Co. P
•1st Mortgage ............ 8.70 p.c.
SherwIa-WIUJame Ce.

1st A Refunding Mort-
*»re ...................................... e p.c.
We have available a few of the 

foregoing high-grade bonde In 
denomination of U<»>. These are 
eepeclelly suitable for the In
vestment of small sum* ot 
money.

304% "ito ^
.. 93% ...

e% p.e.
16 King st West, Toronto Divii

138 138
40

TIM Investment Moins ef 
JOHN STARK Z* CO. 

Stocks, Bende end Debentures, 
. „ „ Bought *nd Bold,

«J M TOROATO 8T„ TORONTO.

Ia TOHOSTO STOCK MARKET 
SHOWS MORE ICTIÏITÏ

L6ÔÔ

sA. E. AMIE A OO.
Investment Bankers 

, l alen Bank Bnilding, Toronte 1 '<
.36 !

» 37, W
! Î.-J00to. ...

Rio and Sao Paulo Moved Up to 
R#w Records-—Undertone 

Shade Firmer.

Hudson’s Bay Co. Sales.
The annual report of the Hudson 

Bay Co., made public Ip London yes- 
terday, Should total receipts In 1911 
from sales of land# owned toy the 
company of £166,300. and from sales of 
lots of £166,600. These figures show 
a decrease from the record of the 
previous year, when large sales were 
made for Irrigation purposes In British 
Columbia. The land holdings of the 
corporation have been a remarkable 
source of revenue of recent years, and 
promise to enrich the treasury for a 
long term to come, the e#rl 
thb company being by ho 
hausted.

1V0

«%
-^Copper»,*.

............■figg^BIG FIELD IN WEST 
FOB WINNIPEG GO.

::: $ .. A

;

MONTREAL STOCKS
Allis Cbal. , S1W
aSSu.'cSp. ^ 4% sk «12
Am. BeetP6,::: «% «% tZ «% ,M 
Amer. Can. .. 21% 3% 21% n tojJW)

aS- SV¥" 6i? ^ ^ «

a* i &

EEvi!S* nAm. sugar ... 12»% 129% us% h» «ou

4Sr%i- :::Æ SH Si tti “•*”Aj&r. a .r* S •
e-ill11 

_ ? It j
1«% 166% ito% ....!” 

«6%ito% i«0% iao% 200

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 2, 

The Toronto stock market started off 
to-day’# session with activity for l;s 
watchword. Trading wa* much more 
vivacious than has been usual for 
seme Utile time, and several of the 
more Inactive issues put in an appear
ance in the list of transactions for the 
first time in months. During the after
noon the activity dnwlqdled away 
eldera/bly, so that at the close the 
change showed Utile, If any, of the ac
tion which characterised the early sez-

' Op. High. Low. CL Salez.
••••]*%•'....................... 40

! 38644 389% 388% 2» , 42»
Can. Cem
c. p. 5!....... ..

do. new .... 232 ...........................
8a V::.J ii *:“• *:“ “

S_ga S5::,S :::
Dom. iron pr. 102 ... ..............

StJStam^ “ •!? itIH. Trac. pr...*96% 92 • 90% 92
L. Wood# com 136 ................ ...
Minn. ASL P. 138% ... ... ...
Mon1?, «cot* . : Z 20474 

Kdo. p ... m... ...

Coar..............
Ottawa L. P.. 1 
Penmans ...... ;
Quebec Ry.42 ................
R. A O. Nav.. 13% 123 122% 122%Mn^com iir *

éSgppÿt « « ^ 34I-oa^.-Mae. pr.. 103 
"^wlnlgan ... 138 139% 138 
Sber. Wm». ..

do. pref. ..
Steel Co. of 

Canada pr. „ 88 ...
Toronto By. .. 133 i:«% lag
S*Banlu—Pr m *** m*

Montreal ......... 243 ... % V
Nova Scotia .. 574% ................ , 1
JJt’yal ............ 229% 230 239% jg)
UBond#H.......... 180,-4 163 W4 W

C«n-D--- ........................... . Mu
F^rto Rico y: S?%..........................

Quebec Ra-. .. 76% '77 'jiTextile, C ....... 07 ... 84 “

ref. T. Amci76Trethewey
Conlttgae ......
Crown Reserve .................. 8.M 3.U
L4 ROSS ...*•»#«/»<»<w»r ••. 3,85 3.85 8«8Z
Nlplssdng Mines ......6.00 7.75 8.10 8.00

—Banks — *
Commerce ............ Vi... 223% 221 ...

.......—4— «6 SS
Hamilton .••»#•♦#■•#.•« ... 200 ..... 200
imperial .........................   5*7 ... 227 ...
Merchants’ ............ 198% ... * 191% ...
Metropolitan ... 196% ... 196%
MolSOtM • ... •**••• ssfs.a .

Montreal ......... . 244 ... 244
Nova Scotia ....x,...... 276 ... 278 ...
Ottawa 306 ... 298
Royal ... 228
Standard ................  236 ... 225 ...
Toronto ............. 206 m
Traders’ .............. 162 ... 111% ...
Union ..........i..•162 ...

—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ..............
Canada Landed ...........16» 168 Ito 158
Canada Perm............. . 183 182 133 182
Colonial invest............ 75 72 76 72
Dom. Savings ........... ~
Hamilton Vrov.
Huron A Erie..............

do. 30 p.e. paid...............
Central Canada .......
Colonial Invest.
Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid.. ... 132
3**1 Instate..................  ......................... ... ...
Tor. Oen. Trusts..............187% ... 1*7%
Toronto Mortgage ... 188 W
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

•iff « «
......1.66 7.60 ... 7.65Water From the Famous Stanley 

Springs Will Be Used in the 
Manufacture ef Lager Beer.

WINNIPEG, April 2.—(Special).—
Considerable Interest has been 
ed here In the announcement that the 
Stanley Mineral Springs Company haa 
been taken over by the Stanley Min-

J eral Springs .4 Brewing Co., Limited, Marconls FelT Back I
and that half a miiiMn i.,ii«„ The boom In Canadian Marconi flat-

a â ) to be qn,n . , lare * tened out again to-day, and the stock ■ The South American traction stocks
4 f 10 be 8pent ln enlarging tho plant sold back again to *8.40, a loss of a full continued the leaders In the movement
JJ 1 for the manufacture of lager beer 80 P°Inta from the high record of *9 a and iboth Rio and Sao Paulo again «cor

de and porter. share established on the movement. A ed new records. The former stock was
There ,w zi—.k» v ^ .London cable received by local brokers up a large fraction to 117 3-4 at oneThere Is no doubt about the market via New York reported that the old period, but the Inaction during the 

for the product as the old company country was buying the stock, but the afternoon Inspired an easier tone end 
lias been unable to fill more than 50 market failed to reflect any such ac- the price worked back to 117 1.4 with 
per cent, of the orders for the mineral , t*”"- Meanwhile It was announced out attracting any sales. At the close
springs product, and with the Increase | ,«p«r Gugllelmo. the discoverer the shares wire offered there wlth b^
In population in the West, it Is cer- 0|! wireless, will be ln Montreal on 1-8 lower. 6 de
tain that the demand for table water Thursday of this week, where he will Sustained Ruvln#.
and sodas will increase as rapidly as confer with the officials of the com- An ««rlv sustained *-
the demand for beer, all Emd no-W pany’ Presumably on the mysterious carried movement
Is Increasing. It Is Altered ?h at th- "deal" which lies behind the movement
company has made a great busln-ss ln the «hares. It 1s reported that the e#ta,bllshJi =n)S^ p,1ce t0 1*J.'Whlch 
stroke ln arranging with tho Cana- Canadlan 0Pnt,ern will be taken over record for ’-he
dlan Northern Railway Company for by the English Marconi and Included ifl(J^'nn^e.5a'2 waf not maintained 
the use of its products in tto, ,n the great ‘All-Red wireless” plan on ln *e day‘ however, the quo-
pany's hotels, boats and dining cara now Promulgated in the old country. 1“t,lo“ rfactl1^ t0 19« -8-8, and closing

aming cars, considerable otf the stock has been th«re- , The activity of the past
shipped to London recently, each ltlir*® “aY* ln these two Issues was ex-
steamer carrying scrip ' consigned to Pained on the ground of expectations
Lombard-et. brokers. regarding the future, a dividend ln-

Westingheuse Earnings, ciease In Rio and an Increased capltall-
For the year ended Dec. 81, 1911. the ?atl°n In Bao Paulo, with coneequent 

net earnings of the Canadian West- 'bonus stock being hinted, 
lnghopse were *1,010,163, an increase of The general lint did not accomplish

LONDON, April 2__Money was hard *312,759. or approximately 45 per cent.. vcrr much, but on the whole showed a
er and discount rates were" firm», . ’ ?veT the preceding year, which had firm undertone. _ Spanish River Pulp 
«4*tr ri,. , ere finner '-0' been the largest up to that time. Divi- , was one of the features, the common
oay. 1 ne stock market developed lr- (lends at the rate of 8 per cent, per shares going up to a new high record at 
regularity. The miners’ «ballot depress- annum were paid, amounting to $550.- | *’■ 7-8, and closing with no stock offer
ed home rails and Marconi shares re- ' ,2j‘, The ««m of $100,000 was charged 
acted under profit-takin* off for *eneral depreciation of proper-w«re ePPP^tSl Koretof’miU aT,and p,lant' *50’000 r“erved f»r 
shares had a êood 7cm. and 0,1 » ontory Investment, $50,000 for lnsur-
;"otkT wwe stro^- “ copl?e7 ance funds, while $135,794 was written
American Idvle« to, i .f5r.PKh,y wlth otc Property and plant, making a 
American advices, tout closed «below the j total of $335,794 charged out of earrf-

. i lngs for these purposes, as compared
.naîrh^üf opî"îd «teady with $200.522 In 1910. After all these
* d. u Trading was charges the balance. $374,359. Is equal
quiet during the day, but prices ad- to 16.47 per cent, on the stock, 
yenced on light covering Under the [ The Lights of Other Days.
* tu»to «ototoîf? Tt2,!re Wi,e The Montreal Star-quotes the follow-
* sMgM reaction In the late trading, but ing Interesting note from Its Issue of 
the market closed steady.

2,to) of10v -0; M Mtnj

able
tione

ITS

IIIJ

_____°f New York
cobamS^porolp55Sgt%_._

5y grants to 
means ex-

m 70 A Oo.
Ifltohange1.. 1.4ÏUOur New Bank,

The stock books of the Bank of Sas
katchewan will be open for Inspection 
during the months of April and May, 
at the office of the Moose Jaw Securi
ties, Limited, Moose Jaw, Saskatche
wan. - •• 1 !

Ito 20MM)I arous-
12con- .. 207 ... 207 it! EEC»ex-

ENCLISH CAPITAL
SÎfîSf'T' "liïW'APx
financed Companlee ‘ncorp'oratsdan#

5,' 796 EEC1
»... 226

'it
' 25200 «0% 146%150-i 19»3,900Corn Prod 

Dis. Secur. .
Geh. Elec.........
G. N. Ore Cer. 42% 4P,4 
fPter- Harv... 114 114

do pref. ...

Mackay Co. ..
Natl. Biscuit..
Natl. Lead ..
N.Y. Air Br... 57 
Pac. T. AT...
Pac. MaU .

StÆi
p!~. ï'c.,.: s* a Si
Pull. p. car...

605-X)
251,100

2,000 969cn
«I. A, MORDEN 8t CO.

239 Confederation Life Chambers. 
TORONTO. CANADA.

EEC!
56% 57%77 77 10136 186 BBC640... 205% '-«% 29 v -

. 85% 96% «% 10194 ... 194 FORRIGN101

S?Æ,.',!iffœïïïr&LT".2S:
grapher, wishes po.itlo 
vÇddres. F. Williams. Vi 
street. New York Cgty.

m: 76 B 
. ... 140 
. 127 126

195
100

10«% "47% 47% 47%' loo

:T y % s
82% 1,400

140
206 B125 U0I 204 ... 204 in Toronto. 

West leth-... 162 162
. 162 34#

KÆS?.84 44
Ry. Steel Sp... ... ",
siVrv hft%

Tent fofc-:: "«% ii% «%
v.î: Æ:: % 2ft ' ^ £ no»

udta0h^pe,-.:;:1^41^
Vlr. Car CM.. 5i2

W&r::: i ...»
Sales to noon, 344,406; total, 663,600. ’

4800 BBCr,*f tcirupted traffic and dohe consider Able 
-oi.dasnage. Cloning was strong at rally, 
- wlth^outlook good for further advaece

200
... 197
180 178

100Î97
2900178

London Sentiment 
Somewhat Clouded

Bonds.— 1,000 EECBlack Lake........
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel ................. ...........................
Electric Develop..... 96 92 98 92
Laureptlde ...................
Mexican Electric ............ „ ... ,
Mexican L. A P.... ..92 ... «
Ogllvle B................  92 ... „ ...
p?ov? ^f| oniarfom% ::: mi 
Quebec L., H. A P... 80 ... *9 ...
Rio Janeiro ..............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ..........
Steel Co. of Can....

20 18 10:1
... to £00 EEC... 90 .. 2.200

time for CAUTION11,1001.600
1,000

1.700 4 I BBC. 
: BBC

Tractions fit London Erickson Perlrine A Co. (j, o. Beaty) U
,m2,uia American traction stocks „ ,r,fd: Sl£?k* ahtrw distribution 0» «the It 

markewrît.îtî foll°w» In the London rallle*'. We thln.lt prices should work f ] arket (Canadian equivalent) : , somewhat lower before we get a auto- S’
H-|\prV h April 2. ' star.tlal rebound. From what we hour hi 
m 'Y* °Lthe labor 8Uuatlw ln the antSidlta

UM4 H#% regions, the men threaten to demand
81% 82% 8t% 82% recognition x>f the union more strongly,

W ','% ••• or <,ulte ae «trongly, as an advance lu 
r"""i03toi^toiJL> WiFes—at any rate, they give out this 
^IM.0010100 105.75 104.25 impression. If this I, the case, w* t]

would not .be disposed to buy stock# ÎN 
except on drives for moderate turns. ÎÎ 

— The trade situation ln general Is eg- f§
Market oîZÎ,li& ,Co’ J- E« Osborne; lre,m®|y *°°^‘ ,but Steel reports Indicate $

strong with buying -or- a fallln* off in orders for the second “
advan^?Irt!5 a!1, around tho roomf and hatf of March- Looking ahead, we have SI
traZ. l,-°f V4 t0 1-3 ln' the Initial s®'-eral important matters coming up Î1
wIvL. frequent. The Coppers ncxt week, among them being the d«-

reaching new high poim* man4s ot the engineers for Increased
VI a^t all Instances, but this tempt- waee*. 
ed realizing and under the lead of eri<- 
iw' the m*rk«t first hesitated
ano then sagged. Norfolk and West- 
ern has been acting well and gained 
1 1-, points to-day, reaching the high
est point In Its history. Heavy floods

■ 1, oT*8t’ ln the region of the MlsMs- 
sipp! River and tie tributaries hare In-

MS.. 168 ... 108
S3 S3

92
I EEC.COTTON HIGHER Bao Paulo

Rio Janeiro .......
Mexican Power . 
Mexican Trams. . 
Mexican P. bonds 
Rio bonds ....

iIS
iin !W JStted under that price. R. and O. Was up 

a full point to 125 1-4, with the buying 
movement coming from Montreal. The 
only other change of significance was 
a point recession ln General Electric, 
which sold off to 11» 1-2.

BEi
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)

n4r(^*ntr,^Ln*«tre*i' report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

.Op. High. Low. Close. Close!
16.61 16.62 10.58 10.69
16.72 16.74 10.70 10.71 10.73

-HE 10'7S 16-78 10.82
16.87 10.88 16.84 19,85

16t ...

BBC✓
—Morning Sales.— 

Mackay.
10 @ 80% BOOM IN COPPERSRio.d. Paulo. 

116 167
May . 
July .

/
10li'6% 80%WEATHER CONDITIONS 

GOVERN COHON MARKET
Oct.

EEC194% . . 7/4 90% Dec. 10.88*15 •69% 100
Russell. 
9® 105

Can. Steel.

81000
money market*.20to

»1redk,0n Perklne * c<>- <J- O. Beaty)

The local market ruled dull and feature
less to-day. Speculation has been driven 

of the market by the trading tactic* 
of the large Interests, who continue to 
take advantage of bullish factors to un
load, replacing on dips. The failure of 
tne market to make a better response to 
the strong spot situation, and continued 
unfavorable climatic conditions, tend to 
moderate bullish sentiment: In fact many 

a ’J181? e<;t;back with the first In
dication of clearing. The English coal 
strlkeagaln loomed up as a market'fac
tor. We are Inclined to look for some re
cession, the extent depending largely on 
the weather.

47%
ft Dom’n. /.JÜÎaH%SÎ England discount rate, 8% per

^n fo<?Pe.hortarbl.e,t,.d3%OUnt rate ln Lyn" 

Tork call money

9‘ 227
**%30 years ago, rjecalllng a scene that. 1 327% Iti or* call money, hlgheS^S °ner c«n*tW 

'°w«« 2%, per cent! m5?g^imffVpfc 
cent Call money at Toronto. 5% per

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Pac. Burt. 
2 @ 40% >9Con. Gas. 

59 @ 193%
Union. 

36 » 163 WILLS PROBATED.
The following wills were probated yen ff 

terd«ay, tho bequests golngto relatives ; ■
Re late Mrs. Isabella C. Manchee. 375,60)1 1
Mrs- Mary Henry. $20,250: Joseph D. Burk, m 

36300: R. J. Forbes, 16107: Mr#. Jan# K - 
Ahderson, 13627, and Anna W. Perm enter,

--------—;— La Rose.
Cap. Mach. 300 ® 3.32 

•15 6 84 ---------------
cent.

Rogers. 
*6 & 113YOUR WILL 

a Clause Appointing a.
c. Date.

10 0 87I iBurt.
75 9 106Should Have /n5i“ûb^00iL^ Cr°mm, Janes Building 

mei af ?oitowi ;t°^ay r8pon *xch»n«* pany,■ 1 Maple L.
L. aad Can. *50 @ 100

30 @ 126 ----- ---------
Illinois. 

Conlagas. *5 to 91 
160 9 7.»

R. and O. ,
W& 1*2% to

New Rio.xn « m%
8. Paulo.

25 @ 196%

Niagara. 
50® 16» —Between Banks.—

N. Y. funds...; F-ïfpm CTt£l
Montreal fds. fcSS; ïgpT %to1$ 
8ter.. 00 days. .816-16 8 «-82 9 M6 96-16 

Quebec. Btor- demand..» 17-32 9% 9% tos*toto®77 ^h1* trene.,,.9 U-16 9 23-32 to*
—Rates in New York —

-y EXECUTOR rt tunit;
LOOLoco. 

*10® 89% THE STANDARD DANK OF CANADA \
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 86

ïüsi h w.nsu?»let day o# May. 1912, lo .hereholdere of record of 20th Aprfi.

Toronto, 22nd M.rcV °f the ®oard’

N. 8. Steel. VRailroad Earning#,
St. Paul, net for July ...

do. from July 1...............................
Puget Sound, net for Feb...
.Jj°- from July 1.................a
Frlaco, net for Feb..........

N. Y Ont. & West., Feb...
}*"• Pacific, gross for Feb.
Del. A Hudson. Feb................

•0 t4
keepIncrease. 

*104.763 
•89U84

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

4* &. 46 King: Street West

33% 10% .
fNip.

100 ® 8.00
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Spanish.eia
New Rio. 

z8»U4

Burt. 
20® 168

Sterling, 60 days sight....^*4*4^' P°*t8d' 
Sterling, demand

.........V
• •»o 18 000

i 485
- 486.95 488

i
J. A.67,(*0- Toronto BRITISH CONSOLS1:1 083

fioprïto% C.P.R.
••3*6% April I. April 2. 

78% ' ' 7<% .
71 13-16 17 13-18

•Decrease. Connote, for money.
Ctaaoia, tat account <«EO, P. 4K/H4XFI EL.V, General Manager.Atapi# la) k
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'1 Correspondent» e#

FINLEY BARRELL * CO.
Member» All Lending g—«•—__
W2 standard bank bldg.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

WHEAT MARKETS DULL 
HOLIDAY IN CHICAGO

the crop promises well. (TrHlff fi I 
Live wheat are moderate. I Fowl, per

Germany: Outlook for the new crop le Fresh 
.generally good. Supplies of native wheat , • yJL 
fair, and the export demand continues on 
« large scale. There are occasional com- 
plainte regarding germination.

Hungary, Italy and Turkey : Outlook Is 
favorable»

Roumanla:

0 is 0 30 
011 018

..fl'S to 18 78 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt ..tt CO 18 00 , 
Beef, choice ■ sides, cwt ::¥> 06 U 00
Beef, medium, "cwt ....... ...8 80 HO

7 efrv
7 50 10 00

,.<m. aoo, . 
..13 00 12 80.iSAsiqwk.-

.......... if w . . neo
f

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE;

,js»esrMsf«»>

Meats—
, forequarters, cwtto

Beef, common, cwt ...........6 50
Mutton. light, cwt .
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veals, prime cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt .

. Lambs, per cwt ,,,,

!
Ï Crop promise favorable. 

There are fair arrivals at ports, and 
these are loaded Immediately, as the ex
port demand la urgent. ,

O

I*W*
cknte

4; no grade. 1»; condemned. 1; total.
130. I "

Barley—No. 8, 8; No. 4, 2: rejected, J; 
no grade, 1; feed, 3.

Flax.—No. 3 Manitoba, 1: rejected, 8; no
grade, 1.

v
of Big Spicilatiwe Ex- 
Removed—Crop Hew» 

generally Colorless-- Winni
peg Market Holds Compara- 
lively Unchanged.

tl

Winnipeg drain Market.

ACE Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Cuise.Northwest Receipts,

Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 
centres were as follows:

Wheat— Hay, car ldte. per ton
May, old., m 1031*8 101% WlTib 102 Hay, car lots. No. 3 14 00
May, new..101% 103 101% 101%b toiu. straw, car lots, per ton .1. 8 00
July ......... 103%s 103% 108 103 103 Potatoea, car lots, bag ....... t 60

Oats— To-day. Yes'— Turnips, per bag ....................D 49
.................. ............ . 47%b 47% i Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 87
.......  46%b 46% ■ Til it 1er, creamery, solids 0 $

Butter, separator,'dairy,- lb: 0 34 > 
Butter, store lots ....
Cheese, new, lh 
Honeycomb*, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Egg*, new-laid *24

...818 00 to $16 80
15 on
9 00

Week Year 
To day. ago. ago. it

WINNIPEG. April 3.—There war little 
doing to wheat options locally to-day, and 

unchanged to %c higher at 
with the Chicago mar-

Chicago .....
Duluth .........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

May . 
July .

....... 48 60
32 28 34

169 179 124
318 386 362

» » ■P'rjcee were 
th< opening, and,^^!%hTc.rSÏÏ*Ù»dchaSÎ

taHic lower to %d higher. Antwerp wheat closed un-
elsn demand,was fairly good during changed. Berlin %c lower to %c higher, 

th. earlier part/ with light olferlngs and and Buda Pest %c higher.
exhort trade active for all grader but ----------
hr(er » tew""*4, * aotusl European Visible.
"rSt- tor Mav and July were In demand European visible: Wheat 32.040.080 bush.
„t^tLticalh" he same figure, as Mon- «U. against 81,018,000 bushels last week.. 
' U'- close, while extra No. 1 feed waa^lncresse 1,022,000 bushels. Last week there 
. 7, enquired for. was an Increase Of 2,318.000 bushels, and

for Ma> contracte we* sold 3c last year a decrease of 684,000 bushels, 
higher than Monday's close, and no to- when total was 112,800,000 bushels.
uJry for July. Receipts were lighter. •______

ftlvely. 280 cars being In sight for
Ion to-day. World's Shipments.

■ Cecil : Wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.08%; Brsdst reel's estimates Indicate that
■ Ne ,2 do.. 97%c; No. 8 da, *8%c; No. 4 do., during the past week the total world's
■ We; No. 6 do., 74%c; No. 6 do., tic; feed,, visible wheat suppjle* decreased 635,000

tasci No- i rejected seeds, 90c; No. 2 do.,, bushels; corn Increased 16,000 bushels,
■v0»: No.* -ïïlTWÜ’ Md oats Increased Ml.OOO bushels. The

■ 23£i t6tal worId's »tocks of wheat are 197,107,-
I "M' 1 I!d «întîir/ -ewe C’ 660 bushels; corn 18,915,000 bushel*, and

llâ-JS; T*, fc ht* #W: ="’■ » CUW «WW CIOMd
■L Bari*}'—-No. 1, 66c; No. 4,'80c; re%ect#4. The Chicago Board of Trade was elos-
■ «’j: teed, 48c. ' ' ed all day Tuesday, civic election day.
I üfx“N?' .1. B-91%; Manitoba, it will also be dosed next Tuesday over
■ 81.18%: rejected. $1.71%. the elections, but will remain open on■ crrr&« Noel3l^'n:nNwb4' °»04 *nd E“ter

■ do.."48: No. 6 do.. 41: No. 6 do., 4$: feed.
■ 19: rejected No. 1, 8: rejected No. 3, 3; 
mno grade, 43; rejected, 38; condemned. 1;

0 82 0 94
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 9 loads 
of hay, and 1 load of straw.

Hay—Nine load* sold at 122 to 825 per

o 16% PIT
..... 2 SO SCOanch 0 13

Ô'26

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dalljr by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etp.: » ’
No. i inspected ethers and

cows ............................ 7............80 12% to»....
No- 3 inspected steers and
- cows ...........................  011% . .
No. 3 Inspected steers, cow*

and bulls .................................. 010% ....
Country, hides, cured ...........011%
Country tildes, green ..
Calfskins, per lb .....
Sheepskins, each ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Horsehldee, No. 1 ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ..

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follow»:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... 88 46

do. Redpath’s ,,................................. 6 «
do. Redpath’s 

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated 

do. Redpath’* ...
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more, car lfts 

Sc less:

ton.
Straw—One load of second class sheaf 

sold at |15.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel .
Wheat, goose, bushel 
Rye, bushel .....
Oat*, bushel ....

, Barley, bushel 
for feed

...10 06 to «0 97 

. 0 91 . .,
T 8 10ger.

... 0 60186 tl »».,,, 0 89
Barley,
Peg*, bushel ........ .......
Bu'-kwheat. bushel .......

o or,
i is

.. 0 63

78

s
0 11

Prices at whleh re-cleaned seed* are 
being sold to the trade:

Alslke, No. 1, hush .........«8 00 to 815 60
Alslke, No. 2, bush
Red clover, No. 1 bush .. 18 oo 15 60
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 13 50 14 59
Timothy, No. 1, cwt .......  18 00 19 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ...... 16 OO 1760
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush .......  11 00 12 00
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush ..... 9 50 10 60

Hay and Straw—
Hay, par ton ...
Hay, mixed .......
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag  .................. 81 75 to $1 86
Cabbage, per bb! ................ * 09 2 50
Apple*, per bbl 3 8»

Dairy Produo*—
Butter, farmers' dairy ... *
Err*, per dozen .

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ...........
Chickens, lb ..............

.A. 613i
100
033% f 13 00 14 00 .. 3 26

.. 0 06% .

1

82Î 00 to I» 00 6 4020 On18 00 8 3»t.n.8 00 9 00 .......  5 3013 00 6 0S

FOREIGN CROPS 800 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are a* 
follows :

m
Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red, 3) No.

3 do.. 6;-No. 3 white, 1; no grade. I:-No.
4 red winter. *: No. 6 red. 2; total. 18 

Osts-tNo. 1 Canadian western, 1; No. 2
do., 34: No. 3 do.. 6; extra No. 1 feed, 
37; No. 1 feed. 34; No. 2 feed. 4; rejected,

Broomhall’s weekly foreign crop »um- 
rhsrv Is as follows:
• United Kingdom: In the lowland* the 
weather Is Improving and seeding Is pro
gressing. Stocks are very email.

Frsnce: The .weather Is favorable; and

XCHANOE 03»

Oat*—Canadian western oat*, extra Mb. 
1 feed, 60c; No. 1 feed. 49c, lake ports; 
Ontario. No. 2, 46c to 46c; No. 8, 44c, out
side point*; No. 2, 47%c to, 68c, Toronto 
freight.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 95c 
to 9tc, outside points.

Rye-No. 2, «1 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel, eut- 
slde.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13%; 
No. 2 northern, 81.10%; No. 3 northern, 
«.06%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba Sour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.8»; second patent*, 
86.10; strong bakers’, 64.90, in jute; in cot. 
ton. 10c more. ,

Barley—For malting, IPe te 98e (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 66c to 70c.

Corn—New, No. S yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 78c. track. Toronto.

Peas-No. t «1$ to C-8E, outside

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, **• 
seaboard. «

Millfeed—Manitoba:a

fc CO. 0 23
i !S

I
SSU68

DOMINION OIL COMPANYIL
H Truste A Oear- 
Hirckbeck. go Re- 
■J Natl Portland (Incorporated Under the Lews ‘of Arizona) *

Authorized Capital $1,000.0004. «H
ritel.

Divided into 1,000,000 Shares 
Treasury Shares, and

of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 
all of which are • fully paid and non-assessable. 

DIRECTORS:
President............ . .WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.
Vice-President. ...GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.
Secretary.................ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont. '

REV. JAMES REED, Montreal, Que.
- T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont

F. FRED SHURLBY, Galt, Ont 
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont 

BANKERS: MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO.
OFFICESr „ r, -, „n.. ;wi, ... ‘Proven Oil Lands

73 Front Street East Toronto. Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County,
Coalings, California, U.S.A.

t, Toronto 1sIof!OILs CO.- 
Debentures, 
Sold.
TORONTO. i

iL&CO. «' O.W. SS S.
$27, car low. t**Ck, pronto.

SUGAR DOWN JM TORONTO

Alt gradse of refined sugars were re
duced 10 cents a cwt In Toronto yester
day by Wholesalers. The lower frills 
were presaged by a similar drop te value 
In NeW York on Monday, . The reduction 
here went‘Into effect at noon.

r

rd of Trade, 
ixchanga. I

IN
ÿ

■s À
The oil industry has made more wealth for investors than any other industry in 

America. Millionaires have been made over night by fortunate investments in oil. Thousands 
of conservative investors are deriving big incomes from their dividends from oil securities. 
Many have oil investments which are independent fortunes. There can be no more desir
able investment than a good, clean, conservative oil security, possessing assets of unques
tioned productive and prospective value. THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY; WITH 
ITS 340 ACRES, REPRESENTS THE IDEAL OIL INVESTMENT.

L & CO. $
BLDG,
STS.

»

MONTREAL PRODUCE
2ANN

man * Co. 
lock Exchange 
rk
'OCXS,
■ES, GRAIN. 
ON BUILDING.,

ad 7/

MONTREAL, April 3.-On anticipated 
Increased arrivals of wheat cables on 
Manitoba grades were easier and bids 
for nearby shipment were l%d lower. The 
demand was quieter and sales of oily 
a few odd loads were made. America» 
No. 3 yellow com continues very strong, 
and prices have scored another advance 
of l%c. In oats the feeling is strong, with 
a fair amount of business doing. There 
was some enquiry from Leith and Glas
gow for winter wheat flour, but as deal
ers here could not get any to offer from 
Ontario millers no business resulted. X 
fairly good local trade continues to be 
done In sprlny wheat flour. Demand for 
bran and ehoft* Is good. Butter Is scarce 
and strong. Demand for eggs Is active, 
and the market Is well cleaned up of sup
plies. Provisions In good demand.

Com—American No. 9 yellow, 86c.
Oats-Canadian western, No. 2. 62%e te 

83c; Canadian western. No. ». 60o: extra 
No. 1 feed. He; No. 2 local white, 80c; No. 
3 locals white. 49c; No. 4 local white, 48c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 68c; malting. 
*1.06 to 81.10.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 78c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat patent», 

firsts. 86.70; seconds, «3 «0: strong bakers. 
«5; winter patents, choice. $5.10 to «8.35; 
straight rollers, 84.86 to 34.75; straight 
rollers, bags. 82.)2 to $2.28.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $6.08; bags 90 lb#.. 
$2.40.

Millfeed—Bran. *25: shorts,. $27; mid
dlings, *29; mouille. $30 to $34.

Hay, No. 2. per ton, ear lots, «4.50 to 
$18.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 16%c: 
finest easterns, 14c to 16c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 35%c to 88c; 
seconds. 34%c to 35c.

Rkrs—Fresh. TV to 27c per do»..
Potatoes—Per Bag, car lots. $1.70.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, 12%c to

Pork—Heavy Canada short mes*; bbl».. 
35 to 45 pieces. 82259: Canada short cut 
back, bbl»., 4* to 55 pieces, *22,

Lard—Compound, tierces. 875 lb*.. 8%c: 
wood pall*. 30 lb*., net, 8%c: mire, tlereés," 
875 lbs.. U%e; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs., 
net, 12%c.

Beef-Plate, bbl*., BÔ0 lbs.. «4.10; Plate, 
trs.. 800 Ihs.. 821.10.

Why You Should Buy Dominion. Oil at Once
a. BECAUSE it is an absolutely honest, straightforward, first-class investment.

BECAUSE the Dominion Oil Company at 2200 feet have struck oil, and with from 400 to 
600 feet additional drilling are sure to encounter the same flow that the Cana
dian Coalinga Company, whose property immediately adjoins their property 
on the north, have struck, whose well is producing over 7500 barrels of oil per 
day. The oil isjHffh gravity, 33 per cent, for which they are receiving $mo 
per barrel at the^well. , /

BECAUSE it is estimated that undér every acre of California oil lands lie over 500,000 
barrels of oil—THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY OWNS 240 ACRJ3S 
there are the world’s greatest corporations buying property all arotihd the 
Dominion Oil Company's land, and these same companies have many producing 
gushers.

BECAUSE the Dominion Oil Company has a well that is down 2480 feet in a field that i« 
surrounded by producing wells, and may strike a big flow of oil almost any 
week now.

BECAUSE pipe lines run through the property, thus making their wells in line for rapid 
shipment of oil to market.

BECAUSE th^snpply is hardly keeping up with Sic demand.
BECAUSE on all sides of their property many companies are drilling wells that will prove 

/ up all the Company’s holdings and increase their value.
I BECAUSE the Company’s stock may be with drawn from the markets an^Xime. 

BECAUSE oil wells require bqt little expense to operate, and the earnings are almost all 
profit.

BECAUSE this is not a promotion scheme, but one in which the Directors of the Company 
have invested large sums of money. t

BECAUSE you arc buying Treasury Shares, and your money will be used to develop your 
property, and will not go into the pockets oi any Promoter or Director. 

BECAUSE you can buy the Shares to-day at 50c per share, and when the big sands are 
reached they should be worth at lçast what the Canadian Coalinga Shares are 
selling at, namely, $20.00.

BECAUSE the Directors are all well-known, successful, Canadian business men, and it is 
doubtful if there ever was-another concern seeking public investment that pre-

men as its officers. The

PITAL /■
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Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH. Minn,. April 2.-Wheat- 

hard. 81.07%: No. 1 northern. $1.06%; No. 
Is northern. «.0374 to $1.04%: May, *1.06% 
asked ; July. $1.07 aeked.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. API. 2.-Spring wheat, noth

in; do'.ns: winter dull.
Corn—Firm.
Oat*—Firm. . „

'Barley—Maltlna. $1.26 to «.30-

No. 1sented such an array of capable, energetic, honest
records of these men speak for themselves. Each and very one of them has 
been successful; they have been leaders among men ; their records have been 
clean ; their business associates honor them, and their competitors respect them.
Be sensible. Would men of this standing, with the reeprds they have shown i 
you, be officers of an organization that was not legitimate or was not sound 
and did not have large dividend-paying possibilities? \

If you have not written fdr an 'Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars of this Com
pany, DO SO AT ONCE.

A purchastTof the stock in THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY offers a rare oppor
tunity for a safe and profitable investment. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO OVER
LOOK IT. INVESTIGATE! L.

We court the fullest and strictest investigation possible. We have nothing to hide or 
keep under cover in this proposition. This transaction is open and above board.

'

1ATED.

-i' probated yes* 
jingto relatives : 

Manchee, $75.600; 
Joseph D. Burk, 

07: Mrs. Jane 75. 
na w. Farm enter,

Minneapolis Grain Market-
MINNEAPOLIS. Aorll 2.—Ctbse-Wheat 

i —May, *1.05% to *1.96*' Julv. «.96%: Sept., 
i #9%e: No. 1 hard «.07%: No. 1 northern.

$1.08%: No 2 northern. $104% ; No. 3 
I wheat. «.02%.

;

! i Com—No. 3 vel'oW. 73c to 7ÇC,. 
0*4*—No. 8 white, 62c to 52%c. 
Rye—No. 2. 36r.NADA Bran—*24 to 324.50.
Floor—Flr*t patents $4.60 to ln.20: sec

ond patents. $4.Ü> to $4.50: first clears. $3.80 
to $3.G5: second clears, $2.r) to $2.80.

i B R O K E R 8 $
J. A. Morden & Co., 239 Confederation Life Chambers, - - Toronto, Ont

#Thirteen Per
peen declared 

will ibe pay-
id after Weg- 
of 20th .«uprfl.

Liverpool Cotto 17.
1 LIVERPOOL. Ipril 2 -Cotton futures 

I closed oulet. Apr”. 5.69d: Aprtl-Mav. 
i 5.97%d: May-June. t.97d: June-July,».W%d; 
! Julv-Aug.. IW' Anx.-Seo».. 5.67%d; 

Scot.-Oct. 548|44: Oct.-Nov . 5.S5%d : Not.- 
Dec., 5.S4%d; ■ Dec.-Jan. 5.S4d; Jan.-Feb.,s*:ral Manager.
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You are a Specialist
», M

i

‘j A
\

\
In your business—otherwise it would not be successful.

q It is successful in such measure as your specialized 
ability is greater than that of your competitor.

Nowhere is your ability put to a more severe test than 
in solving the problem of cost reduction. Every dollar 
you can save without impairing the quality of your pro
duct,.^ added profit.

1 You have spent years learning where to get material# 
to best advantage, devising shop systems to increase the 
efficiency of your labor, seeking assistants with ability 
to save you money.

" q You have long ago discarded many methods of your 
early experience. New and better sources of material hâve 
been developed, scientific management has doubled the 
efficiency of your labor, modern machinery has cut costs in 
half. The march of progress has been rapid. In these 
respects you have kept abreast of it.

q But how about your power plant! Are you still using 
the private plant system because it was the best when you 
installed it? Are you not overlooking the biggest item of 
cost reduction that the progress of years has made pos
sible?

q Central Station Electric Service has revolutionised the 
power business. It has made possible a great variety of 
other economies.

q It is the Twentieth Century Power—cheap, reliable, 
convenient.

1 Investigate its use in your business. Let a power 
specialist give you reasons why it is the “Power thatFayi.’; Ws g WÊÊt HjplB

4 f Dictate a note, requesting an interview, to-day. 

q Or use the telephone.
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The Toronto Electric Light Go
Limited

12 Adelaide St East
Phone Adelaide 404
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«NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVE"
-■ y

.
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Feb.-March, 5.85d; M arch-April,
“ spot'cotton In fair demknd; prices two 
points hlfher. American middling. 
e.#d; 
lew m 
ordinary

5. ■>-:

higher. American middling, fair, 
good middling. 6 47d: middling,6.23d; 
fddllng, 5.93d; good ordinary, 6.61d ; 
■y, 5.$d.

Chloago Live Steek.
UNION STOCK YARDS#

OF TORONTO, LIMITED iCHICAGO. April 2.—Cat He—Receipts, 
3560: market eteady to strong; beeves, 
$5.25 te 18.70; Texas steers, $4.50 to *5.85; 
western steers, $6.B to $6.76; stocker» and 
feeders. $4.30 to $8.80; cows and heifers, 
*2.50 to $8.60; calves. *5.75 to *8.59. ;

Hogs—Receipts. HMKO;.market steady to 
6c up; light, «.60 to *8; mixed, $7.70 to 
*$.05; heavy, *7,70 to $8.05; rough, *7.70 to 
$7.90; pigs, $5.35 to «.55; bulk of sales, 
$7.90 to $8. I

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,000; mar- i 
ket steady to a shade higher; native, $4.40, 
to $6.80; western, $4.50 to $6.80; yearling*, I 
*6.78 to «. Lambs, native, *5.66 to $7.75; 
western, $6.S to *8.25. ;

’ ' anortH i
fi-é -

THE IIADIHC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA X
■’ VJ v

ros THB SAW or
I

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

. I-

■
I-.’ Liverpool Grain Prlooa. f

LIVERPOOL. April 2.-Closlng-Wheat 
—Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba red west
ern winter. 8s 3d; futures easy; May, 7s

!

All Modem Conveolence» for Qulçk,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

I

if
ns

We ^ «

«I 10%d; July, 7e 7%d; Oct., 7s 4%d; corn. ' $8 to $8.2$; cull to fair. 17 to «.71; year- 
spot, steady; American mixed, new, 8e linge, $7 to «.3$; sheep, $2 to $6.40.
4%d; old. 6s I0%d; do., new, kiln dried, i Hogs—Receipts 2560; market slow, 10c 
6* 7%d; futures steady; May, Is 7%d; to lie lower; Yorkers. * to $8.30; pigs, 
Sept., 5s 2%d; flour, winter patents, 29s '«.50 to «.60; mixed, $8.25 to $8.30: heavj, 
$d ; hops in London, Pacifie coast, £8 15s $8,30 to 88 »; roughs. 17 to «.$>; stags, 
to £10 154^ 86 to 86.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, <Aprll 2.-Cattle-Re

ceipts 70: trade fair, market etgady.
Prime steers, «.59 to $7.85; butcher grades,
*3.50 to «.

Calves—Receipts 600; market active, 28c 
higher: cull to choice, *6 to 19.50. .

Sheep and. lambs—Receipts 5600; mar
ket fairly active, steady; Choice lambs,

-if
i

•j s
0

mCOMPANY PAID COSTS

Chief Justice Mulock refused Yo 
the tofdnto Street Railway a day's ad
journment of the Stark case until the 
company agreed to pay the court costs for 
the day, about $200. Rufus Stark I* tlie 
plaintiff. He claims 08000. Hbe was iBr 
fured when two care were In collision at t 
Bloor and Yonge streeta-.. ' *L
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EURHONE NUMBER MAIN 7*41. 
We have fifty tlnee to Central.Store Open» 8 o.m. Closes at 530 p.m. &2Z

/ • * *

The Simpson Store Leads in Value Givin
______________________________• ___________________________________ . • , ■ ' / v

This Store 
BeingClosedfor 

Good Friday
Some Large Values in the Men’s Clothing Store The Charm of Splendid Desips in Coats, 

Suits, Skirts and Dresses v The
IcgislatL 
pity, anc 
jthe pub! 
jor adjax 
that:

SALE OF MEN’S SUITS. %
150 Men’s Suits made from good English tweeds and worsteds, in the 

new briowns, greys, greens, fancy mixed colors, anfi the new stripe effects; 
these shits are made single-breasted, three-button style, with good linings, and 
tailored in the best style ; among them will be a number of blacks and blues, 
in English serge and worsteds. Many worth $18.00. Thursday Sale C) 95

Should you want to find your Easter costume with the least possible delay, 
without danger of mining something of the season^ new features, and with the 
smallest outlay for the results you demand—in short, if you want the correct outfit at, -S 
the, price you should pay, visit the Simpson Mantle Section.

Here are widely selected garments, well made, in the best imported or adapt- to the

we have prepared a list of 
wonderful values to concen
trate the two days’ business 

z into, one day on Thursday.

You will be greeted by 
the greatest of values on the 
best of goods, and will save 
yourself the fatigue and de
lays almost sure to occur in 
last minute buying of Satur
day. Everything for Easter 
is here now.

Thi

Some Raincoats for Spring Wear
With' the Uncertain Weather Come the Ra Inf oat and Waterproof.

A Raincoat, long and loose, single-breasted; has style, with double protector fronts, close-fitting Prua- 
the famous “Presto" collar, which by a quick adjust- slan collar with extra length, and sleeves having 
ment gives you a protector collar from the ordinary wind-excluding wristlets. An ideal chauffpur’s coat.
lapel and collar. Good substantial linings. These Price .....................................>............... ...........12.50
coats are made from a fawn colored English para .matta. with * snhdneii erring v k nn A double-texture fawn paramatta cloth, In slngle-^ etnpe- nce...........  15.00 breasted style, with "Presto" collar, English Raglan

A Raincoat of plain grey Burburett cloth, made in shoulders, strapped seams, securely sewn and ce- 
the new single-breasted style, is without any llhlng mented. Well made and good-fitting. Price. 15.00 
and is light and serviceable. Price............... 25.00

Thcd models. -
rights tDainty touches give each garment an individuality that you will feel at once, 

and the prices are less than those often charged for featureless garments. The Simp
son quality is dominant.

r Th
be able

Acc
SUITS FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG 

GIRLS.
A special suit made of English serge ; coat 

is lined with silk; has slanting revers and 
jaunty pockets ; skirt cut in a good style, with 
or without high Waist line; colors are black 
and navy. Special for Easter .. ... 17.50

Another smart suit is made of imported 
serge, with notched mannish collar and tailor
ed, stiched pockets ; skirts are gored panel and 
pleated effects. Remarkable value.. 14.60

SUITS OF CREAM SERGE 
and lovely soft tweeds, with 
invisible stripes and panel ef
fects ; coats all lined with

dainty shades of silks or satins ; pretty shaped 
collar, with pointed or rounded effects ; starts 
are beautifully tailored and finshed. Prices 
range from $14.00 to $20.00.

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.
In colors of navy and tan ; box back, and 

single-breasted, with storm collar, fitting close 
up to throat ; ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly
$5.00. Reduced to................................... 8.75

MISSES’ VOILE SKIRTS.
Irish All-wool Voile Skirts, in black only, 

a pleasure to trim one of these; made in a 
fashionable style ; high or normal waist lines, 
neatly trimmed with narrow silk strappings, 
fringe and buttons; lengths 34 to 37. Sold - 
regularly at $7.00, $7.50 and $7.95. Thurs
day

of the n 
proposée 
ghd yet i 
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paid for 
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leagues, 
.progrès

people’s

.

A beautiful, lightweight, fawn allk Waterproof, in 
A Waterproof that will keep ont every particle of a single-breasted style, to button to the chin; with

rain, Is made from a greenish fawn English double- close-fitting .collar. Well made and guaranteed to
texture paramatta cloth, In the single-breasted motor give satisfaction. Price .. !.........................>18.00

The Boys’ Department Savings
Twe-Pleoe Bloomer Suit, of all-wool English wor- double-breasted, with long roll lapel ^nd close1flttlng 

•ted. dark fawn pattern. New spring three-button eolUr> breart P°cket' and centre vent; fine twill body 
double-breasted model; close-fitting collar; flare back bl°°mer pant8’ Wlth oL'00**
With side vents. Pall hip American bloomer pants, v u ' " " ' . .
*“ r* “« '<"»■. T». .<,* „vs:
manshlp and fit are of the very best Sixes 29 back from yoke; self belt at waist;
to 34 .......... -.......... ...................................................  12.00 flne quality trimmings, and tailored

_ . _ „ ,, , ... to fit. Full hip bloomer pants.
Dark Brown English Worsted Suit, three-button, Sizes 26 to 80, $7.00; 31 to 33, $7.60.

This in the Lunch 
Room

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
*3.00 to 6.30:

Orange Sherbet 
with-Lady Fingers,

TEN CENTS. z\ 4 98*x We

V iSS 4 ..-•I/Spring Weigh! Under- Easier Boots at Bar-
wear a/c Easier Suggestions in Fan«y Ncekiework 

Women’s Neckwear 18 x 54 S~is “d 30 x 30
Mr.V

igain Prices /#">Pure English natural wool
, ï”nriT“»Sl,i MBN'S *SM BOOTS $1.99.

styles,-beautifully soft, guaran- 1,000 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher 
teed unshrinkable all sizes, 34 style, box calf, gunmetal and vici kid lea-

en’ $1-25 and thers, short and medium vamps, single
$1.50. Thursday ................ 07 v 8

Summer Outing Shirts, with
soft separate double collar and , , „ . , . . , „

* double turn back cuffs,-made brands; a11 ncw sPrmK styles; sizes 5 
coat style, large roomy body, to U- Regularly $3. Thursday rush
which is full length. • Colors price................................ .... ... 1.99
are plain blue, grey or tan and 
white with blue, black or helio 
hair line stripes.. Sizes 14 to 
17.. Regularly $1.50. Thurs-

Shams, in hemstitched 1 
and embroidered linen, 
small clearing lines at a real 
bargain price; also some very 
choice Battenbcrg shams in 
splendid designs. Regular 
79c, 89c and 98c. Thursday,
each ...  49

A rare chance to get a fine 
tinted centre in Holland linen 
or crash goods. Regiarly sold 
up to 50c each. Thursday, 8 
a.m., each ... .,.
(No ’phone or mail ord

KILL!Are you going home, or visiting a 
friend over the holiday? If you are, may 
we assist you in selecting a gift for the 
mother, sister or friend? A piece of neck
wear or a veil for Easter. 0lv

and double soles ; dull matt calf and fancy 
tops ; Jackson and Savage registered yV

Coat Collars, in real Irish crochet. 
Prices from $4.50 to $12.00 each.*0

/? Frank L 
Which 

Trav

A'
Coat Collars, in plauen lace, in the new 

shawl and sailor styles; Prices from 98c toin1 WOMEN’S $3.00 BOOTS $1.99.
800 pairs Women’s Boots, samples 

and overmakes, “Boston Favôrite,” 
.97 “Empress,” “McDermott,” button and 

Blucher styles ; made in patent colt, 
tan calf, gunmftal and vici kid lea- 

v thers ; high, medium and low
„ TT , ' heels ; sizes 2l/t to 7. Regularly l
Stiff Hats of up-to-date $2.50,3.00 and $3.50. Thursday J

shapes, fine quality fur felt, rush price ... .............. 1.99 h
low or medium crowns, with CHILDREN’S 42 on RnriTe
brims in correct dimensions. ^rtl^REN S $2.00 BOOTS
Copies of most popular Am
erican and English 
styles, black only, 
day..................... 1. ..

Easter 
Dresses

$3.50.
m. Fichus in Swiss muslin, soft Bre

tonne net and Valenciennes lice. Prices MV Vi

day from 50c to $6.00.
Lace Stock, with double jabot of 

plauen lace ; looks exactly like r real 
Irish crochet. Prices 19c to 65c»' r

Smart Stock of wfiite lawn And dou- leather bindings, 14 volumes, 
ble jabot, trimmed with pretty wash complete. Per set ... St 
lace. Prices I2yic to $1.50.

Tailored Bows, to be worn with 
linen collars, in fine sheer linen And 
real Irish lace. Prices 50c to $3.00.

Tailored Bows of plauen gui- 
l pure lace or embroidered Swiss 
L pieces, from 19c to 35c.

j
Frank : 

John-stre< 
e. west bo 
ette Petei 
was trave 
and Lone

ie X* '-Men’s Hals for 
Spring

giymg exceptional values 
foç/Thursday. Materials are 
lip$& silks, nets, chiffons, 
marquisettes, cloth fabrics, 
beautifully trimmed and i 
novelty- effects, with set-in 
sleeves and high waist line. 
Skirts hang 
Some are trimmed to match 
waist. A variety of shades, 
both dark and light, of 
many colors.

Books as Easier
Parkman’s Works, in full

in The
Poets—^Autumnal Edition, !

bound in leather, handsome j 
aututon leaf design embossed I 
on covers, $1.75 each. A few j 
of the authors : Burns, Brown
ing, Byrdn, Longfellow, Kipl
ing, Moore, Scott, Shakespeare, 

Quaker Collar and Cuff Sets, of Tennyson Wordsworth and 
plain Swiss, with 2-inch hemstitch / Stevenson's, 
border. Prices per set, 25c, 50c and (Book Dept., Main Floor,

Thursday).

morgue,
Johnson, 

Long 1 
street tr

99c.
600 pairs Children’s High- 

grade American Boots-and 
Slippers, Mrs. A. R. Khii 
“Kan't Slip,” and Rice & 
Hutchens’ ‘'Educator” brands, 
vici kid, patent- colt, tan calf 
leathers, and red, brown aqd 
black velvet, Blucher and but
ton styles ; ankle strap pumps 
and patent colt sandals ; sizes 
2 to - 8. Regularly $2. Thurs
day rush price ... .99

spring 
Thurs-

1.50
Men’s Soft Hats, fedora and 

telescope crown, samples, fin
est grades of fur felt .black 
and colors. Thursday bar
gain

T

toward th 
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was mari 
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Values
$12.50 to $22.50. 

l Thursday. '

For Further Announcements See Other Pag

e
>*

1.00
Men’s and Boy’s Tweed 

Caps, in golf,, hooitdown and 
motor shapes, assorted lot, new

fiS,sd?ye: M™'S «•<» BOOTS $2-95.
..................................................19 900 pairs Men s Highest-

Children’, T,m o’Sh-ter,, !hS',,yks,S’-ÏÏvS„^d-ïï“'
I =*'-:

-’Slnd TlOO ThiS "ruomeul,"' and vicTkid
}75 d *1'00" Th leathers ; single and double

j’’ ’ ■ ’Z6 Goodyear welted soles, leather
Childrens Turben Hats, m and auck lining ; short and

fine imported felt, dome crown, medium vamps ; sizes 5 to 11.
small, medium and large brims. Regularly $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
Complete range of colors. and $6.00. Thursday rush 
Thursday special.......... . .45 price ... .

75c.

Printed Lawn Gowns $1.00
c in this Paper Women’s Long Kimono Gowns, of fancy printed 

n, attractive striped floral effect, in sky, pink or helio,1;Z y
border; sizesSome Very Large Coal Values 34 to 44. Thursday 1.00

CHALUE KIMONO GOWNS.
Kimono Gowns of figured cotton challie, sky, navy or 

cardinal; empire back is outlined with silk; kimono sleeves 
and neck finished with wide band of silk; sizes 34 to 44.
Th“tsd>y.................................. . 1.98
Phenomenal Bargains in Carpet 4 Linoleum

An opportune announcement in heavy printed Scotch Linoleum. 
This Is a consignment of dropped designs, which go to make up a very 
good selection and are well worth securing at such a price as offered ,
here. Regularly 46c square yard. Thursday bargain ............

REMNANTS OF LINOLEUM
A monthly clean-up of all short ends of printed Linoleum, imported 

and domestic. Wonderful opportunity for buying bargains if you need 
only abort lengths up to 6 or 6 square yards. Regularly 40c, 46c and 

--------------— 60c. Thursday bargain, square yard....................... ?................................. 95 .

Gloves and Hosiery Baby Carriages, Fold- '
ers and Invalid Chairs

OOATB FOR MISSES
In Panama cloth; semlfltting back; and front 
single-breasted. The collar and revere are tailor- 

.w,th atrip* silk. Sleeves are tailored, 
with turn-beck cuffs to match collar. Colors are 
black and navy. Price ............

IMPORTED dOATS
For Easter occasions; in a variety of the newest 
novelty fabrics and styles, from the best New 
York and European houses; hopsacking and whip
cords, in light or dark shades; taffetas, in pretty 
shot effects; Imported flannels, in ten and grey; 
homespuns, in cream, blue or ten, and black 
voiles. Designed with all the advance ideas for 
this season. Some beautifully lined throughout, 

others to waist line. A large range of prices 
$15.00, $17.60, $22.60, $26.60, $37.50, $46.00.

SAMPLE COATS
All greatly reduced for this occasion. In colors 
of navy, tan, black sergg, grey worsteds, and Im
ported tweeds in light and dark mixtures, panamas 
fti navy and grey. Made in a variety of attractive 
and up-to-date models. Regularly $19.50, for 9^5 

BLACK SILK AND SATIN COATS
In taffetas, peau de sole, silk bengaline and 
high-grade Imported satin. Made In a variety of 
styles, on semi-fitting or straight lines, small or 
large rounded or pointed collars, finished with 
silk tassels. Some are beautifully trimmed with 
heavy silk fringe. Well lined throughout or to 
yajat »ne- Range of prices, $14.60, $18.60,
$12.60, $30.00. $36.00, $41.60.

7.75. .

!
... 2.95

UMBRELLASWatches tor Gifts
Mlnistei

Ontari
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, 

in self-opening styles, durable cov
ers. Specially priced Thursday .

....... .68
Women’s and Children’s Umbrel

las, with mercerized tops and as
sorted handles, 
day....................

Men’s and Women’s good wear
ing Umbrellas, with strong steel 

Regularly $9.00. Thursday. 4.98 rod and frames, excellent range of 
(No ’phone orders taken). handles. To clear Thursday. .95 

60 only- Swiss Lever Movements, * Mm's and Women’s 811k Mixture 
exposed winding wheels, pendant Covered Umbrellas with sterling 
set, strong and reliable. A watch silver and rolled gold mounted han- 
that will stand a lot of rough us- dies. All are silk-cased, $2.50 and 
age, fitted In a 1 S eize nickel case. $3.00 1 fires- Thursday 
ReguJar $2.50. Thursday . I.49 
(No ’phone or mall orders taken).
160 STERLING SILVER PIECES 

This assortment includes small 
Sterling Silver Vases, ring stand, 
coasters, tea balls, ink stand, al
mond dishes, dressing combs, nail 
polishers and shaving brushes. Re
gularly from $1.00 to $2.60. Thurs-

We have 12 16-Jewel led watches 
H» a “Fortune’’ case, for ,. 4,98 

It la a Swiss lever movement, 16 
■tee, exposed winding wheels, pen- 
dant set, plain silver dial with 
Arabic numerals, fitted in gold- 
filled “Fortune” case. Your choice 
at plain, hand-engraved or engine 
turned patterns. Every watch guar
anteed or your money refunded.

.39

V 7 I

Cake and Bread 
Boxes 29e

Special Thurs-
.43

Women’s Hose, of black silk, 
sires 8)4 to 10, 60c value. Thurs
day 3 pairs $1.00, per pair . .35 

Women’s Plain Black and Tan ' 
Cotton and Lisle Hose Including 
large range of colors, odds and 
ends 26c value. Thursday .12'/g 

Women’s and Boys’ Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hoee good qual
ity. rises 6 to 10, 25c regularly. 
Thursday 19c pair, 3 for .. .56 

Women’s Long Silk Gloves, 2 
dome wrist, grey, black and 
white, sizes 5H to 8, 76c value. 
Thursday 
MEN'S GLOVES AND HOS

IERY.
Men’s Fine Cape Leather and 

Suede Gloves, 1 dome fastener, 
perfect finish, sises 7 to 10, tea 
and grey shades, $1.00 value. 
Thursday ............

9.0x10.6; regular price $12.36; Thursday bargain .. 10.66 
9.0 x 13.0; regular price $14.96; Thursday bargain .. 12.76

English Tapestry Seamed Squares at a very attractive price. A big 
variety to select from—
6-8x9.0, Thursday.................. 5,46 f! 9.0x10,6, Thursday ...
7.0x9.0, Thursday ..................  6.00 9.0x 12.0, Thursday ...
9.0 x 9.0, Thursday .................. 7.26 10.6 x 12.0, Thursday ....

A very useful lot of serviceable Union and Wool Carpets 
larly attractive prices; self tone greens, browns and reds, v 
chintzes; 36 Inches wide—
Heavy Union», Thursday, 48e. “Extra” wool, with cotton warp, 6$c.
.v,->Very..Sv0'1 bu£n? hert ln closely woven Art Wool Bedroom Rugs I 
that can t be equalled at these price*—
7.6 x 9.0, Thursday ..
9.0 x 9.0, Thursday ..

Quite s 
thé MetfoiIn white enamel, 8 x 13 x 8. Re

gular 65e. Thursday |... .29 
(No 'phone or mall orders for Bread 

Boxes).
100 only Carving Sets, two and 

three-piece, some factory samples 
Regular up to $2.60.

New Baby Folders, steel and 
leatherette, with hood, rubber 
tires. Thursday $4.15, $6.95, 
$8.85, $15.25. '

Baby Carriages, reed bodies, 
reed and leatherette hoods, 
rubber tires, brake. Thurs
day $13.45, $15.35, $19.85,

50 *23,75’

deton of 
might ha- 
ous form
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.. 9.66
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at particu- 
well colored
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Ex tenet 
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Trimmings In the lot.
Thursday .
(No ’phone or mall orders for Carv

ing Sets).

.98Remnant day, 3 or 4 hun
dred pieces, medallions, short 
ends and lengths of black and 
colored embroideries, band
ings and appliques, some less 

.48 than quarter price. Thurs
day to clear, per piece . 1,00

500 Pocket Knives, two and three 
blades, stag handles, brass lined, 
extra quality steel, 75c values.

.............. ............... . .39

.. 6.60 

.. 6.76
9.0x10.6, Thursday ................  7.76 Ï
9.0 x 12.0, Thursday ................  9.00 p

roiomCh»^Lrflleo7’,vïfcC4rî®UVparl?r’ Rhrsry, bedroom designs, and 
colors. Regularly 96c. Thursday bargain .....................................77... .89

New English Carriages, pol
ished wooden sides, leatherette 
hood and upholstery, brake. 
Thursday 
18.25.

Thursday
fNo’ phone orders taken). Toilet Paper Holders. Thursday ' atlc can v 

part of ti 
are beliefTapestry Table Covers $2.95.29 $11.75, $15.75,An Easier Ribbon Bargain Soap Dishes, shell style. Tburs- ■.............. 4'j>9

Men's Fine English Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless, nice 
fine yam, good weight, double 
heel and toe. 9% to 11, 26c value. 
Thursday

day 89 New Tapestry Table Covers, in pretty floral designs on red 
or green grounds, 2x2 yards. On sale Blanket Section Thurs
day ............................................................. 2 95

h rench Cambric Shirtings, in neat stripes, a large range of - 
pretty colorings to chopse from, 32 inches wide. Thursday, yard

Clearing odd line okFai 
5 ©’clocks, shams and dresser 
All one price Thursday ..

TheINVALIDS’ CHAIRS.
25 desi 

wards to

Towel Bars, l2»inch. Thursday. .45 
14-lnch. Thursday. .50 
16-lnch. Thursday. .69 
18-lncb. Thursday. .6$

the candi 
them con 
odists co 
Ontario; 
publicatw

Several of the beautiful Millinery Ribbons will ' be 
marked at lowered prices for smart Easter millinery trim
ming. These ribbons are 7 and 8 inches wide, and of very 
heavy quality and even weave. The patterns are of the aV|B|lsA 
best* including new checks and plaids. Thursday’s bar- 
gain pride

igns, from $9.00 up- 
$♦5.00.
Fifth Floor..18

M 1
students 
are abeosesrfs, lace edge a,nd 

2nd Floor, Yonge Street.
.50 40 :
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